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PREFACE

" Hark from the tombs a doleful sound,

My ears attend the cry ;

Ye living men come view the ground,

Where you must shortly lie."

The Editors of the following sheets, having for

some time, made it a favourite amusement, to collect

from the various church-yards, and burial places
;

.such iiKPfinhon.? oS might fa useful, or ent dining,

have been persuaded to make a general collection of
the tombs' inscriptions, through the state of Mary-
land, with the addition of all the deaths that could
be obtained from the different registers.

The idea of transcribing epitaphs in Europe, is by
no means new ; but we believe that before this work
made its appearance, there existed no collection in

America of the kind ; but we find many writers in

Europe not merely giving an account of kingdoms,
cities, towns, and villages; but also describing the

various mansions of the dead therein, with their mo-
numental inscriptions- -amongst whom areCampden,
Weaver, Stowe, Maitland, Gough, Peck, and many
others, and Mr. Harvey, in hi.s meditations gently
leads mankind to frequent those silent repositories,

where each grave is a monitor, and every tomb-stone
reminds us of an awful eternity.

The afteettenate parent, brother, sister and friend.

will here be placed in the possession of n cov of
'he bit tribute and memorial paid to the deai *e-
parted relation or friend.

" What fine morality would statues preach,
H)'.v great a lesson could cold marble taich ?

If while contemplating the e sculp ur d lays,

And these long lines of monumental praise,
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We felt the wish, and form'd the bold design,

T© act like those whose acts were most divine ,

To mark their steps, whose pilgrimage is o'er,

And rival those who rival u^ no more."

Saj/s Mr. Addison,
" I know that entertainments of this nature, are

apt to raise dark and dismal thoughts in timorous
minds, and gloomy imaginations ; but for my own
part, though I am always serious, I do not know
what it is to be melanchol}-, and can therefore take
a view of nature in her deep and solemn scenes with
the same pleasure, as in her most gay and delightful

ones ; by this mean I can improve myself with
those objects which others consider with terror."

" When I look upon the tombs of the great, every
emotion of envy dies within me ; when I read the

epitaphs of the beautiful, every inordinate desire

goes out ; when I meet with the grief of parents on
a tomb-stone, my heart melts with compassion ; when
I see the tomb of the parents themselves, I consider

the vanity of grieving for those wrhom they must
quickly follow ; when 1 see kings lying by those

who deposed them ; Mhen I consider rival wits

placed side by side, or the holy men that divided

the world with their contests and disputes ; I reflect

"with sorrow and astonishment on the little compe-
titions, factions and debates of mankind ; when I

read the several dates of the tombs of some that died

yesterday, and some six hundred years ago, I consi-

der that great day when we shall all of us be con*

temporaries and make our appearance together."

Spectator, No. 26.

As this work is the first of the kind compiled in

this country, the Editors feel themselves intitled to

the candid indulgence of the public; and as we have

sufficient reason to distrust the correctness of so ardu-

ous a task, we hope the reader will excuse any errors

which may appear in the work. The Editors not
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willing to infringe too much on the time or patience

of the reader, submit their book such as it is, with

great deference to the world. To the mede of ge-

nius the work claims no part ; but if the effects of

anxiety and industry to place before the public a

work of the kind should prove useful to society, it.

will be highly satisfactory to look back on time well

spent.

It was the intention of the Editors, to have given

transcripts from all the Tomb-stones in this state ; but

it was soon found impossible to crowd so much mat-
ter into so small a volume. As an experiment, they
have given an account of the Baltimore Tombs gene-

rally, and of a number in the country, in this volume;

and promise, that should sufficient encouragement
be afforded, they will issue a second, which will em-
brace the whole state.

3d3 The letter affixed to each article, denotes the

sect, or congregation in whose burying ground the

deceased are deposited. Thus:—C. for Catholic,

E. for Episcopal, M. for Methodist, P. for Presby-
terian, B. for Baptist, G. for German, D for Duu-
kards, (so called,) S. G. for Spring Gardens. Ac-
counts of some deaths we have extracted from dif-

ferent News-papers ; the name of each paper is

thus designated:—A. for American, F. G. for Fe-
deral Gazette, E. P. for Evening Post, T. for Tele-
graphe.

A. 2





INTRODUCTION.

In compiling this little volume, we travel not out

of the state of Maryland, except in one sad instance.

In the introductory part, we pay our unfeigned re-

spects to the memory of that great man, whom all the

world delight to honour.
The late General Washington was born in the

parish of Washington, Westmoreland county in Vir-
ginia, on the 22d of February 1732 ; he died on the
i 4th of December 1799. His last sickness was short

and painful. On Thursday the 12th, hs was abroad
on one of his plantations.—The day was rainy and
he took cold ; which, on Friday, produced a violent

inflammation in the throat. The following night
his disease became very alarming, and he was urged
to send to Alexandria for his physician. His human-
ity for the servants prevented it till the next morn-
ing. At 1 1 o'clock on Saturday his physician arri-

ved. It was too late. The hand of death was al-

ready upon him. Though his distress was extreme,
he was calm and resigned. " He informed his at-

tendants that his affairs were in good order ; that he
had made his will, and that his public business was
but two days behind hand." A very short time be-
fore he died, he said to his physician, " Doctor, what
is the clock ? How long am I to remain in this situation."

The Doctor replied, '* Not long sir." He then re-

joined with the finest countenance, " I have no fear,
Doctor, to die." His breathing soon grew shorter ;

and presently after he expired without a sigh or a
groan.

«• When keenest anguish rack'd the mighty mind,
And the fond heart the joys of life resign'd,
No guilt nor terror stretch'd its hard controul,
No doubt obscuv'd the sunshine of the soul.

Prepar'd for death, his calm and steady eye,

Look'd fearless upward to a peaceful sky ;
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While wondering angels point the airy road.
Which leads the Christian to the Throne of God."

(Thefollowingfrom thepen of the "Lay Preacher/' h
. couched in words so energetic and expressive that among
. the different tributes paid to the memory of Washing-

ton, this deserves particular notice.)

" It is an occurrence not less interesting than ex-
traordinary, that the departure ofa single man should

command the unaffected and indiscriminate lamenta-
tion of five millions of people* It is an event the like

of which the world has never witnessed; that the
death of an individual should so touch an whole na-
tion, that " the joy of the heart should cease, and
the dance be turned into mourning.

"

"The mighty monarch, whose throne is surround-
ed by armies numerous as the locusts of summer, and
resistless as the blasts of pestilence, goes down to the

tomb amid the execrations of oppressed subjects ; or

sleeps in the grave, as unheeded, as when slumber*

ingonhis bed of down. The prince, whose benefi-

cence has whitened the plains of his country '* walks

the way of nature," and his subjects " mourn in

black," but " not in blood," because they fear " an

Amurah succeeds."—The pomp and power of royal-

ty may cause " monuments to go about the streets,"

and sorrow may so " royally appear," that thousands,

will " put the fashion on," and yet none wear it in

the heart."

Most eminently, hath the " crown fallen from our

head." Most emphatically, are " the tents of Cus-

han in affliction."—" The father to his children will

make known" the mournful story. The veteran, who
fought by his side " in the heat and burden of the

day" of our deliverance will know, that " for this the

heart is faint," that " for these things the eyes are

dim." The extensive nation which has received li-

berty from the valor, and happinessirom the counsel,of
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him who has fallen, will feel that this is " the rod of

anger and the staff of indignation."

"His deeds exceed all speech." His fame is

"• written with a pen of iron, with the point of a dia-

mond. " His counsel is " graven on the table of our

hearts." His deeds, his fame and his counsel, will

endure till "the great globe itself; yea, all which

it inherit, shall dissolve
"

Mb. FOX's EULOGY.

-"Illustrious Man !— deriving honour less

From the splendor of his situation, than from the dig-

nity of his mind, before whom all borrowed great-

ness sinks into insignificance !—I cannot, indeed,

help admiring the wisdom and the fortune of this

Great Man—not by the expression Fortue, I mean
to derogate from his merit : but notwithstanding his

extraordinary talents and exalted integrity, it must
be considered as singularly fortunate, that he should

have experienced a Jot which so seldom falls to the

portion of humanity, and have passed through such

a variety of scenes without stain and without re-

proach !—It must indeed create astonishment, that,

placed in circumstances so critical, and filling, for a

series of time, a station so conspicuous, his character

should never once have been called in question—that

he should in no instance have been accused either of

peevish insolence, or of mean submission, in his tran-

sactions with foreign nations— It has been reserved

for him to run the race of glory without experien-

cing the smallest interruption to the brilliancy of his

career !—The breath of Censure has not dared to

to impeach the purity of his conduct, nor the eye of

envy to raise its malignant glance to the elevation of

his virtue—Such has been the transcendant merit

and the unparallellcd fate of this illustrious man."—
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BY MR. PAINE OF BOSTOK

Oh Washington ! thou hero, patriot sage !

Friend of all climes, and pride of every age !

"Were thine the laurels, every soil could raise,

The mighty harvest were penurious praise.

Well may our realms, thy Fabian wisdom boast ;

Thy prudence sav'd, what bravery had lost.

Yet e'er hadst thou, by heaven's severer fates,

Like Sparta's hero at the Grecian straits,

Been doom'd to meet, tn arms, a world of foes,

Whom skill could not defeat, nor walls oppose,
Then had thy breast, by danger ne'er subdued,
The mighty Buckler of thy country stood ;

Proud of its wounds, each piercing spear would bless,

Which left Columbia's foes one javelin less;

Nor felt one pang—but, in the glorious deed,
Thy little band of heroes too, must bleed ;

Nor throbb'd one fear—but, that some poison'd dai

t

Thy breast might pass, and reach thy Country's heait

!

At an entertainment given at Amsterdam a few
years since, the portrait of our beloved Washington
was exhibited as the chief decoration of the room.

—

When his health was drank, a Batavian rising up, in

his native language made the following apostrophe ;

which an American gentleman present, requested

might be translated—That gentleman handed us a
copy, which we here present.

—

(i See here a true

likeness of a great and gallant hero : Approach with
due respect, oh !—Human friend, and read in this

republican, a Cato in council ; a (Jyesar in the field
;

a second Solon, in his country's cause ; a Hercules
in the political tempest ; a compliant Farmer, when
olive branches blossom; the scourge and admiration
of proud Albion—A hero who fought tremendous;
but who knew by his care, to prevent the spilling of
human blood—Columbia's bulwark, an unclouded
Sun : a Mars, who by his knowledge and courage,

liberated a fourth part of the globe—the best friend

to Virtue, the Great Washington !
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Thefollowing beautiful Poem was written by Doctor Ai-

ken, an Englishman, residing in England—to celebrate

the virtues of the Republican Sage and Hero of A?neri~

TO HIS EXCELLENCY GEORGE WASHINGTON, PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Point of that Pyramid, whose solid base
Rests firmly founded oh a nation's trust,

Which, while the gorgeous palace sinks in dust,

Shall stand sublime, and fill its ample space :

Elected Chief of Freemen !—Greater far

Than kings, whose glittering parts arefix'd by birth;

Nam'd by thy Country's voice for long try'd worth,
Her crown in peace, as once her shield in war

!

Deign, Washington, to hear a British lyre,

That ardent greets thee with applausive lays,

And to the Patriot Hero homage pays.

O, would the muse immortal strains inspire,

That high beyond all Greek and Roman fame,
Might soar to times unborn, thy purer, nobler name !

PORTRAIT OF GENERAL WASHINGTON,
BY MARQUIS CHASTELLEUX.

The marquis having arrived at General Washing-
ton's head quarters, was introduced to the Ameri-
can Cincinnatus, of whom he speaks in the following

elegant and animated language :

Here would be the proper place to give the

portrait of General Washington ; but what can my
testimony add to the idea already formed of him ?

The continent of North-America, from Boston to

Charleston, is a great volume, every page of which
presents his eulogium. I. know, that having bad the

opportunity of a near inspection, and of closely ob-

seiving him, some more particular details may be
expected from me ; but the strongest characteristic

of this respectable man, is the perfect union which
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which reigns between the physical and moral quali-

ties which compose the individual ; one alone will

enable you to judge of all the rest. If you are pre-

sented with medals of Caesar, of Trajan, or Alexan-
der, on examining their features, you will still be
led to ask what was their stature, and the form of
their persons ; but if you discover, in a heap of ruing,

the head or the limb of an antique Apollo, be not cu-

rious about the other parts, but rest assured that they

ail were conformable to those of God.
Let not this comparison be attributed to enthusi-

asm! It is not my intention to exaggerate ; I wish
only to express the impression General Washington
has left on my mind—the idea of a perfect whole,

which cannot be the product of enthusiasm, which
rather would reject it, since the effect of proportion

is to diminish the idea of greatness.

Brave without temerity—laborious without ambi-
tion—generous without prodigality—noble without
pride—virtuous without severity—he seems always
to have confined himself within those limits, where
the virtues, by clothing themselves in more lively,

but more changeable and doubtful colors, may be
mistaken for faults.—This is the seventh year that

he has commanded the army, and that he has obey-
ed the congress. More need not be said, especially

in America, where they know how to appreciate all

the merit contained in this simple act. Let it be re-

peated that Conde was intrepid, Turenne prudent,

Eugene adroit, and Catinet disinterested. It is not

thus that Washington will be characterised. It will

be said of him, at the end of a long civil war, he
had nothing with which he could reproach himself.

If any thing can be more marvellous than such a

character, it is the unanimity of the public suffrages

in his favour. Soldier, magistrate, people, all love

and admire him ; all speak of him in terms of tender-

ness and veneration. Does there then exist a virtue

capable of restraining the injustice of mankind j or,
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are glory and happiness too recently established in

America, for envy to have deigned to pass the seas ?

in speaking of this perfect whole, of which General
Washington furnishes the idea, I have not exclud-
ed exterior form. His stature is noble and lofty

;

lie is well made and exactly proportioned ; his phy-
siognomy mild and agreeable, but such as renders
it impossible to speak particularly of any of his fea-

tures, so that in quitting him, you have only the re-

collection of a fine face. He has neither a grave nor
a familiar air ; his brow is sometimes marked with
thought, but never with inquietude.—Inspiring re-

spect, he inspires confidence, and his smile is always
the smile of benevolence.

FUNERAL PROCESSION IN BALTIMORE.

The first day of the new Century was chosen by
the citizens of Baltimore to testify their respect for

the memory of the illustrious Washington,whose be-
loved and renowned fame shall survive the revolu-

tions of time, and perish only with the last vestage of
human recollection.

At sunrise the artillery at Fort M'Henry saluted
with sixteen guns in quick succession, and continued
firing each half hour until sunset. The Vessels in

the harbour hoisted colors at half mast, and the bells

of the different churches of the city tolled through
the day. A total suspension of business, and the ge-
neral appearance of every sex, age and condition in

mourning, presented their deep and universal sorrow
for that loss which they were assembled to venerate
and deplore.

At nine o'clock the military paraded in Baltimore-
street, to whom were attached the United States
corps of artillerists and engineers, commanded by

B
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Captain Morris, under the order of lieutenant Lan-
dais.

The bier was received on the right of the line

formed in open ranks, with presented arms, the offi-

cers, bands and colors saluting, and moved to the
left—minute guns firing at a distance.

When it reached the left of the line, the troops

formed, wheeled in platoons and marched in the fol-

lowing order till their van had reached the public

square at the west end ofthe city., (the place appoint-
ed for performing the funeral honors) the bands
playing slow and solemn dirges ; the bier, mourners,
&c. following the rear of the military

—

Captain Bentalou's Troop.

In quarter ranks, swords sheathed, standard in

deep mourning, trumpeter playing a dead march.
(General Swan's indisposition, prevented his at-

tendance.)

Captain Shrim's Light Infantry,

Appointed to perform funeral honors, marching
with arms reversed.

Oth regiment commanded by Major Stoddard,

Marching in platoons, in reverted order, with

arms reversed, standards and music in mourning.

21th regiment, Col. Taylor,

Marching in platoons, in inverted order, with

arms reversed, standards and music in mourning

—

its band playing Dr. Boyce's dead march, Washing-

ton's march, &c.

39th regiment, Col. Mosher,

Marching in platoons, in inverted order, with

arms reversed, standards and music in mourning.

5th regiment, comftmnded by Major Mackenheimer, Col.

Strieker being appointed commanding qfficer of the day,

Marching in platoons, in inverted order, with
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arms reversed, standards and music in mourning

—

its band playing the dead march in Saul, &c.

United States corps of Artillerists and Engineas,

With arms reversed and music in mourning.

Captain Barry's Troop,

Swords drawn, standard in mourning.

Captain Biays's Troop,

Swords drawn, standard in mourning.

Captain ffollingsuforth's Troop,

Swords drawn, standard in mourning.

Staff of the Brigade,

The General's Horse,

White, with saddle, holsters and pistols, Jed by a

private of the corps of artillerists and engineers.

BIER,

Supported by four sergeants of the corps of artiller-
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The order of Cincinnati. g £
< p

The Marshall of the district in deep a 2
mourning, with a wand covered o S

with crape. o £
Judiciary of the United States. £ g

The state Judiciary.

The Bar, two and two, in deep mourn

The Collector of the customs and the ~ =r

Surveyor of the port of Baltimore 3 g,
in deep mourning. "^ H-

-

(The Mayor's severe indisposition prevented his

joining the procession.)

President of the second branch of ci- ST £)

ty council, and Register. n ^
Members of the second branch of the a Q

city council four and four. o 5?

President of the first branch of city 3 p,

council. rt
—

Members of the first branch of the ci- -
M

ty council four and four. ~*^.

Clerks of the two branches. ^ =r

Door keepers of the branches. ^ :t
Citizens six abreast. "5 —

When the van of the military reached the public

square, the procession halted, the troops formed in

line with opened ranks, resting on their arms revers-

ed, and the procession following the bier passed

through to the square.

When the bier had arrived at the public square,

a most elegant and affecting address was delivered

by the Rev. Doctor Allison, in nearly the following-

words :

" To die, my sorrowful friends, is the great debt

every one by nature owes, and which he must out

time or other undoubtedly pay. Among them that

<ti
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are born of women, an exception will not be found.

Here the great and the small, the rich and the poor,

stand on the same level. No exception can be plead-

ed, whatever ransom is proposed.—The silver cord

must be loosed, the golden bowl must, be broken in

every instance. Prayers and supplications, tears

and intreaties, will not stay the spoiler's hand, or dis-

arm his insatiate rage. Could the prayers and in-

treaties of an imploring nation have prevailed, he
would not have sheathed his arrow in the pride of
our strength, and precipitated the present sad solem-

nity. O death, how rich thy victim ! how savage
the violence of thy triumph, in rending from our
wounded hearts their fondest earthly hope ! The
glory is departed— Washington is gone ! United
America hears the doleful knell, and bewails the

loss in all her borders. As it was among the He-
brews of old, when all Judah and Jerusalem mourn-
ed for Josiah, so is it now—it is more, the lamenta-
tion is reverberated from every distant shore to

which the melancholy tidings extend. Washington
is gone ! Ah, fatal night in which he fell ! Let dark-
ness seize upon it—Let it not be joined unto the days
of the year—Let it not come into the number of the

months. Lo, let that night be solitary—Let no joy-

ful voice come near it. Such are the effusions of in-

consolable grief, in the first transports of pardon-
able excess—but returning reflection moderates the
extreme, and dissuades its continuance. The un-
changeable decree of heaven is, that there shall be
no discharge in this war, and surely none may arraign
the high authority. The author of life is likewise
the finisher, and shall we say to him—What hast

thou done, or why ha-t thou done this? No. Not-
withstanding the anguish of our souls, we bend in

submission to the sovereign pleasure of God, who will

always perform what is right. We thank him de-
voutly for having raised up among us this singular

B 2
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man—a benefit to mankind in genera!— a precious
blessing to the people of our own land in particular.

We say, the will of the Lord be done—when he re-

moves his mighty spirit to another state ; even when
he Jays the desire of our eyes ha the grave, and
blends his mortal part with common clay. Hard
task, deplorable catastrophe, we confess ! Whea
the ear heard him, then it blessed him—When the
eye saw him, then it gave witness to him. Now his

noble and majestic frame moulders unconscious into

kindred dust. He hears not the sighs and groans of
his bereaved country, whose happiness lay so near
bis heart—To him the voice of Fame's sweet trum-
pet sounds in vain. Yet he has heard its loud and
pleasing notes reiterated on a thousand occasions,

and it shall be tuned to his praise through every re-

volving age. But further, the sleeping dust shall

awake, for they that are in their graves shall hear
the voice of the Son of Man, and shall come forth

—

O, death ! I will be thy plague, O, grave, I will be
thy destruction, repentance shall be hid from mine
eyes. Do any of you yet demand why was he taken

away—Rather ask, why was he given and continu-

ed solong ?—the answer will prescribe the consider-

ations proper to be entertained. No period can be

mentioned in the long lapse of recorded time, where-

in the magnitude of the crisis was so admirably com-
bined with an assemblage of rare and valuable talents

demanded by it, which shone in him through the

successive stages of a splendid life. Recommended
to marked attention in private walks by a manly
dignified conduct, public honours gradually crouded

round him, till he rose to the highest his country

cculd bestow, and he wore them with distinguished

applause. View him in the several characters of le-

gislator and leader, of statesman and warrior—Be-

hold him guiding the complicated operations of a

victorious army, conducting the civil administration
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of a powerful nation, descending voluntarily from

the most elevated sphere to beloved retirement, and
afterwards promptly submitting to an inferior station

with patriotic humility. Contemplate him in

these different and diversified relations—proclaim

him great in all.

But I travel out beyond my-present limits—nei-

ther the season nor the place, nor the circumstances

permit me to enlarge. I mean not here to detail his

services &todelineate his virtues,for which a particu-

lar day is appointed, and to which the arduous attempt
is properly adjourned— I only add, what my inten-

on is to repeat then—Should a remembrance of our
grand national transactions reach an approaching
world, and reflections on them share in its exalted

employments—those services and those virtues, now
consigned to the perishable records of time, will sur-

vive the last flame, and live in the annals of eterni-

ty."

Captain Shmm's company of light infantry then fir-

ed twice and with a precision that was never ex-
ceeded.

The procession, civil and military, after this re-

turned through Fayette and Howard-streets, and
down Baltimore-street, until the right of the milita-
ry touched Christ Church, when they halted, form-
ed in line with open ranks and arms reversed, and:
the bier (with the procession following it) passed
through to the church, where it ,vas deposited and a
funeral service adapted with great propriety to the
mournful occasion, was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Bend, as follows :

The bier was introduced into the church with the
following sentence from scripture ;

<( lam the re-
surrection and the life : He that, believeth in me,
though he were dead, yet shall he live; and whoso-
ever liveth and believeth in me shall never die."
A mournful air was then- played on the organ, af»
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ter which an anthem selected from the 39th and 90th
psalms was read and a lesson, taken from 1 Cor. xv.

v. 20.

The lesson being concluded, the following hymn
was sung by several gentlemen, accompanied by the

organ :

Hear what the voice from Heav'n declares

lo those in Christ who die !

** Releas'd from all their earthly cares,
" They reign with him on high."

Then, why lament departed friends,

Or shake at death's alarms !

Death's but the servant Jesus sends
To call us to his arms.

If sin be pardon'd, we're secure.

Death hath no sting beside ;

The law gave sin its strength and pow'r*
But Christ, our ransom, died

The graves of all his saints he bless'd,

When in the grave he lay ;

And rising thence their hopes he rais'd

To everlasting day !

Then, joyfully, while life we have,

To Christ, our life, we'll sing—
" Where is thy victory, O grave ?

«' And where, O death, thy sting.

After the hymn, the following prayers were ad-

dressed to the throne of grace :

Almighty God, who hast stamped the greatest

uncertainty on the duration of the human existence,

exempting not from thy decree the most virtuous

and valuable of the children of men, grant to us con-

solation and support under all the adverse and sor-

rowful dispensations of thy providence. We confess

our manifold sinsandtransgressions committed against

thee
;
yet, O Lord God most holy, O God most
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mighty, who, for these our sins, art justly displeased,

blot them for ever out of the records of heaven, and

deliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal death.

While we mourn the dissolution of those whom we
love, enable us to cherish the hope of rejoining them
in the regions of bliss ; and graciously grant, that r in

our last hour, no pains of death may cause us to

swerve from thee ; but that we may be able to welcome
our dissolution, as the passage to thy glorious and
blessed presence

;
grant this, O Father, for the sake

of Jesus Christ, our Saviour. Amen.
Almighty God, with whom do live the spirits of

those, who depart hence in the Lord, and with whom
the souls of the faithful, after they are delivered

from the burden of the flesh, are in joy and felicity ;

we give thee hearty thanks for the good examples
of all those thy servants, who, having finished their

course in faith, do now rest from their labours—and
we particularly praise and magnify thy holy name,
for the very illustrious and edifying example, afford-

ed us in the life and actions of thy deceased servant,,

for whose loss we this day solemnly testify our deep
and heartfelt sorrow. Grants merciful Father, that

his bright virtues, his memorable deeds and important
services, may live in the hearts and minds of all the
inhabitants of our land, & of their latest and most re-

mote posterity. May they always remember with
affectionate gratitude the great civil and political

blessings which thou hast conferred upon them
through him, thy chosen instrument, and may each
strive, as far as opportunity may be presented him,
to imitate his glorious and admirable conduct. Give
to us all courage to brave, like him, the most griev-
ous fatigues, the most distressful hardships, the most
imminent perils, and even death itself, when our be-
loved country may require our exertions ; and let

neither menaces terrify, nor promises seduce us from
he discharge of our duty. Like him may all relin-
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quish, with generous promptitude, the most beloved
scenes of domestic enjoyment, when called to dis-

charge a public function ; and he, who hath filled

the highest station to which his country can raise

him, cheerfully consent to act in a subordinate capa-
city. Like him may statesmen discern with wisdom
the true interests of the people, and with unyielding
firmness, pursue it, and magistrates exercise their

authority for the protection and benefit of those

committed to their care for the true and impartial

administration of justice, for the punishment of

wickedness and vice, for the maintenance of thy true

religion and virtue. And may all of us, whatever may
be the character or relation which we may sustain,

strive to emulate his excellent qualities—and wTe be-

seech thee, O Lord, that we, with our deceased

friend and benefactor, and all others, who are de-

parted in the true faith of thy holy name, may have
our perfect consummation and bliss, both in body
and soul, in thy eternal and everlasting glory,through

Jes!',s Christ our Lord. Amen.
Most merciful God, who hast, in thy deep and un-

searchable wisdom, grievously afflicted our country,

in removing from it its most valuable and beloved

citizen, and at a time, when his long tried talents

and valuable services were again necessary to thy

people, we acknowledge the justice of thy mournful

dispensation, as far as it affects our national interests.

But, O Lord, in the midst of judgment, remember
mercy. Suffer us not to become a prey to those,

who wish us evil ; but so direct their councils, and

dispose their hearts that they may sincerely endea-

vour to cultivate towards us the relations of amity and

peace. Unite in the bonds of harmony all the inha-

bitants of the land ; and may their principal contest

be, who shall most promote the good of their coun-

try ! Fire their hearts with a disinterested love for

her, and heroic firmness in her cause ; that shouldsr
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thou ever again permit the desolating sword to be
drawn in our laud, we may never want a Washing-
ton to guide us with his councils, and to lead us to

victory. Behold with thy favour thy servant the

President of the United States, both the houses of
Congress, and all others vested with authority—so

replenish them with the grace of thy holy spirit, that

they may always incline to thy will, and walk in thy
way. Grant them in health and prosperity, long to

live : may all things be so ordered and settled, by
their endeavours, upon the best and surest founda-
tions, that peace and happiness, truth and justice, re-

ligion and piety, may be established among us for all

generations ! In this manner alleviate unto us, O
Lord, the irreparable loss which we have suffered,

and to thy name be the glory and praise for ever,

through Jesus Christ thy son. Amen.
O merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ, who is the resurrection and the life, and who
hath taught us by his holy apostle St. Paul, not to

be sorry, as men without hope, for those who sleep

in him, we praise and adore thy name for the com-
fort, which, under our great national loss, we are
enabled to draw from the character of the departed
father of his country, and friend of mankind. May
we all, while we drop the tear and heave the sigh of
sorrow, call to mind the great share of bliss which
he enjoyed below, the universal esteem and affection

which were his portion, the exemplary tenor of his

life, the shortness of his last sufferings, and the glory
and felicity, to the fruition of which he hath been
translated, and may the power of thy grace triumph
over the weakness of our nature, and our sorrow for

our own loss be swallowed up of spiritual joy, for his

final triumph and exaltation. Be particularly gra-
cious unto his venerable relict, late the partner of
his joys and cares.—Sorely, O Lord, hast thou afflict-

ed hex ; but grant that she may not, on this trying
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occasion, be forsaken by the consolations of that

blessed religion, which she so eminently adorns, but
may enjoy them in a high degree. Preserve her
from evil, spiritual and temporal ; crown her with
thy loving kindness, and when her great and so-

lemn hour shall come, and wing her mystic flight to

other worlds, grant her, O Father, to behold with
iiim the light of thy reconciled countenance. And
may all present be found in the last day, acceptable
in thy sight, and receive that blessing, which thy
well beloved Son shall then pronounce to all who
love and fear thee, saying, Come, ye blessed chil-

dren of my Father, receive the kingdom prepared
for you from the beginning of the world. These
things we beg for Jesus Christ's sake, our Mediator
and Redeemer. Amen.
The minister then pronounced the following pas-

sages of scripture :
" I heard a voice from heaven,

saying unto me, write from henceforth blessed are

the dead who die in the Lord : even so, saith the
spirit, for they rest from their labours, and their

works do follow them.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love

of God and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be
with us all evermore. Amen."
The ceremonies being concluded, the bier was

taken out of the church, amidst solemn music, per-

formed upon the organ accompanied by the 5th re-

giment's band ; when captain Shrim's company of

light infantry performed the last military honours,

by firing over it with their accustomed accuracy.

After which the military marched to their respec-

tive rendezvous grounds and dismissed.

The citizens assembled then retired to their respec-

tive homes.



MEMOIRS OF THE DEAD,

AND

TOMB'S REMEMBRANCER.

Here lieth the body of John Alter, who departed

this life, Feb. 27, 1801, aged 37 years and 9 months.
G

In memory of G. Anderson, the son of Jacob and
Margaret Stitcher, was born on the 11th Sept. 1798,
and departed this life, May 14, 1799, aged 8 months
and 4 days. G

In memory of Leceder Albers, merchant of this- ci-

ty, and a native of Bremen, who departed this life

the 15th day of August 1802, aged 30 years and 3

days. G

In memory of Peter Albright, who departed this life

the 2d day of May 1797., aged'77 years.

In memory of Joseph R. Alexander, who departed
this life 26th August 1805, aged 8 years. E

C



In memory of Usell Adlington, wife of Capt. Dani-
el Adlington, who departed this life the 2Sth January
1800, aged 35 years. E

"

Maria Armstead, of Hesse Castle, in the state of
Virginia, who departed this life the 30th day of De-
cember 1795, in the 50th year of her age. E

Sacred to the memory of Henry N. Anspach, mer-
chant of this city, son of John Anspach of Bremen,
who departed this transitory life on the 19th day of
June 1799, in his 28th year. As a merchant he
was greatly respected ; as a friend and husband, a

pattern to his sex. His death is sincerely regretted

by those who shared his friendship and acquain-

tance. E

And of Eliza Anspach, the amiable consort of Hen-
ry Anspach, who in the short space of 10 months
was a sorrowed widow and mother. She changed
this mortal for eternal life on the 19th day of Decem-
ber 1799, in her 22d year. She was the beloved

daughter of Alexander and Elizabeth Furnival, who
have dedicated this tomb to their departed children

as a testimony of tlfeir affection. E
•Farewell our best beloved, whose heavenly mind
Genius to virtue, strength to softness join'd :

Devotion not debas'd by pride or art,

With meek simplicity and joy of heart.

Tho' sprightly, gentle ; tho» polite, sincere ;

To parents lovely as to friendship dear.

Unblam'd, respected in each sphere of life,

The tenderest daughter, sister, friend and wife.

In thee their patronnessth' affiled lost,

Thy friends their comfort, ornament and boast.

In memory of James Allen, who departed this life

November 22, 1794, in the 54th year of his. age. M
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In memory of Hugh Allen, who departed this life

October 8, 1801, in the 5.5th year of his age. M

In memory of William Adams, who departed this

life October 28, UOO, aged 39 years. M

Mary F. Alcock, daughter of Wm. and Ann Al-

cock, she departed this life the 23d day of February

1802, aged 26 days, E

In memory of John Anderson, late of the city of

Limerick, Ireland, merchant, who died 19th Janua-

ry, 1803, in the 38th year of his age. E

In memory of Abigail Arnold, consort of Capt,

John Arnold, who departed this life January 15,

1798, aged. 33 years. E

Here lies the body of John Ashbumer ; was born at

Cartmell in Lancashire, Great Britain, and resided

many years in Baltimore as a respectable merchant.
He died the 11th day of January 1783, aged 42
years. E

To the memory of Patrick Allison, Doctor ofTheo-
logy, founder and first pastor of the church of the
Presbyterians in the city of Baltimore, who died on
the 21st day of August 1802, aged 62 years. P

In memory of Captain James Allen, who departed
this life September 20", 1794, in the 43d year of his

age. A tender husband and an indulgent parent.

Tho* wife and children, friends and neighbours mourn,
Unto our kindred dust we must return, lp



In memory of James Ainger, who departed thi

life January 29, 1806, aged 36 years. C

In memory of William Adams, who departed this

life October 28, 1800, aged 39 years. C

B
In memory of George Michael Broun, son of Mr.

•Jacob and Johanna Brown, magistrate, and inn-
keeper, in Schnelldorf in Germany. He was born
March 17, 1723, and died December 12, 1794, aged
7 1 years, 8 months and 25 days. G.

In memory of Thomas Boyle, son of Thomas and
7vlary Boyle, who departed this life August 5, 1800,
sged 1 year, 1 month and 9 days.

I was young when Christ call'd me home
To leave this earthly frame,
And in the dust my body must
Till the last day remain. G,

In memory of Enoch F. Bayley, son of Enoch and

Dorothea Bayley, who departed this life October 22,

1800, aged 6 years, 2 months and 22 days.

Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade,

Death came with friendly care ;

The opening bud to heaven convey 'd

And bade it blossom there. G.

In memory of George Byerly, merchant, the son of

Christopher and Elizabeth Byerly, late of Philadel-

phia, who died October 9, 1794-/ aged 26 years, *

months and 16 days.

Life how short,

Eternity how long. G-

M. M. B.

In memory of Mary Magdalen Brown, who ds-
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parted this life March 12, 1792, after a short illness,

which she bore with christian fortitude, aged 82
years, 11 months and 13 days.

A loving parent and kind neighbour,

Mild, sweet, serene and tender was her mode. G

J. F. B.
In memory of Jacob Frederick Brown, who depart-

ed this fife March 2, 1792, after a long affliction,

borne with fortitude, aged 48 years, wanting 2 days.
Respected by his neighbours,
A good citizen and an honest man ;

Give joy or grief ; give east or pain,
Take life or friends away.. G.

In memory of Catharine Barb. Broivn, wife of Ja-
cob F. Brown, who departed this life February 27,
1792, in her 47th year. Whose amiable and virtu-

ous character is described in the 31st chapter of
Proverbs, beginning at the 10th verse.

Dear travellers all who pass by me
Think on that great eternity.

I am not dead, but here, do sleep

;

Tho' buried in this clay so deep
Till the archangel rend the skies,

And Christ my Saviour bids me rise. G.

In memory of Thomas Borland, who departed this

life September 2, 1800, aged 27 years.
Stop passengers ; see where I lie ;

As you are now so once was I

:

As I am now so must you be ;

Prepare for death and follow me. C.

In memory of Mary Bennet, the wife of Patrick

Bennet, of the city of Baltimore, who departed this

life the 21st day of June 1800, aged 56 years. C

C 2
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In memory of James Botven, who departed this Irfij

July 13, 1800, iti the 41st year of his age.
Tender husband, thy day

s

v

are ended,
All thy afflicted days below ;

Go by Angels' guards attended
To the sight of Jesus go.
May he rest in peace. Amen . O

To the memory of Mary Beard, wife of Alexander
Beard, of Baltimore City ; who departed this life

October 15, 1802, aged 29 years, 10 months and 27
days. C

In memory of D. BarcMey. "Was born September
24, 1791, and died 19th of October 1800, aged (J
years and 25 days. C

In memory of James Brown, who departed this

life the 15th of April Anno Domini 1800, aged 50
years. C

In memory of Mathias Baker, who departed this

life September 27, 1799, aged 54 years. C

In memoiy of Elizabeth Bemiet, the wife of Patrick

Bennet of the city of Baltimore, who departed this

life July 10, 1804, aged 36 years. C

Here lieth the body of James Braynan, who depart-

ed this life September 7, 1797,, aged 38 years. P

In memory of Robson Barnes, who departed this

life February 29, 1804, in the 45th year of his age,
I pass iu melancholy state

By all these solemn heaps of fate,

And think as soft and sad I tread

Above the venerable dead,
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Time was (like me) he life possess'd,

And time shall be when I shall rest.

In memory of Robert Britt, who departed this life

7th July A. D. 1793, aged 41 years.

A loving husband and the orphan's friend,

An upright man unto the end. C

Here lieth the body of captain Joseph Bents da

Costa, a native of Portugal, who departed this life

October 21, 1793, aged 65 years. C

Here lieth the body of Christena, the wife of An-
thony Barckmau, who departed this life July 26,

1793, aged 36 years. C

To the memory of Joseph Banhton, Departed this

life January 12, 1762, aged 44 years. A loving

husband, a sincere friend and a charitable man. E

In memory of Elizabeth Briscoe, who departed this

life April 3, 1794, aged 24 years. She possessed in

an euriuent degree all the virtues of her sex. E

In memory of T. B. the son of T. Sf M. Bucking-

ham> who departed this life August 19, 1795, aged
17 months. E

Charlotte E. Butler, born January 10, 1794, died

November 11, 1794. E

To the memory of Elizabeth Barney, the wife of

John Barney, who departed this life January 15,

Anno Domini 17S4, in the 30th year of her age. E

Under this stone are deposited the remains of Ed-
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ward Biddk, Esq. counsellor at law, some time
speaker of the house of assembly of Pennsylvania,
and delegate in the first and second congress. He
departed this life September 5, 1779, in the 41st
year of his age. E

In memory of Elizabeth, late the wife of Thomas
Barrett, who departed this life September 4, 1794,
aged 23 years and 8 months. E

In memory of Sarah E. Barton, who departed this

uncertain life on the 5th day of January 1796, in

the 32d year of her age. She was the amiable con-,

sort of Seth Barton.
Dear Sarah you have left behind
Darling pledges of thy love,

Who all bemoan your untimely fate,

And tremble at thy tomb.

But thou art gone on wings of love,

To that eternal rest

;

Where not a wave of trouble rolls

Across thy peaceful breast. E

Beneath this stone lies all that was mortal of Anne

Demillion Brown, daughter of Dixon and Sarah

Brown, who departed this life on the 20th day of Ja-

nuary in the year of our Lord 1798, aged 18 years,

4 months am*>2a days. Distinguished for filial pie-

ty and affection for a deserving brother, for attach-

ment to friends and relatives in general, for courtesy

of manners and meekness of deportment. She pos-

sessed also a heart which felt deeply for the afflicted,

and overflowed with good will to all mankind, mind-

ful of her creator in the days of her youth, she strove

to reduce to practice those principles of religion with

which her mind was early imbued ; and with a well

grounded hope of receiving through the merits of

the Redeemer a crown of glory, she resigned her

breath. To perpetuate the memory of her virtue?.
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which procured her while living esteem and love
;

and which rendered universal the regret at her im-

mature death, her afflicted parents have caused to be

erected (feeble expression of their poignant grief)

this marble. G

To the memory of Ellen Aherne Byus, a daughter

of Gilbert Hamilton and Lydia Smith, who depart-

ed this life January 14, 1800, aged 24 years and 6

months. M

In memory of Perry Benson, second son of Richard

and Catharine Benson, who died August 27. M

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Mary C. Berry, con-

sort of Horatio Berry of this city, who departed this

life January 10, 1805, in the 20th year of her age. M

In memory of Rachel Burk, wife of Elisha Burk,

who died in the 27th year of her age, 180,5. M

In memory of Handel Barrey, jun. who departed

this life July 14, 1802, aged 6 months. M

In memory cf Sarah Bankson, daughter of John
and Mary Bankson, who died July 1(3, 1791, aged 3

years and 4 months. M

Doctor Wesley Baker, departed this life October 7,

1800, aged 25 years. M

Ararilla Brannan, who departed this life October

21, 1800, aged 19 years, 9 months and 4 days.
This blooming youth was snatch'd away
By death's resistless hand ;

He gave the blow, she was to go,

It was the Lord's command,
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Ail you that do this grave come past,
Think on the debt youM pay at last,

Prepare thyself without delay;

When God does call we must obey. M

The remains of James Brannan, who departed this

life October 17, 1797, aged 14 years, Q months and
17 days.

Stop, passenger, as you pass by :

As you are now, so or.ce was I

;

As I am now, so must ycu be
;

Prepare for death and follow me. M

In memory of John Bowser, died November 14,

1803, aged 3 months.
My time was short and blest is he,

That call'd me to eternity. M

To the memory of Mr. Elias Burger, an eminent

merchant from the city of .Rotterdam, who by a fatal

accident was taken from this mortal stage, the 1 6th

day of September 1785, in the 37th year of his age.

Reader ! let the sudden unexpected death of a kind

husband and an indulgent parent, warn thee of the.

uncertainty of life ! let the loss of a sincere friend,

and a trusty valuable citizen teach thee to follow the

examples of his christian virtues.

From grief to bliss, from earth to heav'n remov'd,

His memory honourd as his life belov'd. G

In memory of Elizabeth Boj/son, consort of Captain

Thomas Eoyson, who departed this life on the 1st

day of April 1802, aged 24 years, 8 months and 20

days.
Better than my boding fears,

To me thou oft has prov'd ;

Oft cbserv'd my silent tears,

And challeng'd thy belov'd.

Mercy to my rescue flew,

And death ungrasp'd his fainting prey

;
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Pain before thy face withdrew,
And sorrow fled away. M

In memory of James Buchanan, who departed this

life Octobers, 1794, in the 48th year of his age.
Oh death ! you have conquer'd me,
I by your dart am slain ;

But Christ will conquer thee,

And I shall rise again. M

In memory of Hannah Buchanan, who departed
this life June 6, 1802, in the 56th year of her age.

Though my frail heart did oft despair,

With grief and sorrow prest

;

I trust in God who heard my prayer,

And granted my request, M

In memory of Samuel Bevan, who departed this

life March 2, 1797, aged 22 years. M

Elizabeth Bonfield, died April 14, 1794, aged 10
rears, 7 months and 17 days. M

Isaac B oilfield, died October 6, 1794, aged 2 years,

3 months and 8 days. M

James Bonfield, died October 5, 1794, aged 7 years,

3 months and 7 days. M

In memory of Moses Bams, who departed this life

June 17, 1800, aged 33 years. M

In memory of Thomas Branick, who departed this

life October 19, 1800, aged 33 years, and 19 days.
My dear wife pray do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep;

Within this cold lump of clay,

I'm waiting for the resurrection day. M
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In memory of Susanna Br&son, who departed this

life August 30, 1801, aged 9 months.
When blooming youth is snatch'd away,
By death's resistless hand

;

Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must command.
My mother's heart being fill'd with care,

For wanting of my fat her dear

;

Tho' yet my glass was run I could not stay,

Farewell sweet world 'tis all vanity.

Oh ! God is just that dwells on high,
Your minds are like the wavering sky,
The world is large and full of sin,

Prepare your souls to answer him. E

The remains of John Barnard, sen. who departed
this life 4th June 1803, aged 58 years, 3 months and
18 days. E

In memory of Michael Burk, who departed this

life 25th June 1804, aged 28 years.
My mother now that's left behind,
Don't grieve for me in sorrow ;

Prepare to day to follow me,
Don't leave it for to-morrow.

He was a perfect friend to the distressed and sick. E

In memory of Thomas I. Broven, the son of John
and Sarah Brown, who died the 3d day of October,

1 802, aged 1 6 years, 9 months and 24 days. P

Mary Brown, who died the 14th November 1790,

aged 2 days. P

In memory of John Brown, who departed this life.

November 1, 1794, in the 49th year of his age. P

In memory of James, the son of John and Sarah



Brown, who departed this life November 6V, 1795,

aged 23 years and 7 days. P

Jesse Brown, died January 29, 1790, aged 20

months. P

Margaret Brown, died August 14, 1792, aged 9

months. P

Joseph M. Brown, died 3d day of July 1796, aged
2 years. P

In memory of Anne Bennehan, who departed this

life the 6th October 1800, aged 54 years. P

In memory of William Boyd, son of Andrew Boyd
and Mary his wife, who was born March 17, 1776,

and departed this life August 6, 1779. P

" In memory of Andrew Boyd, who departed this

life February 12, 1802, in the 66th year of his age.

P

In memory of John Barney, who departed this life

February 14, 1796, in the 32d year of his age. P

To the memory of Doctor John Boyd, who closed

an amiable and useful life, animated with the lively

hope of a blessed immortality ; on the 4th of Febru-
ary 1790, in the 53d year of his age. P

Here lies intered the body of Sally and William

Bradish, Sally aged 8 years and 16 days, William 6

years and 5 months, who departed this life Decem-

D
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ber7, 1792, and January 1, 1793, son and daughjjr
to John and Sally Bradish of N. E.

Adieu clear parents and bid our wishes soar,

To the blest clime where pain shall be no more. P

In memory of Aaron Barling, who departed this

life October 10, 1800,, in the 41st year of his age;
he was a tender father, an affectionate husband and
a sincere friend to all who knew him.

Tho' short was my life the longer is my rest,

He took me home because he thought it best,

Therefore dear friends lament no more,

I am not dead but gone before. B

Departed thfs life Ann Billmyre^ born 11th of Oc-
tober 1803, died 23d July 1804, aged 9 months and

12 days. B

In memory of Thomas Bussey, who departed this

life February 8, 1804, aged 31 years- B

In memory of Nancy Bolland, relict of the late

George Bolland, who departed this life 18th day of

December, 1798, aged 42 years. B

Edmund, soa of John and Catharine Bordly, bora

May 3, 1801, died May 18, 1S02. E

In memory of Mary Beng, who departed this life

October 3, 1800, aged 30 years, Esther daughter of

Mary, aged 5 years. E

In memory of James Blackburn, who departed this

life October 17, 1802, aged 43 years. He was a

good and kind husband and a tender father. E

In memory of William Bradford, Joseph, Anna Ma-
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Ha, Joseph Hutchins, mid Anna Catharine, children of

the Reverend Joseph G. J. Bend and Mary B. Bend
his wife, who have been, in the merciful and wise

providence of their heavenly Father taken away
from the evil to come and added to the angelic choirs.

Thy will, O Lord, be done. William Bradford was
born January 27, 1791, and died March 10, 1791.

Joseph born November 20, 1791, died November 22,

1791 £ Anna Maria born October 17, 1794, died Ja-

nuary 21, 1795 ; Joseph Hutchins born February
18, 1796, died November 16, 1797 ; Anna Catha-
rine born may 26, 1300, died July 19, 1800. Also in

memory of Susan Bradford, daughter of the same pa-

rents, who was born on the 1st October 1804, and
died the following day. E

In memory of William Bo-xntss, son of John and
Mary Bowness, born in White Haven in the county
of Cumberland, England ; who departed this life

June 1 1, 1797, aged '27 years.
His sou!, we hope, is with his God,
An angel's bliss to find ;

He bravely bore the human rod,

E

Elizabeth, daughter of William and Margaret Brarr-

son, was born March 23, 1792, and departed Decem-
ber 30, 1794. Also William, son of William and
Margaret -Branson, was born January 30, 1794, and
departed x\ugust 24, 1795.

Angels thought us ripe for joys to come,
Ey Gods command call'd us together home. P

Catharine Barnett, died 7th September 1794, age^
7.5 years, mother of Elizabeth Hammond. E

In memory of William Brady, who departed this

life April l/l804, aged 18 years and 8 months. E
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In memory of Esther, the wife of Thomas Barber,

sen. who died October 17, 180], aged 72 years.

Also of Patience, the -wife of Moses Hand, who died

June 25, 1801, aged 40 years. Also of Moses T. B.

their son who died in infancy. M

In memory of Catharine Brady, who departed this

life January 4, 1795, aged 5 years, 4 months and 23

days. M

In memory of Mary Bailey, sen. who departed this

life August 4, 1801, aged 68 years. M

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Baxley,

who died August 15, 1801, aged 24 years, 8 months
and 7 days.

She's gone from all afflictions here

To reign in joys eternal there. M

In memory of Thomas and Elizabeth Baxley's 3

sons, viz. Daniel Boicly, their first, who died July 28,

1801, aged 2 years, 3 months and 18 days ; Thomas,

one of the twins, who died July 31, 1801, aged 4

days ; Abram, the other, who died August 1, 1801,

aged 5 days. M

In memory of Joseph Bailey, who departed this life

June 4, 1799, aged IS years. M

In memory of Rebecca, wife of Thomas Baxley,

who died January 24, 1806, aged 30 years, 3 months

and 16 days.
And tho' she's dead, as man is born to die,

Ye mourning kindred give your Forrows o'er

And strive to meet her with her Lord on high,

Where you will have to part no more.

Also of T. and R. Baxley, sons of R. Whatcoat,

who died March 12, 1806/ aged 19 months. M
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SASSAFRAS NECK,

in memory of Mr. Isaac Benson, son of Benjamin

Benson, Mho departed this life on the 20th of April

1806, aged 20 years.

Hark! 'tis the solemn bounding awful bell,

That for some mortal tolls the fun'ral knell
;

Swiftly the hours, but man still swifter flies,

Life he receives today, to-morrow dies.

Death levels all ; e'en now he bends his bow ;

And none can tell which of us first shall go.

Spirit divine ! then guard our ard'ous way
Thro' this dark world, to worlds of perfect day. M

In memory of Absalom Butler, who died August
24, 1805, in the 47th year of his age and the 1.5th

of his ministry.
In full bloom of life his heaven-born spirit fled,

His labours done, now number'd with the dead ;

But calm my soul, he's heaven's peculiar care
j

His sun is set, but set to rise more fair.

The holy man meet for celestial joys,

With kindred saints his noblest pow'rs employs

;

Now tunes his golden harp in grateful praise ;

Now sings of Jesu's love and sovereign grace ;

Transcendent comforts in that love he found
And gladly spread its favor all around ;

He pray'd, he prais'd, preach'd, edifi'd,

And all absorb'd in love, rejoie'd and dy'd.

Hail happy seul ! dislodg'd and gone before

And safely landed oh the heavenly shore;

The joys you feel, and shall forever ksow,
Nor eye hath seen nor heart conceiv'd below. B

In memory of'Lawrence Bousman, who departed
this life the 26th of September 1797, aged S2 years
and 16 days. " G

Here lieth the body of Susanna Ba?hm?, died Sep-
tember 17, 1779, a^ed 9 davs, G
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In memory of Oliver Bolding, who departed this

life March 1780, aged 45 years. G

In memory of Catharine Bausman, daughter of John
and Mary Bausman ; was born the 29th of Novem-
ber 1783, Providence township,; Montgomery coun-

ty, Pennsylvania,- who departed this life the 19th of

November 1801, aged 17 years, 11 months and 2C

days.
My dear relations do not weep,
I am not dead, but here do sleep ;

Within this solid lump of clay

Until the resurrection day.

And here my body must remain
Till Christ shall call me forth again. G

In memory of Mr. Peter Benson and Rebecca Ben-

son's children, deceased, as follows :• Margareth AtheU

heit Benson, died Julv 29, 1798, aged 8 months and

24 days ; Gehart Benson, died October 23, 1800, aged

1 year, 4 months and 14 days; Teresia Dorothea

Benson, died August 12, 1802, aged 1 year, 2 months

and 4 days; Sophia Catharine Benson, died September

% 1803, aged 8 Months and 21 days. G

In memorv of Harriot, the daughter of Isaac

Delaily Bowser, who died August 10, 1799, in the 2d

year of her age

,

**

Sacred to the memory of John Allen O'Connor, son

of John and Mary O'Connor, who was born June 10,

1800, departed this transitory life March 28, 1800,

aged 5 years, 9 months and 1 8 days.
'

Death's conflict past, angels carry away

My son's spotless soul to endless day ;

With beauty, innocence and dawning grace.

Sprang with his years and blossom'd in his face
;

C
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Weep not for him; ye parents cease to mourn,
Since heavenly forms must into heaven return.

Here lieth the body of Mary Cafrey, who departed

this life August 15, 1801, aged 22 years and 8

months ; also John Cafrey, her son, who departed this

life August 17, 1801, aged 18 months and 7 days.

Here lies Bernard Clery, a native of Bologne in

France; he died the death of the just on the 29th
April 1S05, aged 60 years, C

Here lies the body of Sarah Carrol, wife of Tho-,

mas Carrol, who departed this life on the 6th day of

October 1804, aged 34 years. She was an affection-

ate wife and tender mother, and may the Lord have
mercy on her soul. C

In memory of Robert Conway, who departed this

life on the 1 1th day of April 1801, in the 53d year
of his age. And also in memory of his wife Jennet

Conway, who departed this life on the 11th day of
March 1801, in the 63d year of her age. May they
rest in peace. Amen. C

Here lies the body of Mary Canold, who departed
his life September 28, 1797. G

In memory of Kitty Castello, daughter of Henry
and Catharine Costello, born 28th April 1800, and
died 28th of January 1803, aged 2 years and 9

months. P

In memory of Cornelia Ann, daughter of James
nd Sarah Cumberland, who departed thi*life Sep-
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tember 2, 1801, aged 8 months and 22 days: akc
Catharine Ann, daughter of George and Elizabeth
Johnson, "who departed this life September 24, 1801,
aged 8 days.

Happy infants ! eaily blest

;

Rest in peaceful slumber, rest.

Early rescu'd from the cares,

Which increase with growing years. F

Here lieth the body of Norry Conway, who depart-
ed this life the I4th of May 1793, aged 10 years and
8 months. P

John Cook, died March 17, 1804, aged 74 years, I

month and 3 days. G

In memory of Elizabeth, the wife of Jacob Cole,-

who departed this life September 6, 1799, aged 29
years, 3 weeks and 5 days. G

To the memory of God/red Cole. He was born
March the 10th in the year of our Lord 1758 ; de-

parted this life November 29, 1803, aged 45 .years,

8 months and 19 days. G

In memory of Rachel, daughter of Richard and
Rebecca Culverwell, who departed this life October

11, 1789, aged 1 year, 10 months and 19 days.

Also Susanna, their daughter, died April 13, 1794,

aged 4 years, 3 months and 24 days. Also Richard,

their son, died June 19, 1795, aged 9 months and 7

days. M

In memory of Sarah Coulhourne, who departed this

life July 12," 1S02, in the 56th year of her age.

The* sweet remembrance of the just

Shall flourish when she sleeps ta dust
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In memoiy of Joseph Cane, who departed this life

April 6, 1803, aged 24 years and 9 months. M

In memory of Joshua Cvomwel, who departed this

life September 6, 1800, aged 24 years and 8 months.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord, for they

rest from their labours and their works which do
follow them. M

Daniel Cohin, M. D. departed this life 10th April

1803, in the 3Sth year of his age. M

In memory of George Crow, son of Thomas and
Ellen Crow, "who departed this life October 12, 1799,

aged 1 year. M

Departed this life the 3d of December 1796, Pa-

trick Cohin, in the 70th year of his age. M

In memory of Hezekiah W. Coombs, departed this

life September 13, 1800, aged 14 years, 2 months
affd 12 days.

When blooming youth is snatch'd away,
By death's resistless hand,
Our hearts the mournful tribute pay,
Which pity must command. M

Here lieth the body of Tolly Cusins, who departed
this life September 7, 1797, aged 19 years, 7 months
and 8 days.

All you that do this grave corrie past,

Think on the debt you'll pay at last ;

Repair thyself without delay,

When God does call we must obey. M

In memory of Louisa, daughter of James and Sa-

rah Chayton, who departed this life April 27, 1804.
aged 3 years and 4 months, M
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Underneath is deposited the remains of Sarah Van-

duyn Cassat, jhttghter of Peter and Susan Cassat, who
died 1st ofSeptember T801, aged 1 year. Also the

remains of their daughter Ann Maria Cassat, who
died January 5, 1802, aged 3 years and 31 days. B

In memory of Ann Clerke, who departed this lift-

June 20, 1798, aged 20 years. B

In memory of George P. Carnighan, who departed
this life July 10, 1804, aged 3 months and 18 days.

Tho' infant years no pompous honours claim,

The vain parade of Monumental fame

;

To be their praise the last great day shall rear
The spotless innocence that sleepeth here, B,

John Cunyngham, aged 4 months, died August 9,

1791. P
Arabella Cunyngham, aged 1 year and 9 months. P

In memory of Elizabeth, the wife of John Clapper,

who was born November 23, 1769, and departed this

life April 21, 1783. P

In memory of Sarah Chadick, who departed this-

life May 29, 1800, aged 50 years. E

In memory of Thomas B. Cole, a native of Lammas,
County of Norfolk, Great Britain, born March 31,

1769. To the devouring malady which spared nei-

ther age, sex, character, nor station, September 12,

1800. Also of Elizabeth, his daughter, who was born

and died January 20, 1801. E

In memory of Sophia Creighton, who departed this

life September 3, 1802, aged 1.5 months and 2 days.
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Happy infant early blest,

Rest in peaceful slumber rest,

Early rescued from the cares

Which increase with growing years,

Sacred to the memory of Sarah Curtain, who was
summoned by the dead messenger of death from this

shifting scene of things, November 2d, A. D. 1800,
aged 27 years.

She is not dead but s'eepeth,

We all fade as a leaf. E

Sacred to the memory of Mr. Janies Curtain, a na-

tive of Old England, twenty -seven years an inhabi-

tant of this country. He supported the character of a
sober, honest, industrious man, and peaceful and
orderly citizen. He approved himself a faithful and
affectionate husband, a tender and careful parent and
a kind and obliging friend. He will be remembered
with esteem wrhile moral worth is respected among
men. He died on the 7th of October, 1802, aged 62
years, 2 months and 12 days.

His flesh doth rest in hopes to rise

Wak'd by God's pow'rfal voice. E

In memory of Alexander Cummins, died August 28,
1794-, aged 43 years, 5 months and 1 1 days. E

In memory of Charles Cioxall, who departed this

life June 25, 17S2, aged 58 years. E

In memory of Rebecca Croxall, the wife of Charles
Croxall, who departed this life the 21st day of No-
vember 1786, in the 58th year of her age. E

To the memory of Ruth Cannon, wife of Captain
William Cannon, who departed this life July 26,
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1784, aged 32 years ; leaving 3 sons William, Jo-

seph and James. E

Sacred to the memory of Catharine Cox, who de-

parted this life February 9, 1799, aged 22 years, 2

months and 6 days. E

In memory of John, the son of John and Mary
Cole, who died July 14, 1803, aged 1 year, 3 months
and 14 days. E

In memory of Army, consort of Hezekiah Clagett

of this city, and daughter of Col. Samuel and Elea-

nor Beall, late of Washington County. She departed

this life on the 12th January 1803, in the 40th year

of her age, with fervent hopes of a blessed immortal-

ity, exclaiming with her last words, " My soul, my
spark, I fully trust, is ascending into Heaven."

Also of Samuel, son of H. & F. Clagett, born 17tli

July 1794, died 18th June, 1796. E

In memory of Henry, son of Hercules and Sarah

Courtney, who departed this life 9th day of August,

1775, aged 11 months. E

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Cooper, a native

of Old England, who departed this life on the 26th

day of December, 1804, aged 56 years. E

Sacred to the memory ef Margaret Cooper, a native

of Old England, and wife of Thomas Cooper, who
departed this life on the 27th day of August 1802,

aged 53 years. E

In memory of Catharine Cruse who departed this

life September 18, 1793, aged 55 years. G
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In memory of Bridget, wife of Daniel Carrick, a

native of Galway, Ireland, who after a long and pain-

ful illness which she bore with exemplary patience,

and resignation terminated her wordly existence on

the 23d of June, 1804, aged 28 years.

Columns and labours do urns but vainly show

An idle scene of decorated woe;
The sweet compaaion and the friend sincere

Need no mechanic help to force the tear,

In heart-felt numbers, never meant to shine,

'Twill flow eternal o'er a hearse like thine;

'Twill flow whilst gentle goodness has one friend,

Or kindred tempers have a tear to lend. C

In memory of Jokn Collin, who died September !j

1797, in the 25th year of his age. May he rest in

peace^ Amen. C

The remains of John Morris Cornnell, who was un-

fortunately drowned on the 19th of may 1803, aged

22 years, 3 months and 4 days.

I have often sail'd in storms at sea,

I have heard the thunder roar,

The lightning flash, but not my case

To drown far from the shore.

In perfeft health was snatch'd away ;

No doubt you'll read with sorrow,

I was here one day in perfect health,

And drowned on the morrow.
Take warning now prepare to die,

Don't cause your friends to sorrow :

You're here to-day, you cannot say

Where you may be to-morrow. E

This monument is erected to the memory of Ste-

ven Colver, son of Steven and Isabella Colver, died

October 22, 1804, aged 1 year, 8 months and 22
days.

Whose tomb is this ? It says 'tis Steven's tomb.
Pluck'd from the world in beauty's fairest bloomy

E



Sleep, lovely babe, and take thy rest

;

God call'd thee soon
Because he thought it best.

Heaven has in store

What we have no more,
Not lost but gone before-

Swift was his flight,

Short was his road,

He clos'd his eyes and saw his God.

In memory of Charlotte S. Church, daughter of Sa-
muel and Hannah Church, born September 30, 1S00,
and died March 31, 1801.

Adieu, dear child ! we soon must follow thee ! E

In memory of Catharine Chester, who departed this

life the 19th of February 1803, aged 33 years, 4

months and 21 days. E

The remains of Louisa Childs, who departed this

life the 16th of July 1803, aged 5 months. E

In memory of Robert Colyer, who departed this

life July 10, 1802, aged 35 years. E

In memory of Thomas Christfield, son of Gilbert

and Mary Christfield ; departed this life September

21, 1802, aged 1 year, 8 months and 26 days.

When in this yard my grave you see,

My dear parents, weep not for me

;

The Lord he called, he thought it best

That I should now be early blest. E

In memory of Betsey Close, who departed this life

23d of October 1791, aged 2 years and 4 months.
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In memory of Henry Deal, who departed this life

June 28, 1805, aged 4- years, 9 months and 6 days.

My dear parents do not weep,

I am not dead but here do sleep,

In this solid lump of clay

Until the resurrection day ;

And here my body must remain

Till Christ shall call me forth again, C

\n memory of Captain Michael Dillon, who de-

parted this life the 13th of April 1803, aged 32

years. C

Mrs. Elizabeth Davidson, wife of Doctor James
Davidson, and youngest daughter of the late Phi-
lemon Chales Blake, Esq. of Blackford ; both of

Queen Ann's county, is buried here. She died the

23d of November Anno Domini 1802, in the 64-th

year of her age. C

Here lieth the body of George Doggett, born in

Port Royal in the county of Carolina and state of

Virginia. He departed this life the 4-th day of No-
vember 1795, aged 39 years. C

Sacred to the memory of Sarah Daley, once the
purest and best example of her sex, affectionate ever
dear late wife of Peter Daley, the tenderest mother,
beloved she lived and most deeply regretted she di-

ed, on the 13th January 1S05, in the 35th year of
her age. Lord have mercy on her soul. C

In memory of Henryetter Devie, who died April
26, 1802, aged 2 years and 10 months. C
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My dear Henryetter, that once was ;

But alas ! she is no more for ever.

Here lieth the body intered of Alexander Donavan,
who departed this life on the 18th day of December
1800, aged 22 years. He was a native of Ireland.
I am not dead but sleepeth. C

Catharine Duyer, died July 24, 1803.

In memory of Anne, the wife of Andrew David-
son, who departed this life August 2a, 1774, aged 53
years.

How lov'd, how va'u'd once avails thee not,

To whom related or by whom bejot.

A heap of dust alone remains of thee,

'Tis all thou art and all the preud shall be.

Also of Andrew Davidson, who departed this life

May 3, 1787, aged 4G years. P

Here lies the remains of Elizabeth Du Toj/a, the be-
loved wife of Charles De Monbcs, Esq. The tender

mother of two young infants, and the cherished

friend of every one who knew her. She was born
in Hispaniola and died at Baltimore December 29,

1782, aged 33 years. C

In memory of Joseph Durochei Rochet, deceased in

Baltimore the 28th day of July 1793, aged 73 years.

C

In memory of James Dealy, died September 12,

1793, aged 16 months. C

In memory of Anna Dosh, died September 4, 1804,

aged 2 vears and 1 month. i*
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in memory of George Dosh, born June 17, 1796,

departed this life October 15, 1803, aged 7 years, 3

months and 28 days. G

In memory of George Duckekart, died 25th of Sep-

tember 1796, aged 6 days. G

In memory of John L. Dieterly, born in the year

1739, the 13th of October, and departed this life the

17th of
"

3 days.

1739, the 13th of October, and departed this lite the

17th of February 1795, aged 55 years, 4 months and
n j— G

In memory of Frederick Dosh, born February 24,

1801, departed this life October 13, 1801, aged 7

months and 25 days. G

In memory of John Michael Dosh, born October

29, 1797, departed this life July 2, 1798, aged 8

months and 2 days. G

Sacred to the memory of Ann Dodd, who departed

this life 1st day of September 1796, aged 53 years.

Here lies the best of friendship, love and fame. M

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Andrew H. Du-
plissus, and daughter of William Hall, of Berwick on

Tweed, England, who departed this life December
8, 1800, aged 4-2 years.

She is made a happy saint above,

Who was once z mourner here;

And sweetly tastes unmingledlove,
And joy without a tear. M

In memcry of Owen Dorsey, who departed this life

March 20, 1800, aged 6 weeks and 2 days. M
E2
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In memory of Joseph Dunn, who departed this life

July 14, 1803, aged 24 years. He was a tender fa-

ther and a loving husband.
Like as the bud nipt off the tree,

So death has parted you and me

!

Therefore, dear wife, I you beseech
Be satisfi'd for I am rich. M

In memory of Thomas Durham, who departed this

life 22d of January 1805, aged 35 years and 10 days.

He was a tender father and loving husband.
Like as the bud nipt off the tree,

So death has parted you and me ;

Therefore, dear wife, I you beseech

Be satisfi'd for I am rich. M
Also his and Mary's son Samuel Durham, who de-

parted this life the 16th of September 1804, aged 17

months and 2 days.

Sacred to the memory of Anna Maria Dewitt, who
departed this life in the year of our Lord 1801, aged

\ year and 4 months.
li Here lies a rose, a budding rose,

«« Blasted before its bloom ;

«• Whose innocense did sweets disclose,

" Beyond that flower's prefume.
«« To those who for her loss are griev'd,

" This consolation's given ;

*' She's from a world ofwoe reliev'd,

M And blooms a rose in heaven. E

In memory of Thomas Derxitt, who departed this

life in the year of our Lord 1799, in the 10th year of

his age.
«' Snatch'd in his dawn, how swift our blrssings fly,

*' Here the fond hopes of griev'd parents lie;

« But cease to weep, look tip ye mournful pair

" Behold ! your darling a bright seraph there;

"« See how he beckons from yon distant sphere,

" Here fix your hope, he cries, your treasure's here. E
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In memory of John Deivitt, who departed this life

in the year of our Lord 1779, in the 12th year of his

age.
" Bright as the gems the wealthy Orients boast,

«' Sweet as the odours of the spicy coast,
'* A pearly dew drop, see some flower adorn
*' And grace with all its pride the rising morn.
" But soon the sun emits a fiercer ray
*« And the fair fabric rushes t& decay ;

*< Low in the dust the beauteous ruin lies

*• While the pure vapour seeks its native skies.

" A fate like this sweet youth to thee was giv'n
" To sparkle, bloom, and be exhal'd to heav'n. E

The body of Sarah Dunsford, who died December
15, 1796, aged 73 years. M

In memory of Anthony Daniels, who departed this

life March 16, 1803, in the 39th year of his age
A. D. 1803. M

In memory of the amiable Mary Dempsey, who de-

parted this life the 24th of May 1802, aged 12 years,

10 months and 13 days. M

Underneath are deposited the remains of Samuel
Dodge, who died the 12th of July 1803, in the 45th
year of his age. B

In memory of Sarah Dunwoody, who departed this

life October^, 1800, aged 22 years.

I was young when Christ call'd home
My soul to leave its frame,

And here in dust my body must
Till the last day remain. B

In memory of Edmund C. Davis, who departed

ilus life April 28, 1799, aged 5 months and ll.davs

B
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In memory of Francis Drysdale, ob. November 9,

1772, M 1 month. E

Here lieth the body of Samuel Davey, who depart-

ed this life July 25, 1778, in the 28th year of his

age. E

Here spleepeth in sure and certain hope of the re-

surrection to eternal life, Charlotte Dall, the be-

loved consort of James Dall, who departed this

life December 6, 1791, in the 22d year of her
age ; also John Heathcoat Dall, son of James and
Charlotte Dall, who quitted this transitory state

November 4, 1791, aged 5 months. Adjoining are

also deposited the remains of Christiana T. Lane, who
departed this life October 6, 1792, in the 21st year

of her age. Sacred to whose memories, and to per-

petuate whose virtues, an affectionate husband, fa-

ther and brother, have placed this stone. Know
that my redeemer liveth, and though after my skin

worms destroy this body ; yet in my flesh shall I see

God. Job xix. 25, 26. E

Sacred to the memory of Mary, wife of John Dor-

sey, who departed this life June 27, 1783, in the 47th

year of her age. E

In memory of John Dykens, Esq. who died Septem-

ber 8, 1797, having attained on that day the 29th

year of his age. He was of Lime, Savanna, Claren-

don parish, in the island of Jamaica, and last of Moie.

at Nicholas, St. Domingo. He died respected as a

merchant and beloved as a man. E

In memory of William, the son of Brittingham

Dickeson, and Catharine his wife, who departed this

life September 23, 1769, aged 2 years, 3 month* and

17 days. E
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In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Brittingham

Dickeson, and Catharine his wife, who departed this

life September 10, 1770", aged 11 years and 3 months.
E

In memory of the Hon. Daniel Dulany, Esq. barris-

ter at law, who with great integrity and honour for

many years, discharged the important appointment
of commissary general, secretary of Maryland, and
one of the proprietary council. In private life he
was beloved and died regretted, March 19, 1797,

aged 15 years and 8 months. Rebecca his wife,

daughter of the late Benjamin Tasker, Esq. of Anna-
polis, caused this tomb to be erected. E

In memory of William, son of J. and H. Dilethunt,

who died December 23, 1797, aged 1 year and 23
days. E

Here lieth the body of Sarah, d3iughter of Adam
and Mary Denmead, who departed this life the 5th of

January 1797, aged 1 month. E

In memory of William Dawson, who departed this

life November 27, 1796, aged 52 years. E

In memory of Eeleanor, wife of John Dalrj/mple,

who departed this life February 1779, aged 26 years
and 7 months. E

Here lieth intered the body of Mary Duff, who
departed this life the 23d day of December 1787,
aged 32 years.

Pray, my dear husband, do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep. E
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In memory of Capt. Adair, who departed this lii

July 4, 1802.
Though from this state of animated clay,

The path prove painful, or obscure the way ;

Through death to life, the pass once gain'd,

The conflict ended and the prize attain'd,

That prize celestial where no storm assails,

No ills approach, nor ought but joy prevails
;

Lament not me altho' that I am gone
Nor shade with grief the glories I have won. M

In memory of Joseph Dunn, who departed this life

15th of July 1802. M

In memory of William Dulany, who departed this

life June 1, 1802. M

In memory of Andrew Deal, who departed this

life October 26, 1803. M

In memory of Benjamin Due, who departed this l:fe
August 22, 1804. M

In memory of Susannah, daughter of George and
Fanny Deagen, who departed this life September
26, 1794, aged 2 years, 8 months and 4 days Also
Mary daughter of George and Fanny Deagen, died

August 5, 1795, aged 1 year, 4 months and 6 days.

P

In memory of Abigail, the wife of Cumberland Du~
gan, who departed this life October 3, 1782, aged

28 years.
Blest friend thou art from our region fled,

And left thy body here amongst the dead ;

Angelic guards around thee did convey
Where thou, with angels join'd, forever sing

Eternal praise to the Almighty King. P
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In memory of John Davies, merchant of this city,

who departed this life November 8, 1798, aged 25
years and 1 1 months. In him was centered the du-
tiful son, the affectionate husband and tender parent,

P

In memory of Jane, the wife of Capt. Philemon
Dawson, and daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Hen-
derson who departed this life September 25, 1794,
aged 18 years and 9 days. P

In memory of James Davidson, who departed this

life July 13, 1797, aged 07 years. P

In memory of Andrew Davidson, who departed this

jife April 6, 1800, aged 37 years. P

In memory of Jane Davidson, wife of Robert Da-
vidson, who departed this life October 9, 1794, aged
58 years. P

Sacred to the memory of John Dndd, who depart-
ed this December 7, 1801, aged 63 years. p

Sacred to the memory of Mr. John Davidson, who
departed this life August 29, 1802, aged 77 years.

P

In memory of Joseph H. Duke, who departed this

life October 9, 1802, aged 4 years and 10 months. P

John Duke, aged 3 months. P

Jane DuJce, aged 3 years and 3 months. P
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In memory of Elizabeth Driscoll, wife of Captain
Florence Driscoll, who departed this life 10th day of

October 1800, aged 18 years, 5 months and 10 days.

E -

In memory ofJeane Dorin, daughter of George and
Elizabeth Vaughan, who departed this life Septem-
ber 23, 1797, aged 24 years and in memory of her

daughter Ann D. Dorin, who departed this life Sep-

tember 26, 1797, aged 1 year and 11 months E

Sacred to the memory of captain James Dick, a na-

tive of Mosfield, near Strabane, Ireland, who depart-

ed this life July 28, 1802, in the 28th year of his age.

E

Sacred to the memory of Eleanor Davis, who de-

parted this life February 25, 1802, aged 19 years, 4
months and 2 days. A dutiful child, a loving and
patient wife, a tender mother, undissembling friend

and sincere christian. " If there's a power above
;

and that there is all nature cries aloud though all her

works j he must delight in virtue." E

In memory of Matilda Davis, second daughter of

John and Eleanor Davis, who died Eebruary 12,

1802, aged 4 months and 6 days. E

Levin Dashiell, son of Henry and Mary Dashiell,

died February 5, 1804, aged 1 year, 7 months and

10 days. E

William Glenn Davis departed this life December
28, 1797, aged 4 months; and Battaile Fitzhugh

Bland, his half brother, born 24th July 1802, died

20th of December 1803. P
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Abraham Dedie, who departed this life December
*>6, 1792, aged 66 years, G

In memory of William Deluce, who departed this

life the 22d of August 1793. B

In memory of Ruthy Deluce, who departed this

life October 24, 1798.
Here innocence and beauty lies, whose breath
Was snatch 'd by early, not untimely death;
Hence did she go, just as she did begin
Sorrow to know, before she knew to sin ;

Death that does sin and sorrow thus prevent,
Is the next blessing to a life well spent. B

In memory of William Deluce, who departed this

life October 25, 1798.
Some pitying angel view'd the fair,

In innocence array'd,

And snatch'd him from each future snare,

The world and guilt had laid. B

In memory of Elizabeth Deluce, who bade this

world adieu the 10th of March 1800.
Confide not reader, in thy youth or strength,

But more than both the present moment prize ;

Graves here sarround thee of each breadth and length

And thou may'st be, perhaps, the next that dies. B
'

In memory of Francis Deluce, who departed this

life February 3, 1803.
Oh ! could esteem and love preserve our breath,

And guard us longer from the stroke of death 1

The stroke of death on him had later fell,

Whom all mankind esteem'd and lov'd so well. B

In memory of Hugh Bonolj/, who departed this life

October 28,*1800.

F
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In memory of Rebecca JDixcn, who departed this

life the 7th of August 1795.

E
In memory of Elizabeth Ellison, who departed thj s

life March 4, 1795. B

In memory of John Egg, who died suddenly, Fe-
bruary 3, 1801. B

In memory of Sophia Evens, who departed this life

the 10th day of August 1805.
What e're of mild affection were belov'd,

Rever'd of virtue, and of sense approv'd;
Whate'erof candour female bosoms know,
Once waim'd the gentle heart that rests below. B

In memory of Philip, the son of John and Mary
Eisell, who departed this life October 21, 1799, in

the 7th year of his age. C

In memory of Mary, daughter of Nicholas and

Rath Easton, who departed this life on the 29th of

June 1802, aged 1 year, 1 month and 14- days.

The cup of life unto her lips she prest,

Found the taste bitter anddeclin'd the rest;

Averse then turning frcm the face of day,

She gently sigh'd her little soul away. T

In memory of Rachel Evans, wife of George Evans,

and youngest daughter of Samuel and Jane Gilpin,

who departed this life April 4, 1784, in the 49th

year of her age. 1*

In memory of Alice Evans, who departed this life

April 20, 1800, in the 50th year of her age. M



In memory of John, son of Jonathan and Mary
Edwards, who died August 25, 1798, aged 9 months

and 29 days. M

In memory of Washington Edwards, who departed

this life the 17th of August 1803, aged 1 year, 4

months and 10 davs. M

In memory of Jane Eagleston, the wife

ham Eagleston, who departed this life November 1

i 800, in the 33d year of her age. M

In memory of James P. Ensor, who departed this

life August 21, 1803, in the 28th year of his age. M

James Eagleston, 1800. M

In memory of Elizabeth Evans, the wife of John
Evans, who departed this life October 10, 1800, aged
24 years, 8 months and 17 days.

Farewell dear friends, a long farewell,

For we shall meet no more,

Till we are call'd with thee to dwell,

On Zion's happier shore. M

Here lies intered the remains of William B. Ensor,

son of William and Martha Ensor of Fell's Point,

who departed this transitory life on Saturday the

21st day of June 1 800, JEtat 30 years, 8 months and
12 days.

He was! (but words are wanting to say what)
Think what a son and husband should be, he was that.

M
To the memory of Mr. William Ensor, sen. who

departed this life the 23d of April 1801, aged 58
years, 11 months and 16 days. In him was united
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and displayed the affectionate husband, the tender
parent, the sincere friend and the pious christian.

His rags of flesh he left behind,
From dust they came to dust resign'd

;

But still our Ensor lives above,
In worlds of light and endless love. M

David Evans, departed this life May 2S, 1802,
aged 24- years, 4 months and 13 days. M

To the memory of Sarah, the wife of Robert Ed-
wards, born in the county of Suffolk, England, died

July 31, 1795, aged 21 years.
In endless rays dear youth thy virtues shine

j

Foreign's the world to purity like thine ;

Enjoy the fruits, love, of the apple tree,

And of the lovely vine that shadow'd thee.

I fast, being rob'd of my felicity,

Thy death depriv'd till mine restore it me. E

To the memory of William Elliott, who departed

this life June 22, I SOI, in the 2^th year of his age.

K

Mary Evans, born April the 8th and died the 19th

of August 1791. E

Rebecca Evans, born September 28, 1791, died the

31st of October 1796. E

Elizabeth Evans, born the 19th of January 1779,

died the 19th of November 1780. E

William Evans, born the 11th of December 1785,

died the 1 1th of August 17 86. E

In memory of Eliza Stobridge Edgar, daughter of
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Mark and Abigail Edgar, who was born the 26th of

December 1791, and departed this life September
26, 1796, aged 4- years and 9 months.

Beneath this sod doth lie,

As much virtue as could die

;

When alive did vigour give,

As much beauty as could live. E

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Ruth Edwards, con-

sort of James Edwards, who departed this life June

2, 1804, aged 60 years. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of James Elliott, was
born November 3, 1769, departed this life February
12, 1793, in the 29th year of her age. Also Sophia,

daughter of James and Sarah Elliott; departed this

life July 22, 1798, aged 6 months. E

In memory of Mary, the daughter of Silas and
Margaret Engle, who departed this life September
15, 1794, aged 6 years, 9 months and 24 days. Also

of their son William H. who died August 11, 1795,

aged 1 year, 5 months and 10 days. Likewise of

their daughter Sarah, who departed this life Decem-
ber 24, 1795, aged 3 years, 7 months and 6 days.

E

In memory of Mary Ann. the daughter of Silas

and Margaret Engle, who departed this life Septem-
ber 1, 1800, aged 2 years, 10 months and 14 days.

Also of their son Joseph, who died September 2-,

1S00, aged 4 years, 10 months and 26 days. E

In memory of Joseph Engle, of Philadelphia, was
born December 10, 1724, and departed this life

F 2
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August 18, 1800, aged 75 }
rears, 8 months and 9

days. E

In memory of Ann Edwards, consort of William
Edwards, who departed this life May 10, 1801, aged
34 years. Also of Maria Charlott Sophia, daughter
of William and Ann, aged 4 months and 21 days.

E

In memory of Mary, wife of Thomas Elliot, Esq.

who departed this life the 4th day of January 1795,
aged 52 years. Along side lay her two infant grand
children, John and Henry O'Donnell. P

In memory of Ann Faris, who departed this life

August 26, 1795. B

In memory of Margaret Faris, who departed this

life January 28, 1801, aged 82 years.

From care and pain, from sin and sorrow freed,

Here rests the ashes of a saint indeed
;

Whose patient faith no suffering hour could move

;

Wh«»se hope grew stronger, and more pure her love.

True to her Lord in every state resign'd,

She bore his constant meek, and lovely mind

;

Till at his word her spirit soar'd away,

To see his face through heav'n's unclouded day.

Go, reader go, her shining steps pursue,

Ar.d let thy f ith the same obedience shew

;

Be heav'n thy choice, all earthly dreams resign,

And let her life and latter end be thine.

In memory of Thomas Faherty, who departed this

life the 14th of December. .1 800, aged 32 years.

Leaving behind a disconsolate widow and, one child

to lament his loss. C
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Sacred to the memory of the Rev. John Floyd, one-

of the pastors of the catholic congregation. This
humble monument is erected in memory of the gra-

titude and veneration of a B. He died a victim of
his charity September 8, 1797, the 29th year of his

age, and 2d of his priesthood. C

In memory of Thomas Faherty, who departed this

life the 11th of June 1804, in the 61st year of his

age. He was an affectionate kind parent, and much
loved by all who knew him. May his soul rest in

peace. Amen. C

In memory of John Fenning, who departed this life

May 29, 1 804-, aged 1 3 months. C

In memory of Sarsfield Flemming, son of James and
Sarah Flemming, who departed thislife May 1, 1798,
aged 17 days. Also Thojnas Ball Flemming, who de-
parted this life October 18, 1801, aged 2 years, 3

months and 7 days. C

In memory of Thomas, son of Nicholas and Catha-
rine Freeman, who departed this life October 13,

1800, aged 13 months. C

In memory of James Foulds, who departed this

transitory life August 26, 1800, in the 36th year of
hisage. P

Francis Fohveiler, departed this life the 8th of May
1793, aged 42 years. C

Here lieth the body of Captain Ja?nes Fortune, late

of this city, who departed this life November 5,

1797, in the 56th year of his age. He was the poor
man's friend, and died without an enemy. C
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Here lieththe body of Master S. Washington Fox,

the son of Anthony and Sarah Fox, who departed
this life 18th day of July 1796, aged 17 months and
8 days. C

My dear relations do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep,

Within this solid lump ofelay
Until the resurre&ion day ;

And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me forth again.

In memory of John Cottrall Frost, who departed

this life September 14, 1804, aged 5 months and 8

days. G

In memory of Christian Frolick, who departed this

life on the 17 th day of November, in the year of our

Lord 1783, in the 33d year of her age. G

In memory of Ann, the wife of William Faris,

who departed this life August 24, 1795, in the 50th
year of her age.

Beneath this clod her dust remains,
Free from all her anxious pains,

Christ was her choice, she's gone on high
To reign with him eternally. B

In memory of Margaret E. Frazicr, who departed
this life April 10, 1791, aged 25 years. M

In memory of Joshua Frazicr, who departed this

life November 12, 1798, aged 75 years. M

In memory of Anne Frey, late wife of Samuel Frey
ofthis city, who departed this life 17thof April 180:3,

aged 38 years, 10 months and 22 days. Also Anne
Frey, daughter of Samuel and Anne Frey, who de-

parted this life 14th of June 1794, aged 23 months.
G
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In memory of Julianna, daughter of Peter and Eli-

zabeth Foiuble, who departed this life July 12,1304,
aged 6 months. G

In memory of Daniel Fisher, who departed this

life March 9, iat)0, in the 4-l^t year of his age.

A man sedate of sober mind,
To wife and children ever kind,

But tho' great merit many have,
Death summons all men to the grave. G

Here lies the body of Mrs. Mary Forrester, the wife
of John Rowand Forrester, who departed this life the

10th of March 1797, aged 45 years. E

Thomas Finley died the 1st day of April 1785. E

In memory of Capian Forsyth, who departed this

life March 31, 1777, in the 45th year of his age. A
kind husband and an indulgent parent.

Dear relations pray do not weep.
I am not dead but here do sleep,

Within this solid lump of clay

Until the resurrection day,
And here my body must remain
Till Christ shall call me forth again. E

In memory ofAbraham Freeman, late ofKent county,
in Maryland, who departed this life 12th day of

December 1772, in the 42d year of his age. E

In memory of James Fiskiveek, a native of Liver-

pool, England, who departed this life September 17,

1800, in the 43d year of his age. Also Ann, his

daughter, who departed this life in the 22d year of

her age. E

Sacred to the memory of Imbella> the wife of Lew
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is Foulk, who departed this life on the 1 1th of Meiv
1804, in the 33d year of her age, and 16th year
of her marriage. E

Jane Stuart Francis, born October 25, 1791, died

July 1, 1793. E

Ann Stuart Francis, born 25th of June, 1795, died
3d of Augst 1790. E

Richardson Stuart Francis, born 1 3th of August
1797, died 28th of November 1800. E

In memory of Thomas Foreman, who departed this

life 29th of July 1801, aged 1 year and 8 months.

Hi

In memory of Elizabeth Fulton, who departed this

life December 5, 1802, aged 1 year, 1 month and 26"

days. P

In memory of Richard Froggatt, who departed this.

life Kith of February 1805, aged 66 years. E

In memory of Henry Fite, who departed this life,

October 25,*1789, aged 67 years. G

In memory of Andrew Fite, who departed this life

3d day of January 1791, aged 39 years. G

In memory of Jacob Forney,, born in Pennsylvania,

October 12, 1790, and who departed this life Octo-

ber 5, 1796, aged 25 years, 11 months and 26 days

My tomb and death are Jesu's wounds,

Iii him alone my bliss abounds,
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His precious blood my wedding; dress,
Ar.d perfect jcy and happiness ;

My body freed from all thai's vain,
Will rise most gloriously again,
So that the blood of Christ my Lord
Will both a grave and bed afford.

Here lies intered the body of Doctor John Grijfiji,

a native of Clonmell in the county of Tipperary ; he
Mas born 28th day of February, A. D. 1770, and di-

ed September 27, 1794.
Whac need the pen rehearse a life well spent J

A man's good deeds are his best monument. C

In memory of Bennet Green, who was born Febru-
ary 6, 1706, departed this life November 26, Anno
Domini. C

Sacred to the memory of John Guttroxv jun. who
departed this life July 14, 1803, aged 29 years. C

In memory of Mrs. Ann Maty Green, who depart-

ed this life Anno Domini 1804, aged 77 years.
Could filial love protract the fatal hour,

Or from the grasp of death a parent save,

Or late oh ! late had sunk into the grave. C

Here lieth the remains of Ann Gaven, wife of Mat-
thew Gaven, who departed this life the 6th of Octo-
ber 1800, aged 26 years. A loving wife, a tender
mother, and an affectionate friend to her end, may
she rest in peace, Amen. C

In memory of James Glasgow, who departed this

life September 18, 1800, aged 27 years. P
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In memory of Mary Graves, wife of Ebenezer
Graves, who departed this life May 29, 1798, in the

27th year of her age. P

In memory of the blessed virtues of Charles Bap-
iiste Ghequire, son of Charles and Harriot Ghequire,

who died on the 10th of February 1793, aged 5 years

and 2 months. C

In memory of Lydia Gaddes, consort of David Gad-
des, who departed this life December 8, 1795, in the

22d year of her age. C

Departed this life, of the prevailing fever, Miss

Nelly Greeves, on the 22d of September 1800, in the

17th year of her age.

Dear reader as you pass by,

On those few lines do cast an eye,

As you are now so once was I.

My former services being gone and past,

I wasdoom'd into an hospital to be cast,

Or else upon the street to lye,

There like a brute beast to die.

Thus by friends and relations forsaken,

By a true friend under protection was taken.

For whom to God my prayers I offer,

And hope the Almighty will him prosper,

And crown his days with blessings sweet,

Until in heaven wc both do meet. E

Sacred to the memorj'- of John E. Gardiner, who
died October 30, 1803, aged 10 months and 13 days.

The only son ! a sure criterion of sublunary bliss. E

In memory of George Graff, son of Jacob and Ebe-
rilla Graff, who departed this life June 20, 1802^

aged 13 months and 20 days. E

In memory of Daniel Grant, son of Daniel and
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life October 4, 173d, in the 24-th year of his age.

This stone is erected by his affectionate father. E

In. memory of Elizabeth Ruth Grant, of this town,

who departed this life the 21st day of September
1789, aged 49 years. For whose character see the.

31st chapter of Proverbs, beginning at the 10th

verse. E

la memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Goldsborough, the
wife of Charles Goldsborough, jun. of Dorchester
county, and only daughter of the Hon. Robert Golds-
borough of Talbot county. A mourning husband
has dedicated this monument, as a token of his re-

spect, esteem and love, and a tribute to her many
virtues. She was born July 31, 1776, and departed
this life August the 14th 1798, after a long and pain-
ful illness, which she bore with patient, fortitude,

and pious resignation, leaving two infant daughters
Eliza and Maria.

Pattern of goodness and unblemish'd life,

Here lies the tenderest mother, fondest wife;
"Whose easy manners free from pride or art,

With sweet simplicity engag'd the heart.

Whose lovely person and whose lively mind,
Each female grace with ev'ry virtue join'd. E

Sacred to the memory of Mary, amiable beloved
wife of George Grundy, of this city, merchant, and
daughter of Captain George Carr; whose angel soul
took its flight, after a life of piety, without a strug-
gle or a groan, on the 13th of May 1796, aged 33
years and 10 months. Prepared to meet its God. She
left two sons and four daughters to comfort her
mourning husband, who to her numerons virtues

erects this tomb. Also of Jane . Pearson, daughter of
G *
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George and Mary Grundy, obt. July 27, 1789, aged
10 days. Also of Emily Jane Pearson, daughter of
George and Mary Grundy, obt. December 18, 1794,
JE 7 months. Also of Captain George Carr, the be-
loved parent of Mary, the wife of George Grundy
obt. June 17, 1795, M 65 years .Also of Mary, the

wife of George Carr, obt. March 14, 1803, JE 79.

E

Here lieth the body of Joseph B. Gray, who de-
parted this life the 3d of September 1797, aged 5

vears. E

Sacred to the memory of Mr. Mattheic Graves, son

of the late Rev. John Graves of Providence, Rhode-
Island. He having resided two years in Baltimore,

died January 10, 1797, aged 24 years. All go unto

one place, all are of the dust ; and all turn to dust

again. Ecclesi. 3, 20. E

In memory of Mrs. Deborah Gardner, wife of Cap-
tain Obed Gardner, and daughter of Edward and
Mary Gottier, who departed this life September 1,

1792, aged 20 years, 7 months and 16 days. E

In memory of Elias R. Goddard, a native of Mas-
sachusetts, who departed this life November 12,

1788, aged 21 years. What though short thy date,

virtue, not rolling suns the mind matures. E

In memory of Elizabeth Gilmore, who departed this

life the 7 th of September 1800, in the 22d year of
her age.

Fair and blooming yesterday ;

Now a loathsome corpse I lie ;

See how beauty fades away

;

Oh ! prepare, prepare to die.
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I am not dead, but here do sleep
;

"Within this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day.

And here my body must remain,

Till Christ shall call me forth again. M

la memory of Flora Gait, who died in the 19th

year of her age 1803.
Why do we mourn departed friends,

Or shock'd at death's alarms
;

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call us to his arms. M

Here lies the body of Martha Gojj, who departed

this life June 4, 1801, aged 24 years and 23 days.
As you are now so once was I

:

As I am now so must you be ;

Prepare for death and follow me. M

In memory of Joseph Gore, who departed this life

September 5, 1800, aged 20 years and 3 days.

Blest are the dead that die in the Lord, for they rest

from their labours, and their works shall follow them.
JVI

Doctor Reuben Gilder, departed this life March 15,

1794, aged 38 years, 8 months and 6 days. Also
Reuben, the son of Reuben and Mary Gilder, who
died December 5, 1794, aged 10 months and 6 days.

M
In memory of Isaac Griest, Esq. who departed this

tife December 6, 1802, in the 73d year of his age.
Mortal, whilst here thou dost my ashes view,
Think on the glass that runs for you ;

Thy most material business set about ;

Make thy peace before the sand is out. B

Sacred to the memory of Doctor George Gilpin
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aged 27 years and 1 1 days. To whom his affection-
ate parents Isaac and .Mary Griest, inscribes these
monumental lines.

Go, our dear child, obey the call of heaven ;

Thy sins were few, and these we trust forgiven;
Yet ah ! what pen can paint thy parents' woe;
God only gives the balm that struck the blow. B

Jn memory of Jtackel Griffith, who died March 8,

1768, aged 25 years.
How lov'ti, how valued orxe, avails thee not

;

To whom related or by whom begot ;

A heap of dust alone remains of thee,

'TJs all thou art and all mankind shall be.

Also in memory of Benjamin Griffith, who died
April 20, 1799, aged 62 years. He was often cho-
sen to administer the public charities of this city.

Fought at German Town for the independence of
his country, and remained a zealous advocate of ci-

vil and religious liberty throughout the world. B

In memory of John Griffith, son of the Rev. Abel
Griffith, of the state of Pennsylvania, who died on the

17th of September 1794, aged 36 years.
Celestial hopes his bosom fir'd,

The sweetest prospects rise;

On wings of love and pure desire,

He mounts above the skies. B

In memory of John Griffith, youngest son of John
and Rachel Griffith, New-castle county, Delaware

state, and grand son to John and Sarah Griffith, of

South Wales, England ; who arrived in America in

1700, and settled on part of that respectable pur-

chase 30,000 acres, known by the name of the Welsh
Tract. He was born August 1 , 1746, died July 4,

1780. B
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In memory of Eleanor Griffith, wife of John Grif-

fith, second daughter of John and Eleanor Ensor,

grand daughter of Thomas and Eleanor Todd, who
lived on North Point. She was born November 19,

1755, and departed this life July 15, 1777. B

In memory of Leivis Griffith, son of John and Elea-

nor Griffith, who departed this life November 1 1,

1787, aged 11 years, 6' months and 3 days. B

In memory of Sarah Griffith, daughter of John and
Eleanor Griffith, who departed this life August 16,

1788, aged lo years and 18 days. B

In memory of John Griffith, son of Nathan Grif-

fith, who departed this life March 2, 1793. B

In memory of William Griffith, who departed this

life August 2, 1794. B

In memory of Benjamin Griffith, sen. who departed
this life April 21, 1799. B

Sacred to the memory of Mr. George Gartner, who
departed this life December 15, 1195, aged 53 vears.

G

Here layeth intered the body of Christian Gramma-,
the son of Frederick Grammer, who was born the
16th of March 1781, in Annapolis, and died the 2d
of October 1803,. in Baltimore, aged 22 years, 6
months and 14- days. G

In memory of Elizabeth Georgia, wife of John
Georgia, and daughter of Adam and Mary Gantzy

G2
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who departed this life November 14, 1804, aged 25
years, 8 months and 6 days. G

In memory of Mary, the daughter of Jacob and
Mary Grafflin, who departed this life August 20,

1796, aged 2 years and 3 days. G

In memory of Frederick Gunderman, son of Diete-
rick and Elizabeth Gunderman, born the 27th of Fe-
bruary, died the 22d of June 1802. G

I know that my Redeemer will come. Here lieth

the body of Elizabeth Godfry, wife of William God-
fry, who departed this life September 14, 1800,

aged 27 years and 6 months, was born the 17 th day
of March 1773. Hence has in God departed for

eternal peace. Blessed are the dead who die in the

Lord. G

Sacred to the memory of the Rev- John Sigfried

Gerocky who departed this life October 25, 1788,

aged 64 years.

The sweet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish when he sleeps in dust.

And Rosana Barbara Gcrock, who departed this

life April 25, 1787, aged 53 years.

Oh ! shade rever'd, this frail memorial take,

'Tis all alas a sorrowing child can make ;

On this faint stone to mark her parents' worth,

And claim the spot that holds the sainted earth.

Also Sigfricd Henry Gerock, departed this life Ja-

nuary 8, 1775, aged 16 years.

Angels beheld him ripe for joys to come,

And call'd by God's command their brother home. G

In memory of Dr. Lyde Goodwin, who departed

this life on the 19th day of August 1801, in the 4Sth

year of his age. E
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Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Susanna, the

wife of Robert Gilmor, jun. who departed this life

on the 1st of May 1803, in the 21st year of her age,

and 11th month of her marriage.
Ah ! who can tell how soon the fairest flower,

Shall fall beneath the cruel spoiler's hand
;

And who of mortal mould can tell the hour,

When death shall give his terrible command,
If youth, or beauty, or the virtues, bland,

Or innocence itself had power to save ;

Ye who around this frigid marble stand,

Would see a sainted form his terrors brave,

Burst irom the gloomy tomb, and triumph o'er the grave,

E

H
In memory of Elenor Hagthrop, who departed this

life January 28, 1799, aged 32 years. May she rest

in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Samuel Henry, born the 28th of

August 1794, died the 10th of July 1795, aged 10

months and 12 days. Also Charlotte, born the 13th
of September 1796, died the 20th of June 1797,
aged 9 months and 7 days. Son and daughter of
Thomas and Charlotte Dinsmore. Also 3 of their

infant children. P

In memory of James Hickey, who departed this

life February 14, 1802, aged 4 months and 17 days.
Also Edward Hickey, who departed this life Septem-
ber 8, 1804, aged 20 months. C

Mary Hergog, departed this life July 15, 1802, C

James, the beloved husband of Mary Harnet, de-

parted this life March 27, 1805, aged GO years. C
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In memory of Josiah Hasham, who departed this

life October 3, 1801., aged 6' years and 9 months.
My time was short, and blest is he,

That call'd me to eternity
;

And tho' our body's lies in those graves,

Such souls as ours the Lord receives.

My mother and my sister dear,

And I myself lies buried here ;

And here our dust it must remain,

Till Christ shall ca!l me forth again.

And then in heaven we'll all appear,

God grant to meet my father there. 6

In memory of George Houck, who departed this

iife September 30, 1800, aged 20 years. May he

rest in peace. Amen. C

Sacred to the memory of Emily P. Hoskins. Also
to Louisa, her beloved sister ; died July 24, 1802.

In memory of John Houck, who departed this life

August 25, 1S00, aged 37 years. Also John Houck,

who departed this life August 25 y 1800, aged 5 years

and 1 1 months.
Farewell dear husband, children and friend,

I hope to see you all in heaven ;

When I depart from hence.

May they rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Anthony Houck, son of Anthony and

Mary Houck, who departed this life August 21,

1800, aged 17 years, 2 months and 20 days. Also

Samuel Pcnnet Houck, son of John and Barbara

Houck, who departed this life September 9, 1800,

aged 2 years, 9 months and 13 days. May they rest

in peace. Amen. C

Hiirjacet the body of Thomas Hargrove, who ck-
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parted this life on, the* lith day of October Anno
Domini 1804-, aged 05 years. Requisent in peace.

C

Here iieth the body of Margaret, the wife of Peter
lialy, who departed this life September 25, 17 94-,

aged 57 years, 8 months and 24- days. C

J. II. died the 8th of January 1S04-. C

R. H. died 1798. C

In memory of Hugh He/forty, a native of Ireland,

who died September 13, 1800, aged 28 years.
Farewell my dear and loving wife,
Contented may you be ;

May you obtain eternal life,

Prepare and follow me. C

In memory of Joseph, the son of Joseph and Mar-
garet Harrion, who departed this life January 8,

180o, aged 5 years, 6 months and 6 days. €

In memory of John Hay, who departed this life

January S, 1796, aged 50 years. P

In memory of Robert Herron, who departed this

life the 20th of June 1805, aged 26 years. P

In memory of Susanna Harris, the wife of James
Harris, who departed this life October 28, 1801,
aged 38 years.

The sweet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish when they s;eep in dust. P

la memory of Richard Hambly, of Christiana.
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Bridge, who died in this place of the yellow fever,

September 11, 1803, aged 4-3 years. C

In memory of Anthony Houck, who departed this

life June 7, 1798, aged 71 years. May his soul re^t

in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Catharine Hampton, wife of William
Hampton, who died August 18, 18U3, aged 22 years,

P

In memory of William Helforty, who died June 10.

1799, aged 8 months; and Fanny who died 8th of
August 1800, aged 6 months, children of Hugh, and
Mary Hel forty.

Weep not for us my parents dear,

We are not dead but sleepeth here,

Our lives was short you see by this,

Prepare for death and follow us. F

Here lies buried the body of Captain Elisha Hig^
gins, a native of Eastham, state of Massachusetts, he
died December 28, 1801, aged 35 years.

Endued with every virtue that's divine,

His name in natures' book will ever shine. P

In memory of George Hunter, merchant who died

June 10, 1797, in the 07th year of his age. Patriot-

ism, humanity, and a love of mankind, peculiarly

marked the character of this excellent citizen ; in

social and domestic life, he was distinguished for pro-

bity, benevolence and friendship ; in grateful testi-

mony of his worth, his affectionate widow has caus-

ed this stone to be raised to his memory. P

In memory of Captain Robert Henderson, who de-

parted this life July 1, 17 90, aged 45 years. P
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In memory of Sarah Harman, widow of Jacob
Harmaii, merchant of Philadelphia,who departed this

life October 4, 1793, in the 54th year of her age. P

In memory of Ann Holmes, the wife of John
Holmes, who departed this fife the 17th of October
1792, aged 35 years. P

In memory of Jean Holmes, who departed this life

April 10, 1790, aged 3 years and 2 mouths. P

In memory of Frances Hayes, widow of William
Hayes, late of Philadelphia, merchant, who departed
this life the dth day of August 1804, in the 38th year
of her age. P

In memory of Alexander Haslet, who departed this

life September 20, 1802, aged 36 years. A kind
husband and tender parent. P

In memory of William Hutton, who departed this

life October 8, 1789, aged 33 years. P

In memory of William Hickey, who departed this

life April 30, 1803, aged 35 years. E

Juliet Hazel, departed this life July 5, 1803, aged
4 years and 5 months.

Mother dear do not weep,
lam not dead but I do sleep.

As I am now so must you be,

Prepare for death and follow me. E

In memory of James Hohbs, who departed this

life April 5, 1797, aged 50 years. E

Here lies the body of Mary Ann Hollins, daugh-
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tcr of John and Charlotte Hollins, who departed this

life January 0, 1801, aged 4 years and 1 1 months.
Weep not for me ye parents dear,

I am not dead but sleeping here,

In hopes of glory. E

To the memory of the late John Hammond, mer-
chant, who died April 7, 1805, aged 45 years. He
was a native of Belfast, Ireland, and for many years

a resident of this city. E

In memory of Ann A. Hammond, daughter of John
and Elizabeth Hammond, who died October 7, 1805,

aged 8 years and 1 1 months. E

In memory of Elizabeth Hammond, wife of John
Hammond, Mrho departed this life April 22, 178S, in

the 28th year of her age. E

Here lieth the body of Catharine Hammond, daugh-
ter of John and Elizabeth Hammond, who died Sep-
tember 30, 17 85, aged 6 days ; and Henry Hammond,
son of John and Elizabeth Hammond, who died June
12, 1787, aged 5 months. E

Here lies the body of Mary Hutchins, the consort

of Captain Samuel Hutchins, who departed this life,

24th of December 1800, aged 2S years, 10 months
and 18 days. E

In memory of Henry O'Doncll Hammond, son of

John and Elizabeth Hammond of this city, born the

Sth of August 1801, died 25th of November 1802.

E

In memory of William 11. Hodges, son of John and
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1799, aged 13 months. E

In memory of Mary Ann Halfpenny, who departed

this life December 17, 1SOO, aged 3 months 1 week

and 6 days. And also Eliza Halfpenny, who depart-

ed this life January 14, 1801, aged 1 year, 5 months

3 weeks and 6 days.
Happy infants early blest,

Rest in peaceful slumber rest

;

Lately rescued from the cares,

Which increase with growing years, E

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Hoffman, consor fc

ofGeorge Hoffman, merchant of this city, and daugh"
ter of Richard and Margaret Tilghman of Chester"

town. She departed this life on the 12th day of

November, in the year of our Lord 1799, aged 19

years, 1 1 months and 20 days. E

Juliana Hollingszoorth, departed the 1st of Decem-
ber 1789, aged 14 months and 5 days. E

In memory of John Hull, born in Shaftsbury,
Great Britain, died January 24, 1803, aged 4 years.

Weep not for me my parents dear,
I am gone to rest you need not fear,

This world is folly you plainly see,

Therefore prepare to follow me. E

In memory of Robeil Hadrick, who departed this

life April 30, 1792, aged 6 years and 1 month. E
H
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In memory of Ann, daughter of James and Elifo

Holmes, who departed this life April 16, 1794, aged
4 years, 11 months and 14 days. Also James, son of

James and Elila Holmes, died October 1, 1794, aged
7 years, 10 months and 21 days. E

Here iieth the bodj, of Mrs. Hannah Hughes ; she
departed this life the 21st of September 1770, in the

72d year of age. She was a tender mother, a kind
mistress, a good neighbour, a sincere friend and a

good christian. E

Sacred to the memory of James Hickley, who de-

parted this life January 11, Anno Domini 1797,
aged 48 years, and also in memory of two infant chil-

dren. E

Here lieth the body of Vitus Hartnay, who depart-

ed this life the 28th of October 1777, in the 58th

year of his age.

In memory of Sarah Hayes, the wife of William
Hayes, who departed this life the 26th of October

1770, aged 33 years. Also in memory of an infant,

the son of William and Sarah Hayes, who was born

October 23d and departed the 27th 1770. E

In memory of Belinda Hanun Hammond, who died

May 22, 1784, in the 49th year of her age. E

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Mary Hincks, who
departed this life on the 2d of April 1798, aged 58

years.
To this sad shrine who e'er thou art draw near,

Here lies the friend most lov'd, the mother most dear,

Who ne'er knew joy ; but friendship might divide,

Or gave her children grief, but when she died. E
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In memory of Martha &age> widow, who departed'

this life April 6, 1797. E

In memory of Jamas Hobbs, who departed this life

April 6, 1797. E

In memory of Joseph, son of Christopher Hughes,

who departed this life February 12, 1798. E

In memory of Juliana, wife of John Holmes, who
departed this life May 1, 1793. E

In memory of Mary Hincks, who departed this

life the 3d of April 1798. E

In memory of Anne, daughter ofJoseph, and Barbara
Hook, who departed this life April 22, 1798. E

In memory of Martha, wife of Jesse Heath, who
departed this life April 30, 1798. E

In memory of Sarah Hamilton, who departed this

life August 13, 1798. E

In memory of James, son of John Harris, who de-
parted this life August 18, 1798. E

In memory of James, son of Humphrey Hipxvell.

who departed this life December 5, 1798. E

In memory of Sarah Hall, who departed this life

June 25, 1799. J<]
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In memory of John Harding, who departed this

life July 1, 1799. E

In memory of Judith, wife of John C. Hill, who
departed this life the 9th of July 1799. E

In memory of Rebecca, daughter of Rebecca Hop-
kins, July 27, 1799. E

In memory of Jesse, son of Daniel Harrison, who
departed this life August 15, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Hicklei/, who departed this

life September 19, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of William Hodges, who
departed this l;f^ September 22, 179?: E

In memory of Otho, son of Daniel Harrison, who
departed this life October 4, 1799. E

In memory of John Hart, who departed this life

November 22, 1799. E

In memory of Charles Hardings, who departed this

life November 25, 1799. E

In memory of Reuben Hitman, who departed this

life January 17, 1SOO. E

In memory of Edward, son of Edward Harrison,

who departed this life May 13, 1800. E
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In memory of Isabella, wife of William Henderson,

who departed this life August 8, 1800. E

In memory of Edward Harrison, who departed this

life August 25, 1800. E

In memory of Jesse Heath, who departed this life

the 8th of September 1800. E

In memory of Anne, wife of James Harvey, who
departed this life September 12, 1800. E'

la memory of Simon Hozpard, who departed this

life September 9, 1800, E

In memory of Hugh Hague, who departed this life

September 17, lSOO". E'

In memory of Daniel Harrison, who departed this

life September 18, 1800. E

In memory of George Hovcard, who departed this

life September 25, 1800. E

In memory of John Hage, who departed this life

September 30, 1800. E

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Haiky, born Ja-
nuary 26, 179 k, and departed this life September 5,

1796, aged 2 years, 7 months and 10 days. B

In memory of John Healey, born November 26,
17)8, and died October 2, aged 10 months and 6
day?. B

H2
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hi memory of Ann Healey, born July 16, 1800, ana
died August 9, aged 24 days. Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such are

the kingdom of heaven. B

In memory of George Hedie, who departed this life

the 26th of July 1793. B

In memory of Mary Bollock, who departed this

life the 27th of September 1794. B

In memory of Jane Huddleton, who departed this

life November 27, 1794. B

Sacred to the memory of James Hunt, who depart

ed this life September 19, 1802, aged 36 years.

Although beneath this sod his body lies,

The soul unalter'd bounds to native skies ;

There joins the harmonious chorus of the blest,

In realms of joy and everlasting rest. B

In memory of Joseph Douglass Hamilton, who de-

parted this life July 8, 1709.
Dear relations pray do not weep,

I am not dead but here do sleep ;

Within this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day. E

Beneath this stone is the body of Leonard hmUress,

he departed on the 19th of November in 1798, aged

54 years. «f

In memory of William E. tfowe, who died Septem-

ber 3, 1804, aged 15 months.
My parents dear, weep not for me,

When in this yard my grave you see ;

My time was short, and blest is he,

That call'd me to eternity,
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In memory of Benjamin, son of Benjamin and Eli-

zabeth Haidister, who departed this life August 11,

1801, aged 1 year, 2 months and 14 days.
Happy infant early blest,

Rest in peaceful slumbers rest;

Early rescued from the cares,

Which iacrease with growing years, M

In memory of Elizabeth Hall, who departed this

life January 8, 1797, in the 40th year of her age. M

In memory of Sarah, daughter of Josiah and Mary
Haskam, who depaited this life June 25, 1804, aged

5 months and 1 day.
My parents dear weep not for me

;

Now if you wish my face to see,

Prepare yourselves to follow me.
Then in heaven we shall appear,

To praise the Lord that call'd us there. M

In memory of Eliza Benton, who departed this life

February 12, 180 [•, aged 3 years and 4 months; and
also William, her brother, who departed this life, Fe-

bruary 12, 1804, aged 3 weeks.
Weep not for us O parents dear. M

In memory of Elizabeth Haytman, the consort of

Paul Hartman, who departed this life August 13,

1799, aged 41 years. G

In memory of William Hawkins, son of John and
Elizabeth Hawking who departed this life August
13, 1802, aged 3 years, 7 months and 17 days.

God my Redeemer lives,

And ever from the skies
;

Looks down and watches all my dust.

Till he shall bid me rise.

To reign with him above,

In endless bliss and joys ;
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And celebrate redeeming love,

My infant tongue employ. M

In memory of William Hays sen. who departed

this life August 31, 1804, in the 71st year of his

aSe -

, .

Anges beheld him ripe for joys to come,

And call'd by God's command their brother home. M

Miss Elizabeth Hasham, departed this life the 12th

of September 1800, aged 16 years and 3 months.
Happy girl thou srt early blest,

Rest in peaceful slumber rest,

Thou art early rescued from* those worldly cares,

Which increase with growirg jears. M

Here lieth the body of William Hall, who depart-

ed this life March 8, 1799, aged 34 years and 7

months.
My dear wife do not weep,
I am not dead but I doth sleep,

Under this solid lump of clay

Until the resurrection day. M

In memory of Moses, the son of Moses and Patience

Hand, who died May 16, 17P5, aged 6 years, also

of Thomas Barbtr senior, who died August 4, 1796,

aged 92 years. Also of Jane, daughter of M. and P.

Hand, who died August, 7, 1799, aged 2 years. Al-

so of Thomas I'arber junior, vho died September 30,

1799, aged 31 years. M

In memory of Robert Hoiston, who departed this

life September 21, 1794, aged 31- years, 7 months
and 7 days.

Femember all you that pass by,

As you are now so once was I,

As I am now you toon shall be,

Therefore prepare and follow me. D
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Totbe memory ofFrances, wife of William ffmokms,

who departed this life the 5th day of October 1799,

aged 3y years and 10 months.
Frances a faithful follower of her Lord,
She with a seraphs love her God ador'd,

Of friends of mothers and of wives the best,

In all the charms of social graces drest,

Courteous was she and pitiful and kind,
Ivlix'd with a dove like innocence of mind,
Injuries there were never known to rest,

And kindle to revenge her generous breast.

The streams that from the sacred fountains flow'd,

She drank, to these her heavenly life she owed,

And still she drinks them in.the realms on high,

Where ampler draughts her thirst shall e'er supply,

And endless glories from her God shall shine,

Attract, assimulate, exalt divine,

And fill her soul with extacies divine. M

Mrs. Hepenton departed this life March 27, 1802,
TVT

In memory of William Hessington, who departed

this life May 27, 1802, in the 51st year of his age.

M

In memory of Lydia Hessington, wife of William

who departed this life March 26, 1802, in the 41st;

year of her age. M

Here lies the body of Gualtcr Hornby junior, aged

16 years and 11 months, who was suftocated by go=

iag down into a well.

Stop reader here a loud alarm,

Doth your attention crave,

A youth in prime snatch'd out of time,

I.yeth in this silent grave.

He had no warning of his change,

No not one moments space,

Reader prepare with christian care

For heaven, earth's not your place. M
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In memory of Mrs. Catharine Von Hemessen, who-
died on the 7th of August 1803, aged IS years and
7 months. Also Edward Von Hemessen, who expired-
on the 26th of August 1803, aged 19 days. May
they rest in peace, Amen. G

In memory of John Earner, the son of John and
Christina Harner, who departed this life May 7,
1801, aged 2 years, 1 month and 23 day*>. H

In memory of Susanna, wife of Robert Herron, who
departed this life January 14, 1803, aged 29 years.

G

In memory of Adam Hay, son of Jacob and Eliza-

beth Hay, was born on the 12th day of may, in the

year of our Lord 180i, departed this life April 15,

1802. G

In memory of William^ son of William and Lydia
Hurst, who was born 26th of June 1799, and depart-

ed this life the 13th of December 1800, aged 17

months and 13 days. G

In memory of William Hay, who departed this life

on the 16th of day of October 1795, aged 33 years,

6juionthsand 16 days. G

Underneath was laid the sleeping dust of Jane, the

late wife of Joseph Huddleston, whose spirit took its

flight to her dear redeemer, 26 of November 1795,

her natural life was 41 years. B

In memory of William Hough, son of Isaac and

Edith of Pennsylvania, who departed this life No-

vember 16, 1785, in the 17 th year of his age, B
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Here lieth the body of Catharine Haman, who died

November 18, 1775, in the 18th year of her age.

C

Elizabeth, daughter of Hall and Elizabeth Harri-
son, born the 22d of December 1800, died April 7,
.1801. E

In memory of Catharine, daughter of John and
Catharine Hull, who departed this life July 10,

1794 aged 4 years and 10 days. G

In memory of Mary Martha Healey, who departed
this life December 22, 1803, aged 46 years. Ex-
pressing in her last hours, her desire to depart and
be with Christ, and was answered, the desire of
the righteous shall be granted. B

In memory of Joseph Hart, who departed this life

September8, 1801 aged 27 years. D

In memory of Mary Hart, who departed this life

September 24, 1800, aged 20 years. D

In memory of Lydia Hart, who departed this life

the 13th of September 1800, aged 16 years and 10
months. D

In memory of Philip Hart, who departed jthis life

September 15, 1800, aged 63 years, 7 months and f
days. D

In memory of Sarah Hart, who departed this life

September 4, 1800, aged 13 years, 2 months and 4

days D
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In memory of Mrs. Hannah Hargrove, consort ot

the Rev. John Hargrove, who departed this life the

2d of October 1800, aged 48 years, 9 months and 29

days. D

Sacred to the memory of William Hubber, who was
born August 17, 1770, and bade this world a long-

farewell on the 12th of June 1804.

This clay cold shrine, the corpse enshrouded here,

This holy hillock, bath'd with many a tear,

These kindred flowers, that o'er thy bosom grow,
Fed by the precious dust that lies below ;

Even these rude brambles, which embrace thy head,

And the green sod thatforms thy bed
Are richer, dearer, to my filial heart,

Than- all"the-rmmuments of proudest art

;

Yet, yet a little and my dear I'll come,

And join thee in thy silent tomb,

This only spot of all the world is mine,

And soon my duut sweet saint shall mix with thine. G

Sacred to the memory of John Herber, was born

the 17th day of November 1803, and took his abode

in the bosom of his Redeemer, on the 26th of Octo-

ber 1804.
Weep not for me, my mother dear,

To grieve it is in vain
;

Christ is my hope, you need not fear,

We all shall meet again. G

Sacred to the memory ofJa?nes levin, son of And rem-

and Jane Irvin, natives of Shetram county, Mona-
ghan, Ireland, who departed this life September 24,

1804, aged 32 years. Also his two daughters Jane

and Sarah, who died infants. P

Here lies the body of John James, the son of Wil-
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Iiam and Elizabeth James, who departed this life

May the 14th 1799, aged 7 days. P

In memory of Jennet James, the wife of William
James, who departed this life the 11th day of Janu-

ary 1797, aged 30 years. P

In memory of Captain John Johnson, who departed

this life August 16, 1799, aged 41 years. P

Sacred to the memory of Captain 'Benjamin Jenne,

who departed this life August 31, 1804, aged 37

years. P

In memory of J. Jervis, who departed this life

the 6th of December 1300, aged 18 months. E

In memory of Ann Johnson, wife of Edward John-
son, jun. who departed this life on the 14th of No-
vember 1795, aged 22 years, 1 month and 11 days,

and of Edivard, her son, born the 29th of December
1791, and died on the 13th of February following,

aged 6 weeks and 4 days ,• and of Mary, her daugh-
ter, born the 17th of January 1795, and died on the
1st of May following, aged 3 months and 13 days.

E

In memory of Mrs. Frances Johnson, who departed
this life the 26th of November 1791, aged 71 years.

In memory of Joanna, daughter of John and Joan-

fta G. Ireland, born the 9th day of Pebruary 1798,
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tfied of the iunoculated small pox, March 25, the

same year.

Adieu dear child, we soon must follow thee. E

Sacred to the memory of William Jacobs, who de-

parted this life July 9, 1804, aged 78 years, 3 months
and 1 1 days. E

In memory of Sarah Johnson, who departed this

life October 7, 1797, in the 25th year of her age. E

In memory of Captain Caecilivs Johnson, son of

Thomas and Ann Johnson, of Baltimore county, who
departed this life .September 26, 1797, aged 26 years

and 11 months. E

In memory of William, the son of Thomas and Sa-

rah Johnson, who departed this life February 18,

1794, aged 1 year. E

In memory of Captain Thomas Johnson, who de-

parted this life May 18, 1795, aged 44 years. E

N. C. J.

Son of Thomas and Sarah Johnson, born the 1 1th

of January 1791, and departed the 29th of July

1792, aged 18 months and 18 days. E

Jn memory of Mary, the wife of William Jacobs,

who departed this life November 1, 1774, aged 34

years. E

In memory of Ann Phillips Ireland, daughter of

Edward and Mary Ireland, who departed this life

June 30, 1788, aged 18 years, 1 month and 26 days.

.Also of Mary Ireland, second daughter of the said
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Edward and Mary Ireland, who departed this life

the 9th of January 1792, aged 19 years, 7 months
and 20 days.

Belov'd till \'<£e could charm no more,
And moum'd till pity's self be dead. E"

Here lieth the body of John Joye, who departed

this life January 14-, 1776, in the 33d year of his

age. E

Here lieth the body of Mary Jacob, wife of Wil-
liam Jacob, soiv^of Zacharia, who departed this life

July 29, 17 80, in the 27th year of her age. E

In memory of Alary Jackson who departed this life

October 26, 1787, aged 43 years. E

Eleanor Inloes, born the 22d of June 1799, died the

2d of August. M

Hellen Inloes, born January 6, 1795, died the 8th

of November 1795. M

Elizabeth Inloes, died October 9, 1797, aged 12

months. M

In memory of Abraham Inloes, who departed this

life November 20, 1790, aged 56 years. M

In memory of Elizabeth Israel, who departed this

life the 19th of October 1801, aged 6 years 10
months and 10 days. M

In memory of Rachel Jones, the wife of Jacob
Jones, who departed this life Febuary 9, 1804, aged
27 years, 10 months and 10 days. She was a loving
wife, a tender mother, and a good neighbour. G
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la memory of Catharine Jones, wife of Daniel
Jones, and daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth Mci*
sersmith, who departed this life November 2, 1795.
aged 24 years.

Dear relations do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep,

Within this solid lump of clay

Until the resurrection day ;

And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me forth again. G

In memory of Thomas Jenkins, who departed this

life October 17, 1797, aged 29 years and 3 months.
B

In memory of Moses Jacobs, who bid this world

and all its vanities a long farewell, on the 13th day of

January 1802, in the 53d- year of his age, leaving a

widow and eight children, to bemoan the loss of a

kind husband, an indulgent parent, and a loving

friend to all mankind.
Adieu, dear friends I take my leave,

Farewell my loving wife,

Our children dear your guardians be,

And bless your widowed life,

When from this world you are released,

Its sorrows toi s and cares,

In everlasting joy we'll meet,

To sing our maker's praise. J

In memory of Michael Jacobs, son of Moses and

Esther Jacobs, who took his abode in the bosom of

his God September 22, 1804, in the 13th year of his

age.
Here rests fr m all the cares of fleeting life.

A youth whose early worth our praises claim,

His human bosom was unknown tosrrife,

And all his actions brought increase of fame.

Thro' habit virtuous, and from reason just,

Whea round his heart death's gloomy terrors play'd,
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He did not after life's allurements lust,

But meekly smiling;, heaven's decree obey'd.

Whene're his friends shall view this darksome grave,

When e're upon his virtues they refieft,

The mourning tear will fall, the heart felt sigh will

heave,
By tender passions all their soul be deck'd. B

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Melville Lines,

born 9th of December 1798, and died 20th of Octo-

ber 1804-.

Farewell dear Thomas till we above,

Meet in the peaceful realms of light and love,

Grain hid in earth repays the peasants care,

And evening suns but set to rise more fair. J

In memory of Mary, daughter of Joseph Justis,

who departed this life September 29, 1799- E

In memory of Sarah, wife of William Jackson, who
departed this life December 3, 1799. E

In memory Sarah, wife of William Jolly, who de-

parted this life March 15, 1800. E

In memory of Gilbert Jackson, who departed this

life April 16, 1798. E

In memory of Aimlia, daughter of Hosea Johns,

who departed this life June 20, 1798. E

In memory of Henrietta, wife of Isaac Tsaccs, who
departed this life June 6, 1799. E

In memory of William Johns, who departed this

life July 8, 1797. E
12
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In memory of Abraham Insor, who departed this

life July 8, 1797. E

In memory of John, son of Joseph Justis, who de-

parted this life August 4, 1797. E

In memory of William, son of Nathaniel Jackson,

who departed this life October 6, 1801. E

In memory of Mary, daughter of William John-

sen, who departed this life October the 19th 1801.

* E

In memory of George Ireland, who departed this

life August 30, 1800. E

In memory of Edward, son ofEdward Johnson, who
departed this life August 12, 1800. E

Itt= memory of Mary, daughter of Clarke Ingra-

haan, who departed. this life the 10th. of September

1800. E

In memory of John, son of Bartholomew Jacobs,

who departed this life- September 11, 1800. E

In memory of Bartholomew, son of Bartholomew

Jacobs, who departed this life September 28, 1800.

E

In memory of Joseph Justis, who departed this life

April 0, 1801. E

In memory of Doctor Edward Johnson, who de-

parted this life September 25, 1797. E
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In memory of Cecums Johnson, who departed this

life September 26, 1797. E

K
In memory of Louis Keppard, who departed this

life September 7, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of John Kelley, who de»
parted this life September 16", 1800. E

In memory of John Kibeard, who departed this

life October 5, 1800. E

In memory of Catharine, wife of Zachariah Keene,

who departed this life October 20, 1800, E
,

In memory of John, son of John and Sarah Kelley
Curtain, whodeparted this life November 2, 1800. E

In memory of Eleanor Kinaard, who departed this

life November 4, 1800. E

In memory of Catharine Konecke, who departed
(his life July 12, 1801. E

In memory of James Kelly, who departed this life

September 24, 1797. E

In memory of Thomas Easlyson Kimble, who de«

parted this life September 2, 1797,
.

E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Joshua Knight,

who departed this life January 5, 1797. E
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In memory of Sophia, daughter of Eenjam in .King,

who departed this life June 15, 1797. E

In memory of John, son of Joshua Knight, who de-

parted this life October 21, 1797. E

In memory of Susanna M'Xinzie, who departed

this life December 3, 1798. E

In memory of Sarah, daughter of John Kelly, who
departed this life August 22, 1799. E

In memory of Nicholas, son of Thomas Kirkman,
who departed this life September 19, 1799. E

In memory of George, son of Thomas Kirkman,
who departed this life October 10, 1799. E

In memory of Alexander Knox, who departed this

life July 21, 1800. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Knox,
who departed this life July 23, 1800, E

In memory of Joseph, son of Alexander and Eli-

zabeth Knox, who departed this life July 23, J 800.

E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Zachariah Keene,

who departed this life August 16, 1799. E

In memory of Jane, wife of Patrick Kelly, whe
departed this life March 18, 1801, aged 23 years.

This life's a dream, an empty show,
But the bright warld to which I go,
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Hath joys substantial and sincere ;

When shall I wake and fifid me there.

In memory of Ja??ies Kdley, born March 1, 1799,

and died May 4, 1799. C

In memory of Rose Ann, daughter of Patrick and

Jane Kclley> who departed this life February 17,

1 800, aged 3 months and 2 days. C

In memory of Charlotte Kellenberger, daughter of

George and Elizabeth Kellenberger, was born De-
cember 20, 1800, and died September 8, 1801, aged

8 months and 19 days. C

In memory of Edmd. Kane, who departed this life

September 9, 1 803, in the 56th year of his age. May
his soul rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Mary M'Kinlay, daughter of John
and Margaret M'Kinlay, who departed this life the

9th day of August 1S00, aged 16 months and 1 day.

Here lieth the body of Wender Keller, who de-

parted this life September 13, 1794, aged 41 years*

C

In memory of Mary Kerr, a native of Newtown,
Ireland, who departed this life November 17, 1801,

aged 25 years, P

In memory of Catharine Keene, who departed this

life October 19, 180O3 in the 33d year of her age. Z
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In memory of John Kelley, jun. born April the 29th
1799, departed this life October 10, 1800. E

Sacred to the memory of Catharine Konecke, wife of
Nicholas Konecke, born on the 23d day of February
1764—she departed this life on the 1 1th day of July

1801, aged 37 years, 4 months and 18 days In the

various departments of social life as a daughter, a

wife, a parent, and a friend, she fulfilled to the ut-

most limit the dictates of her creator. E

Here lies the remains of John Kay, a native of the

town of Bury in England, who departed this life

September 28, 1794, in the 29th year of his age. E

In memory of Rebekah, daughter ofJames, & William
Killgours, who departed this life September 27,

1791, aged 27 years. E

In memory of Captain Nicholas Kirby, who depart-

ed this life March 1, 1800, in the 33d year of his

aere. M

In memory of William King, sen. who departed

this life August 1 1, 1800, aged 60 years. 1VI

In memory of Jane M. Kelso, who died August

the 5th 1801, aged 4 months. M

In memory of Amasa King, who departed this

life December 12, 1804, aged 32 years and 11

months. M

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of John Keller, who
departed this life April 22, 1803, aged- 28 years, 5

months and 22 days. G
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In memory of Frederick Keim, who departed this

life April 20, aged 39 years. G

In memory of Sophia Koch, wife of Michael Koch,
who departed this life February 26, 1796, aged 59
years and 14 days. G

Here is entered the body of Catharine Krebs, wife
of Michael Krebs, who departed this life November
12, 1781, aged 37 years. She was a loving wife, an
indulgeut mother, and a good neighbour ; and much
regretted by all who had the happiness of being ac-

quainted with her.
Remember man as you pass by,

As you are now so once was I,

As I am now you soon shall be,

Therefore prepare to follow me. G

In memory of Maria Keller, daughter of John and
Elizabeth Keller, departed this life October 26, 1801,
aged 3 years and 2 months. G

In memory of Isaiah King, who departed this life

26th December 1795, aged 71 years, 4 months and
19 days. G

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Jacob and Ca-
tharina Kemerly, who died aged 14 years and 6 months.

G

In m em ory ofJacob Kemerly, who departed this

life October 9, 1800, aged 56 years. G

In memory of Elizabeth Keerl, the daughter of Ma-
ry and Henry Keerl, who departed this life July 5,

.1797, aged 10 months and 7 days.
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Pray my dear parents do not weep,

I am not dead but 1 do sleep.

In memory of William Keerl, the son of Mary atid

Henry Keerl, who departed this life August 16, 1799
aged 24 days, G

In memory of Mary Keerl, late consort of Doctor
Henry Keerl, who departed this life the 27th of No-
vember 1799, in the 37th year of her age, after

a lingering illness which she bore with patient for-

titude, and pious resignation ; leaving behind a lo-

ving husband and four sons to lament her loss. In

grateful testimony of her worth, her affectionate

husband hath caused this monument to be erected to

her memory. G

In memory of John, son of Wendel and Elizabeth
Keller, who departed this life September 14, 1791,

aged 22 years. C

In memory of Charlotte V. Keen, who departed
this life September 6, 1803, in the 10'th year of her
age.

Thus when the night of death did come,
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,
And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb,
With sweet salvation in the sound. C

Departed this life November 27, 180.5, Captain

Jonathan Buffington, son of Jonathan and Mary Buf-

fington, after a tedious illness of consumption, aged

24 years, 8 months and 16 days. C

Mary Keyser, consort of Samuel Keyser, died 26th
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of February 1305, aged 17 years, 3 months and 26
days. Reader an angel's arm can't snatch me from
the graye, legions of angels can't confine me here.

D

In memory of Rachel Keyser, who departed this

life June 19, 1796, aged 5 years, and 2 months. D

Jn memory of James Kincaid, who departed this

life October 6, 1804, aged 22 years.
How soon, alas ! for in his early bloom,

In prime of life, he meets an earthly tomb,
As by the number of his days appears,
Which reach'd but just two and twenty years.
Oh ! where's that stubborn soul that can forbear,
Hearing this loss, and not let fall a tear, B

In memory of Eliza Laioson, the daughter of Ro-
bert and Elizabeth Lavvson, who departed this life

September 14, 1S02, aged 2 years and 26 days.
Also Louisa Laivson, daughter of the above parents,
who departed this life July 27, 1805, aged 8 months
and 27 days. P

Michael Lee, was born September 19, 1780, and
departed this life July 5, 1789, aged 8 years, 10
months and 8 days. C

' Here lieth the body of William Landras, who de-
parted this life October 20, 1796. C

In memory of Daniel Lynch, native ofDoublestown
Tarah, in the county of Meath, Ireland, who de-
parted this life July 29, 1799, aged 23 years, 2

K.
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months and 3 days. This simple monument wag
e/ected as a small testimony of his brother's aflection;

he was the fifth son to Patrick and Elizabeth Lynch,
of Doublestown, and grand son to the much beloved
John Coony, of Newton, Bellenter. His life was
such as gained him the good will of his neighbours,

and his death was such as grieves the charitable

prayers of the faithful. Rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Sarah Laeaze, wife of Doctor Wil-
liam Lacaze, who was born the 25th of September
174-3. C

In memory of John Leaky, who departed this life

July 9, 1805, aged 44 years. C

Peter Lander, son of Peter and Lydia Lander, who
departed this life March 21, 1802, aged 4 years and

7 months.
When in this yard my grave you see,

My dear parents weep not for me ;

The Lord he call'd, he thought it best,

That I should now be early blest. C

In memory of Lydia Lundray, daughter of Peter

and Lydia Landray, who departed this life August

22, 1801, aged 16 months.
Weep not for me my parents dear,

I am not dead but sleepeth here ;

My life was short ; by this you see,

Prepare yourselves to follow me. C

In memory of Michael Lee, who departed this life

August 15, 1799, aged 55 years. C

In memory of George Lendre, who departed this

life June 2, 1802, aged 5o" years and 2 months.
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Dear friends do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep.

May he rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Archibald Logan, who departed thi j

life the 15th ofDecember 1797, aged 24 years. P

In memory of Eliza Laivrence, wife of Richard
Lawrence, who ceased this life September 9, 1797,

aged 31 years and 3 months. P

In memory of Samuel Rusco Laivrence, son of Rich-
ard and Eliza Lawrence, who departed this life April

24, 1795, aged 13 months. P

In memory of Daniel Holland Laivrence, son of

Richard and Eliza Lawrence, who departed this life

August 20, 1792, aged 14 months. P

In memory of those departed friends. Robert

Loivrey, departed this life March 8, 1774, aged 45

years. Eleanor Loivrey, January 19, 1775, aged 16

years. Robert Loivrey, jun. October 7, 1786, aged
17 years. P

In memory of Mary Lauder, daughter of Alexan-
der and Mary Lauder, was born August 10, 1794,

died July 26, 1796. P

In memory of Ann Lauder, daughter of Alexander
and Mary Lauder, was born September 13, 1793,
and died September 26, 1793. P

In memory of Alexander Lauder, who departed this

life January 11, 1803, in the 40th year of his age.
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Death's terror is the mountain—faith removes it
;

Believe, and look with triumph on the tomb. P

In memory of Hamntuel Logan, who departed this

life July 24/1801-, in the 63d year of her age.
What tho' our inbred sins require,

Our flesh to see the dust,

Yet as the Lord ©ur Saviour rose,

So a 1 his followers must. M

In memory of William N. Lamhdin, who departed
this life October the 25th 1802, aged 29 years 7

months and 24 days. M

In memory of Caroline League, who departed this

life July 17, 1797, aged 1 year, 7 months and 2G
days. M

In memory of Eliza League, who departed this life

August 17, 179 J, aged 2 years, 11 months and 27
days. M

In memory of Mary League, who departed thi*

life October 1, 1793, aged 1 year, 1 1 months and 21

days. 3M

In memory of Samh League, the wife of Thomas
'League, who departed this life October 28, 1800, in

the 29th year of her age. M
'O

In memory of Peregrine Lloj/d, who departed thii

life September 23, in the year of our Lord, 1800

aged 28 years, 2 months and 16 days.

In memory of Samuel and Mary Ann, son and

daughter of Nat. and Amelia Lock ; Mary Ann died

the 28th of February 1799, aged 4 years and 7 days*
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and Samuel, the 5th of October 1 SCO aged 3 years, 1

month and 16 days, M

In memory of Alesanna Lockioood, who departed

this life September 21, 1793, aged 36 years.
Underneath this sod of earth's confm'd,

The best of parents, and the daughter kind ;

Waiting till the great judgment day, I trust

To rise again and stand among the just# M

Here lieth the body of Philip Li/tth, who was born

the 21st day of June 1739, and departed this life

the 1 3th of October 1799. G

In memory of Peter Littig ; was born December
10, 1754, and departed this life April 3, 1799.

Teter Littig was his name,
Heaven I hope his station,

Baltimore was his dwelling place,

And Christ is his salvation.

Now he is dead and buried.

And all his bones are rotten,

Remember him when this you se£,

Least he should be forgotten. G

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth Zeigler, (alias

Littig) who acted in the capacity of midwife, in this

town the space of 25 years ; she departed this life

August 23, 1786, aged 67 years, 6 months and 18

days. She was a loving wife, a good mother, a kind
neighbour, and true friend. G

Here lieth the body of Yoast Littig, who was born
November 21, in the year 1750, and departed this

life in the 36th year of his age, February 12, 1786.
G

Sacred to the memory of Maria Cornelia Long,
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daughter of Silvanus and Susan Long, who died Oc-
tober 28, 1804, aged 16 months. G

In memory of Mary Philipina Laman, daughter of
John Jacob Laman, was born the 26th of August
1804, departed this life the 21st of June 1805. G

Here lieth the body of Eleanor humley, who de-

parted this life September 21, 1781, aged 38 years.

E

In memory of Mrs. Rachel Levy, who departed
this life the 11th of November 1794, aged 55 years.
From life to death to life eternal. E

In memory of Ann, wife of Robert Ling, who de-
parted this life September 3, 1800, aged 22 years, 4
months and 15 days.

Dear husband do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep,

Within this solid lump of clay

Until the resurre&ion day.

And here my body must remain,

Till Christ shall call me forth again. E

In memory ofMrs. Rosanna 7-cc,wife of Cap. George
Lee, who departed this life February II, 1801, aged
29 years. A loving wife, a tender mother, and an
affectionate friend. E

Mrs. Mary Lecke, died May 3, 1802, aged 46

years.
Departed here in hope face to face,

To meet the Saviour of the human race. E

Here lieth the body of Joseph Long, who departed

this life the 25th of March 1 802, aged 5 years. E
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In memory of John Linvill, who departed this life

September 11, 1801, in the 46th year of his age. B

In memory of Aaron Levering, who departed this

life October the 19th 1794, in the 55th year of his

age. B

In memory of Enoch Levering, and Mary his wife,

whose bodies lie intered here ; they lived respected

and died lamented by their relations and friends,and
left 7 sons to bemoan their departure, who have
erected this monument to perpetuate the memory of
their beloved parents. Mary Levering, departed this

life the 21st day of February A. D. 1794, aged 52
years, 3 months and 5 days. Enoch Levering de-
parted this life the 2 1st of October A. D. 1795, aged
53 years and 8 months. The character of the true
christian was afTectingly displayed, in the last hours
of their lives; they saw and met the approach of that
scene, the most trying to human nature, with calm
and dignified composure, with serene and pious re-

signation, and a devout and steady confidence in the
mercy of that God, whose summons they were about
to obey. B

In memory of George Lauderman, }m\. who depart-
ed this life July 25, 1794, aged 33 years 8 months
and 5 days. Q

In memory of Catharine Lorah, departed this life

October 18, 1783, aged 11 days. G

In memory of Elizabeth Lammot, consort of Daniel
Lammot, who departed this life on the 24th of Fe-
bruary 1803, aged 44 years, 4 months and 20 days.

i)
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M
in memory of William, son of Thomas and Eliza*

beth Moore, who departed this life the 14th of De-
cember 1803, aged 3 months and 4 days. E

Sacred to the memory of Edward Murry, who de-,

parted this life May 1805, aged 7 3 years.

Stay reader, stand and spend a tear,

And think of roe who now lye here ;

And while you read the state of me,
Think on the glass that runs for thee. B

In memory of John Montgomery, who departed th

life March 27, 1789, aged 50 years. C

In memory of Elizabeth M'Connell, who departed

this life October 15, 1803,, aged 73 years, 7 months
and 4 days. P

Here lieth the body of Margaret Magee, wife of

Edward Magee, of Fell's Point, who departed this

life August 29, 1S00, aged 50 years. P

In memory of John M'Kenna, who departed this

life October 11, 1795, aged 35 years. Also his son

William M'Kenna. C

In memory of Jane, the wife of William M'Jluiii)

who departed this life April 22, 1791, aged 33 years.

C

Here lies the body of Eliza, the beloved child of

John and Eliza Mullanphy, who died October 22
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1795, aged 2 years, 1! months and 7 days. Also

Mary, her sister, who died October 23, 1195, aged

16 days. G

Nicholas Miers was born the 2d of November and

died. C

To the memory of Peter St. Martin, Esq. who de-

parted this life on the J 3th of February, 1S00, aged

42 years. C

To the memory of Roger M'Guirc, who departed

this life September 29, 1800, aged 30 v ears. C

In memory of Margaret M'Mahon, wife of Michael

M,Mahon, merhant, who departed this life the 30th

of October 1300, aged 21- years. C

Here lies the remains of Ann Joseph de St. Martins,

the beloved wife of John F Cabannes de Laprade,
Esq. born at St. Domingo ; she was married at Bal-

timore on the 22d of October 1798 ; became a mo-
ther on the 22d of September 1799, and here was
deported on the 22d of November following, aged
21 years, leaving a daughter to her disconsolate hus-

band. C

This is erected to the memory of Mary Magouglt,
who departed this life March 11, A. D, lS01,«aged
40 years, by her loving husband Henry Magough.

C

Catharine Moatan, died March 14, 1795, aged 3

years and 4 months. C

|n memory of Robert M'Grath, son of Edward_
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and Mary M'Grath, who departed this life April 6,

1 305, aged 3 years and 9 months. C

In memory of Mr. Francis M'Kenna, who depart-

ed this life the 2d of July 1797, aged 21 years. C

In memory of Hugh M* Cowan, a native of Slign,

Ireland, who departed this life December 14» J80J,

aged 32 years. C

In memory of James M'Laughlin, who departed
this life September 5, 1800, aged 20 years. C

To the memory of Charles Miller, son of Robert
and Elizabeth Miller, who was born December 20,

1801, and departed this life September 30, 1803,

aged 21 months and 1 day. C

In memory of John M'Caughan, son of Davis and
Maro-ar^f ^C»ughan ;

who departed this life Sep-

tember 3, 1802, aged 12 months and 13 days. C

In memory of John Montgomery, a native of Belfast

Ireland, who departed this life November 25, 1800,

aged 19 years and 7 months.

Tho' boreas' blasts and neptune's waves,

Have toss'd me to and fro,

In spite of both by God's decree,

I'm anchor'd here below

And here at anchor I do lie,

With many of our fleet,

In hopes to set sail some other day,

Our Saviour Christ to meet.
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In memory of Mary M'Kinlay, daughter of Nell
and Margaret M'Kinlay, who departed this life the
9th day of August 1800, aged 16 months and 1 day.

C

In memory of George Washington Montgomery, a
native of Belfast, Ireland, who departed this life

September 9, 1800, aged 21 years and 3 months.

Go home dear friends and cease from tears,

I must he here till Christ appears;
Prepare for death whilst time you have,
There's no repentance in the grave. P

In memory of John M'Cay, who departed this life

September 27, 1799, aged 40 years. P

In memory of Mary M'Cormick, a native of New-
town Ards, Ireland, who departed this life Septem-
ber?, 1300, aged 63 years. P

In memory of Thomas M'Langhlen, who departed

this life May 1 1, 1800, aged 5 months and 9 days.

P

Beneath this stone are deposited the remains of

Mrs. Olivia Murray, wife of George W. Murry, of
Alexandria, who on the 29th of July 1793, after a

short, but painful illness, God called to himself; pre-

maturely was this fair flower cut off, her stay on
earth 16 years and 16 days, she was an affectionate

wife, a dutiful daughter, a happy mother, a kind and
sincere friend. Alas sweet blossom, short was the

period that thy enlivening virtues contributed to the
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happiness of those connections ; but oh, how ion*

have they to mourn the loss of so much worth and ex-

cellence. P

In memory of Rebecca Martin, who departed this

life August 24, 1790, aged 1 year, 5 months and 3

days. P

In memory of Francis, son of Philip and Elizabeth

Mosher, who departed this life October 23, 1788,

aged 1 year and 2 days. P

Here lies intered the body of Mrs. Mary Moore,

who departed this life the 30th day of March 1772,

aged 22 years. Likewise here lieth Mary, the daugh-

ter of Robert Moore, and the above Mary his wife

who died October 5, 1772, aged 6 months. P

In memory of Edie M'Kim, who departed this life

September 27, 1800, in his 33d year. He was much
respected for his sincere and disenterested friend-

ship, and for honour and punctuality as a merchant
and lover of truth. P

In memory of Mrs. Margaret M'Faddon, who de-

parted this life June 9, J7!>8, in the 68th year of her

age.
How lov'd, how valued once, avails thee not

;

To whom related or by whom begot

;

A heap of dust alone remains of thee,

'Tis all thou art and all mankind shall be.
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Isabella M'Kim, daughter of John and Margaret
M'Kim, departed this life May 9, 1779. P

The earthly remains of Sarah Martin, wife of A.
Martin, Printer, JE 20, was born in Boston, lived in

Baltimore, removed to heaven, August 20, 1S00.

P

In memory of Elizabeth Metzger, wife of Daniel
Metzger, who departed this life January 2, 1806.

aged 23 years, 8 months and 19 days.
Go home dear friends and cease from tears,

I must lie here till Christ appears,

Prepare for death while life you have,
There's no repentence in the grave. M

In memory of Gustavas M'Connell, who died June
24, 1802, aged 14 months and 19 days. M

In memory of Mary Ann Minskey, who departed
this life 30th of October 1803, aged 08 years. M

In memory of John Marry, who departed this life

\\, August 25, 1800, aged 35 years. M

William M'Mackon, who departed this life October
11, 1796, aged 36 years. M

In memory of Thomas Mountacue, who was acci-

dently killed October 13, 1802, by a waggon, aged
26 years.

I was in perfect health my friend one day,
No doubt you'll read with sorrow,

For I was kill'd before the night,

So prepare yourselves to follow. M
Li
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In memory of Maria Myers, daughter of Joseph
and Catharine Myers, who died the 20th of August
1802, aged 3 years and 2 months. G

Here lieth the remains of William Myers, the son
of Jacoband Rebeckah Myers, who departed this life

the 2d of September 17-84, aged 13 months and 9

days.
Dear relations do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep,

And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me forth again. G

In memory of Rebecca Myers, late consort of Jacob
Myers, who departed this life on the 13th day of

October 1799, aged 39 years, 4 months and 13 days.

No guest more welcome than her conquered foe, his

terrors were fled, a conscious peace pervaded all her

soul, for God was love. Dear reader ! stop, ponder,

and prepare to meet me at the awful bar of God. 6-

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth Motter, who de-

parted this life the 11th of December 1785, in the

23d year of her age. G

In memory of John Murry, who departed this life

May 15, 1802, aged 70 years. M

In memory of Sophier Murry, who departed tfili

life October 25, 1800, aged 21 years. M

In memory of Thomas M'Cat Noiris, who depart-

ed this life September 22, A. D. 1802, aged 9 years,

4> months and 16 days.
Farewell dear friends, pray cease from tears,

I must lie here till Christ appears. M
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In memory of Thomas Mortimer, son of Thomas
and Rebecca Mortimer, who departed this life

August 22, 1801, aged 2 months, 3 weeks and 3

days.
Happy soul that's free from charms,
Rests within his shepherd's arms. M>

In memory of Mary Ann Mortimer, who departed

this life September Q, 1800, aged 23 months and 1 i

days.
Happy soul thy days are ended,

Al\ thy mourning days below,
Go by angel guards attended,

To the sight of Jesus go. M

In memory of Rebecca Morris, who departed this

life July 30, A. D. 1801, aged 53 years. M

In memory of John Morris, who departed this life

January 5, A. D. 1804-, in the 28th year of his age.

M

In memory of Mary Morgan, who departed this

life February 22, 1802, aged 26 years.
Go home dear friends and cease from tears,

I must lie here till Christ appears ;

Repent in time, whilst time you have,
There is no repentance in the grave. M

In memory of Edward Marton, who departed this

life September 25, 1802, aged 19 years. M

Here lieth the body of Benja?nin J. Mercer, who
departed this life on the 7th day of December 1799,
aged 42 years. He was a loving husband, a tender
father, and a good citizen.

Like as a bud nipt off the tree,

So death has parted you and me

;
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Therefore dear friends I you beseech,

Be satisfied for I am rich. M

In memory of Jacob, son of John and Margaret
Mitchell, who departed this life June 22, 1796, aged
months and 23 days. M

In memory of William Murphy, who died March
27, 1804-, aged 37 years. M

In memory of Anna Stacy Murphy, wife of William
Murphy, who died July I, 1S01, aged 31 years and
6 months. M

In memory of Tliomas Morrow, who departed this

life October 3, 1800, aged 36 years.

Bid uiy friends cease their tears,

I must lie here till Christ appears ;

Then I hope with him to rise,

And shout his glory through the skies. M

In memory of Anne, wife of John Murphy, who de-

parted this life September 28, 1800, aged 32 years

and 10 months.
Anne, be thy worth remember'd by the just,

And be thy frailties buried in the dust

;

A friend this verse bestows by honour led,

Who lov'd thee living and laments thee dead. M

la memory of Margaret M'Connell, wife of Mathew
M'Connell, who departed this life May II, 1790,

aged 37 years.
Affliction sore long time I bore,

Physicians were in vain ;

And death did seize,

And ease me of my pain. M

Sacred to the memory of George, son of the Rev
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John M'Clasky, who departed this life July 9, 1804,

in his 29 year. Youth prepare to meet thy God. M

In memory of Peter Muckenheimer, who departed

this life on the 15 day of September 1801., aged 50
years, 2 months and 4 days, G

In memory of Maria, the daughter of John and
Catharine Mowton, who departed this life April 18,

1795, aged 12 months and 29 days. G

In memory of George Miltenbeger , who departed

this life October 18, 1797, in the 49th year of his

age.
Let's mourn no more he is not dead,
His gentle spirit is only fled,

Into his Saviour's arms.
Where he enjoys perpetual bliss,

And endless scenes of happiness,
Quite free from all alarms. G

Under this stone lieth entomb'd the remains of
Mrs. Elizabeth Messonnier, the wife of Mr. Henry
Messonnier, merchant, and the daughter of Doctor
Charles F. K. Wiesenthal; who after living a most
exemplary life, the joy of her husband, and comfort
f her parents, she died the 30th of October 1787,

after having lived 23 years, 6 months and 23 days.
" G

In memory ofMary Moore, daughter of Jacob and
Catharine Moore, who was born February 24, 1792,
and died June 21, 1793. ]yi /

'Benjamin R. Merryman, departed this life on the
Sth day of April 1785, in the 5th year of his age

E:
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In memory of Elizabeth, the wife of Nicholas R.
Moore, who departed this life November 28, 17 84,
in the 27th year of her age. Also her three infant

children John Ruxton, aged 4 months ; Caroline, aged
5 weeks, and Hammond Moore, aged 3 years. E

In memory of Robert Morton, who departed this

life the 14th day of May 1775, in the 32d year of his

age.
The best of husbands and the parent kind,
Under this clod doth lie confin'd ;

Waiting at the final judgment day I trust,

To rise again and stand amongst the just. E

"Louisa J. C. Martin, daughter of Luther and
Maria Martin, was born September 19, 1788, she

died September 27, 1789, sacred to whose memory
her weeping parents have placed this stone. E

In memory of John James M'Kirdj/, and Elizabeth

M'Kirdy, who died December 22, 1792, aged 56
years and 3 months ; wife of John M'Kirdy, and
mother of those children. E

In memory of Susannah, daughter of Benjamin
M'Keam, who departed this life December S, 17S9,

aged 10 months. E

Here lieth the body of Johann Jacob Meinhard, -who

departed this life December 6, 1778, on board of the

Schooner Bee, belonging to Curacoa, E

In memory of John Magqs, who departed this life

January 2, 1790, in the 40th year of his age. E

Jane Maggs, departed this life September 2ft,

1793, aged 13 years, 7 months and 2 days, E
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Here lieth the body of Sophia Marshall, who de.

parted this life August 14, 1773, aged 20 months. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Thomas
Morgan, and Mary his wife. E

In memory of Luiza Myers, who departed this life

November 28, 1797, aged \ year, 9 months and 9

days. E

In memory of Charles Merriken, son of Charles
Merriken, who departed this life October 5, 1797,
aged 16 years, 1 1 months and 5 days. E

In memory of John Mathison, who departed this

life May 22, 1803, aged 43 years, 5 months and 25
days. E

In memory of Elizabeth Martin, daughter of James
and Araminta Martin, who departed this life No-*

"vember 15, 1802, aged 1 1 months and 19 dayrs.

Parents dear for me dont weep,
I am not dead but here asleep

;

As I am now so must you be,

Prepare for death and follow me. E

Sacred to the memory of Mr. John Munnikhuysen,
a native of Holland ; who departed this life the 24-th

of October 1805, in the 41st year of his age. He
sustained for many years in this city the character
of a merchant with reputation, and he discharged
with fidelity the duties of a citizen, husband and fa-

ther. E

Marcus Manly, died August, 1, 1303, aged 1 vear
and 12 days. *E
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In memory of John M'Connell, who departed this

life April 7, 1802, aged 27 years, and Rebecca

M'Connell, daughter of John and Sarah M'Connell,
who departed this life August 9, 1801, aged 11

months. E

In memory of John Muschctt, who departed this

life the 17th day of September 1804, aged 24 years.

E

In memory of Francis Magruder, son of William
B. Helen Magruder, who died on the 20th of Octo-

ber 1803, aged 3 months and 5 days. E

Inmemory of William, son ofThomas and Elizabeth

Moore, who departed this life the 14th of December
1 803, aged 3 years, 4 months and 4 days. E

In memory of Ann M'Gragon, grand daughter of

Edward and Mary Owens, who departed this life

February 9, 1790, aged 3 years and 3 months. Not
lost but gone before. E

Here lies the remains of Miss Margaret M'C?dloh !

who died March 27, 17S4, in the 21st year of her

age.

Silent is the tongue of melody,

And the hand of elegance is now at rest ;

The form of beauty lies clown in the dust,

And the heart of tenderness shall beat no more;

For there is no knowledge nor device in the grave,

The house appointed for all living.
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N
Here lieth the body of Michael Nolin, who depart-

ed this life October 10, aged 46 years, in the year
1797. May he rest in peace. Amen. C

Here lieth the body of Ann Nolin, who departed
this life September 18, 1797, aged 52 years. C

In memory of Synthia Mai, who departed this

life February 7, 1793, aged 5 years and 6" months.
P

In memory of Henry Nantz, who died August the
18 th 1800, aged 41 years. M

la memory of Samuel Neill, the son of Thomas
and Mary Neill, who departed this life August 16,

1793, aged 9 months and 23 days.
Happy is the babe who's privileged by fate,

To a shorter labour and lighter weight ;

But yesterday received the gift of breath.

And order'd to-morrow to return to death. M

Here lieth intered the body of Captain Robert

North, of this parish, who departed this life March
21, 1748, in the 51st year of his age. E

Here lieth the body of Frances North, wife of Ro-
bert North, who departed this life July 25, 1745, in

the 36th year of her age. E

Here lies the body of Thomas North, son ofRobert
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and Frances North, who departed this life Februarv
27, 1751, aged 18 years and 11 days. E

*

Here lieth the body of Frances North, daughter of
Robert and Frances North, who died December 24,

1743. E

Sacred to the memory of James Nicols, who died

September 30, 1796, in the 32d year of his age.

This stone was placed by one who loved him whilst

living, and who lamented him when dead. E

Lydia, wife of Francis Newman, was buried here
August 8, 1796 ^Etatis 38. E

In memory of George Nagle, who departed this life

October 23, 1794, aged 2 years, 2 months and 6

days. G

In memory of Henry Nagle, who departed this life

October 5, 1796, aged 1 year, 11 months and 25

days. G

Here lieth the body of Attirol Nashcoi, who died

January 24, 1802, aged 43 years. E

In mamory of George W. Neurit, who departed

this life January 19, 1804, aged 2 years, 11 months

and 11 days. .
E

John Nelson, was born December 12, 1S03, and

died August 7, 1804. E

Abraham Nef, and Mary his wife departed thio

life Sept. 30, 7184, aged 35 years. G
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Iii memory of Elizabeth Neimcir, wife of Haiman
Neimeir, who departed this life March 29, 1802,
aged 27 years. She was a loving wife, an indul-

gent mother, a real friend, and a sincere christian.

Therefore friends lament no more,

We are not dead but gone before. G

O

In memory of Mary Ann O'Neill, daughter of Da-
niel and Prudent O'NeiJJ, who was born August 26,

1797, and departed this life for abetter, September
16, 1798, aged 1 year and 21 days.

May heavenly angels bear thee on their pinions high,
And let their flight be far beyond the sky ;

With thee in thy blest maker's presence rejoice,

Then ever grateful praise extend thy feeble voice. C

In memory of Mary Oates, who departed this life

November oO, 1800, aged 39 years and 4 days. P

In memory of Thomas Orr, who departed this life

the 1 1th of October 1799, aged 30 years. C

In memory of Rose Orford, who departed this life

the 14th of December 1800, aged 50 years. C

In memory of Margretta Osborn, born June 23.,

1795, died August 14, 1795. M

In memory of Elizabeth Osborne, born August 20,
1790, died August 14, 1797. M

M
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In memory of William Otle, died August 24, 1794,

aged 70 years. G

In memory of Peter Oldman, who departed this

life the 2d of 1797, aged 1 year, 9 months
and 10 days. G

In memory of Jonas Osborn, who departed this life

the 22d day of August 1796, aged 44 years. E

In memory of Edward Owens, who departed this

life October 8, 1798, aged 61 years. E

In memory of Mary Owens, wife of Edward
Owens, who departed this life September 29, 1798,

aged 54 years. E

In memory of Caroline Orrick, who departed this

life September 21, 1793, in the 67 th year other age.

E

In memory of William Ogle, who died July 2S,

1804, aged 1 year, 7 months and 3 days. E

This stone is erected by Edward O'Fairel, in me-

mory of his wife Bridget, who departed this life

October 19, 1S02, aged 22 years. May she re&t in

•peace.
O reader, stay, and cast an eye,

Upon this grave wherein I lie ;

For cruel death has challeng'd me,

And in short time will call on thee.

Repent in time, make no delay,

Jor Christ will call us all away;
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My time was wasted like dew in the sun,

Beyond all eares my. glass is run.

Here lies the remains of Mary O'Roiirke, the be-
loved wife cf Alexander de ia Fullaye, Esq. she

died on the 1-8 th of October 1803, in her 31st year.

C

Mary H. Ohn, was born September 1, 1800, and
departed this life June 1 \3 1801; aged 9 months and
11 days. C

Dember Oats, was born the 10th of October 1799,
who departed this life June 1, 1803, aged 3 years,

@ months and 16 days. S G

Here lies the body of Daniel Pauly. born the 1st

of March 1800, departed this world th/b 5th of March
1802. C

In memory of Mary Pipher, who departed this life

December 4, 1802, aged 25 years.
Partakers of the Saviour's grace,
The same in mind and heart

;

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Nor life nor death can part.

But let us hasten to the day,
Which shall our flesh restore;

When death shall be done away,
And bodies part no more.

May she rest in peace. Amen. C

Here lies the body of Daniel Pike, who departed
this life July 7, in the year of our Lord 1799, aged
36 years.
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Lord, I was vile conceiv'd in sin

;

Bern unhappy and unclean ;

Mercy and pardon from you I crave

Oh ! grant it Lord my soul to save.

The remains of Ja?nes Pratt, who departed this

life July 16, 1796, in the 30th year of his age.
Within this silent tomb to lay,

His body there awhile to stay
;

And if his sins are all forgiven,

His soul's at rest, and gone to heaven. 1?

Here lieth the body of John Pannell, who depart-

ed this life January 5, 1799, aged 42 years. P

Here lieth the body of Hugh Pannell, who depart-

ed this life September 22, 17 36, aged 66 years. P

Sacred to the memory of Sarah, wife of Edward
Pannell, who departed this life at eight o'clock on

Saturday morning June 12, 1S02, in the 4 1th year

of her age. Was married 22 years, 10 months aad

11 days, and had 11 children.

Sarah, be thy worth remember'd by the just,

And be thy frailties buried in the dust;

A friend this verse bestows, by honour led,

Who lov'd thee living, and laments thee dead. P

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Payne, who
died May 26, 17 87, aged 7 4 years.

If worth departed e'er deserv d a tear,

Oh ! gentle stranger pay the tribute here ;

Here rests in peace fair piety and truth,

Honour'd in age and much belov'd in youth.

A noble pattern of unsullied life,

A tender mother and a vinuous wife;

Few were her pleasures in this transient state,

A painful weary pilgrimage her fate.

Her comforts few while doom'd on earth to dwell f
So dying sir.il'd and softly said farewell

j
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Dear blessed shade ! forgive this standing tear

;

A weeping daughter full would wish thee here.

In memory of James Pouce, who died April 18,

1S04-, in the*37th year of his age.
The sweet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish when they sleep in dust. P

Here lies the remains of Captain James Porter,

who departed this life December 25, 1798, aged 35

years.
Mourn not my friends I feel no more the smart,
Of the affli&ed head or aching heart ;

Mourn for your sins against a gracious God,
Believe in Christ and feel his precious blood.

This stone is witness that the warning's given,

Choose the good part and follow me to heaven. M

In memory of William Preston, who departed this

life December 27, 179d, aged 03 years M

In memory of Thomas Parkin, son of Richard and
Rachel Parkin, who was born April 24, 177 4, and
departed this life June 30, 1797, aged 23 years, 1
months and 6" days. M

Sacred to the memery of Sally Philip?, the wife of
Isaac Philips, who departed this Jife the 19th day of
August 1799, aged 33 years, 5 months and 11 days.

M

Here lies the body of Captain Benjamin Perkins,

who departed this life February ], 1799, aged 30
years, was born in Newburyport, state of Massa-
chusetts, in the year of our lord 1769. G

la memory of Elha, the daughter of Willia^ i and
M 9
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Catharine Pechin, she died October 28, 1802, aged 2

years and 9 months. G

In memory of Charles Phile, was born in Philadel-

phia, in the year 1755, on the 9th day of March, and
tlied on the 2d day of January 1796, aged 41 years

and 9 months. G

Anna Philpot, daughter of Brian and Mary Phil-

pot, who departed this life January 25, 1792, aged
32 years. A dutiful daughter an affectionate sister, a

valuable friend and a real christian,
To this sad shrine who e'er thou art draw near,

Here lies the friend most lov'd, the child most dear,

Who ne'er knew joy, but friendship might divide ;

Or gave her mother grief, but when the dted.

Sacred to whose memory her aged and afflicted

mother has placed this stone, E

To the memory of Abncr Parrot, who departed this

life 20th of June in the year of our Lord 1799, aged
9 months and 4 days. E

Jn memory of Elizabeth, wife of Henry Penny, who
departed this life October 18, 1795, aged 50 years.

E

Sacred to the memory of Culleii Polock Esq. of

Edenton, North Carolina, who departed this life,

the I Oth day of October 1795. This frail memori-
al of his worth is plac'd here by his disconsolate wi-

dow, who lov'd him living, and laments him dead.

E

R L Potts, born 2d of March 173S, died 1st of

August 1788,. E
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Here lieth the body of John Purrott jun. who de-

parted this lite May 12, 1784, aged 7 years. E

In memory of Martha Proctor, wife of John Proc-
tor, who departed this life December 4, 1789, aged
34 years. Likewise in memory of John Proctor, who
departed this life December 29, 1790, aged 43 years.

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth, the daughter of

Henry Penny, and Elizabeth his wife, who departed

this life October 4, 1777, aged 2 years'. E

By his mourning wife, this stone is erected to the

memory of Mr. Frederick Pratt, a native of Birming-
ham, Great Britain, who departed this uncertain

life on the 23d of October 1800, in the 42d year of
his age. Reader prepare be ready, in every clime

the unerring arrow strikes.

Elizabeth, daughter of Frederick and Fanny Pratt,

died March 26, 1794, aged 6 months. E

In memory of Mary Pe»rice, the wife of Thomas
Penrice, who departed this life May 18, 1801. in

the 36th year of her age. A tender and loving wife
and will forever be lamented bv her mourning hus-

band, may she rest in peace. Amen. E

In memery of James Pouge, who departed this life

May 8, 1795, aged 68 years. E

In memory of Joseph Pool, sen. who departed xh'n

life September 29, 1800, aged 45 years. E

In memory of Phoebe Prestman, who departed this

life June 24, 1802, aged 10 months. B
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Beneath this stone is deposited the body oiJosiah,

the pleasant son of Charles and Ruth Polk, he de-
parted this life on the 25th of August 1796, aged 2
years and 9 months.

He died in Jesus and is blest ;

How sweet his slumbers are ;

From sufferings and from sins releas'd,

And freed from every snare. B

Here lies the body of Samuel Puder, son of Leo-
nard and Elizabeth Puder, aged 16 months and 15
days; born March 20, 1798: Also Samuel Puder,
aged 1 day. G

In memory of Mary Paivson, who departed this life

February 24-, 1791, aged 33 years. G

In memory of Rachel Peters, who was born June
1 1, 1777, and died February 23, 1806. S G

1805. In memory of Frederick Pumphrey, who
departed this life June 23, aged 31 years, 7 months
and 11 days. E

Sacred to the memory of William W. Price, who
departed this life September 26, 1805, aged 2-t years,

2 months and 5 days.

Pau-e here, and think, a monitory rhyme
Demands one moment of thy fleeting time ;

Consult life's silent clock, thy bounding vein

Seems it to say, " health has here long to reign.'*

H^t thou the vigor of thy youth and eye,

That beams delight ; a heart untaught to see,

Yet fear ; youth oft times healthful and at ease,

Anticipates a day it never sees ;

And many a tomb like William's tomb—aloud

Exclaims,—prepare thee for an early shroud.
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In memory of Polly Polovk, wife of El lay Polook,

who departed this life February Id, 1806, aged 4-i

years and 6 months.
Beneath reposes ail that heaven could lend,

The best of wives, the mother and the friend;

In sickness pa'.ient, and to death resign'd ;

She left the world a pattern to mankind.
Go then, blest soul, partake the joys of heaven,

A just reward, for joys thyself hast given ;

Tho' man's fond eye resigns thee with a tear,

The eye of faith shall view thee happy there. J

II

John Ro:vIingp, departed this JTrfe September 7,

1 SOO, aged 30 years.

Death like an everflcwing stream,

bweeps us away, cur life's a dream*;

An empty tale, a morning flower,

Cut down and withered in an hour. P

In memory of Patrick Roddey, who departed this

life February 2, 1301, aged 50 years. May he rest

in peace. C

Patrick Rogers, aged 4- months 180-k

In memory of Joseph Richard?, who departed this

life June 24, 1800, aged I month and 13 days. C

In memory of James, son of James and Isabel Ross,

who departed this life November 19, 1793, aged 21
years, 10 months and 1 day. P

In memory of George, son of James and Isabel

Ross, who died April 28, 1793, aged IS years, 1

month and 11 day?, p
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In memory of Esther, daughter of Ephraim and
Eve Robison, who departed this life September 2,
1800, aged 2 years and 4 months. P

In memory of Ephraim Robison, merchant, of this

city, who departed this life July 22, 1799, aged 3d
years.

A man sedate of sober mind,
To wife and children ever kind ;

But tho' great merit many have,
Death summons all men to the grave. P

In memory of Archibald Robison, who departed
this life on the 1st of September 1797 aged 32 years,

P

In memory of Frances Robison, who departed this

life January 22, 1794> aged 6 years and 6" days. P

In memory of Agness, daughter of Ephraim and
Eve Robison, who departed this life December 12,

1788, aged 1 year, 8 months and 23 days. P

In memory of Rose Ross, consort of James Ross,

merchant, of this city, who departed jthis life the

28th of November 1803. Also of Sarah Ross, their

daughter, who departed this life the 16th of Septem-
ber 1801, aged 6 months and 8 days—And of Janus

Ross, their son, who died the 18th of September

1803, aged 3 days. P

In memory of Sarah Ross, daughter of James and

Rose Ross, who died the loth of September 1801,

u#ed 6 months. P
-r

Jn memory of Rachel D. Rochbrune, wife of Lewis
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.Rochbrune, who departed this life February 16,

17.54, in the 30th year of her age. M

Sacred to the memory of Captain Lewis D. Rock-

fa'une, shipwright ; a member of the free masons, and
marine societies, who departed this life June 3,

1302. He was a useful member of society and a good
citizen. M

In memory of the Rev. Benton Riggin, who fell a
victim to the epidemick in September 1799, in the

40th year of his age, and the 12th of his ministry.

He was an agreeable companion, useful and accept-

able in the ministry, and died in full assurance of
that rest which remains for the people of God.

With songs let us follow his flight,

And mount with his spirit above
j

Escap'd to the mansions of lightt

And lodg'd in the Eden of love. M

In memory of Mary Reynolds, wife of John Rey-
nolds, who departed this life December 29, 1801,
*aged 55 years. An affectionate wife and dutiful

mother. M
Here lies the body of Sarah Rj/land, daughter of

JRichard and Sarah Ryland, who departed this life

February 24, 1800, aged 4 years and 4 months. M

To the memory of Anne, daughter of Daniel and
Ruth E. Reese, who departed this life June 21, 1805,
aged 1 year, 1 month and 6 days. The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away ; Blessed be the name
of the Lord. M

Sacred to the memory of James Ridgely, who de-
parted this life on the 6th day of October, A. D.
1804, in the 30th year of his age.
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Esieem'd brother, this silent grave,

Love and respect shall ever have. M

Sacred to the memory of Anne Ridgely, consort of
Nicholas, who departed this life the 29th day of Fe-

bruary, A. D. 1804, in the 70th year of her age.
Releas'd from all her cares and woes,
She rests in calm and sweet repose. M

Sacred to the memory of Lot Ridgely, who depart-

ed this life on the 16th day of October, A, D. 1804,

in the 28th year of his age.
Crown'd with virtue, esteem'd and blest,

Ho sunk into eternal rest. M

In memory of Mary Ann Byan, daughter of Mi-
chael and Elizabeth Ryan, of this city, who departed

this life December 29, 1802, aged 6 years, 1 month
and 23 days. M

In memory of Mary, wife of John Bohd, born

March 21, 1772, died September 8, 1 804. Also

Mary Ann, daughter of John and Mary Rohd, born

the 1st of May, and died September 17, 1804. G

In memory of Peter Ruth, who departed this life

the 12th of February 1804, aged 43 years.

When in this yard my grave you see,

My dear wife weep not for me ;

14 y time was come, and blest is he,

That call'd me to eternity. G

In memory of Jacob Beadle, who depart this life

September 17, 1795, aged 32 years. G

In memory of Elizabeth Beadle, daughter of John

and Mary Readle, who departed this life the 24th of
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September 24, 1795, aged 2 years, 5 months and 12

days. G

In memory of Juliann Rutter ; died 1795, aged 2

years, 4 months and 20 days. G

Jacob Reinecker, aged 4 years, 1792. G

Here lieth the body of James Rouse, who departed

this life April 27, 1788, aged 42 years and 2 months,
G

In memory of Robert Rush, who departed this life-

August 8, 1798, aged 10 months and 3 days. G

In memory of Doctor Frederick J. Rapp, born in

the year of our Lord 1745, at Strasburg; he depart-

ed this life May 1, 1795, aged 51 years, 2 months
and 23 days.

Death has conquered me,
By his dart I'm slain ;

Christ shall conquer thee,

When I shall rise again. G

Here lieth the body of Ann Roblson, who departed

this life June 15, 1797, aged 11 months. E

In memory of John Richmond, and Henry, sons of

John and Eleanor. E

Here lieth the body of Richard Randle, deceased
the 27th of February 1795, aged 52 years. E

Walter D. Roe, died September 1791, aged 14

months. E
N
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^Arm Roe, died August 1786. J,

Sarah Roe, departed October 1787. E

Charles Roe, died 1793. E

In memory of John Ross, who departed this life

April 26, 1798, aged 42 years. E

, To the memory of Nicholas Rogers. A kind hus-

band, an indulgent parent, a sincere friend, a good
christian, and justly regretted by all who had the

pleasure of knowing him; he departed this life the

7th of May 1758, in the 37th year of his age. E

In memory of James Robb, son of Joshua and Su-

sanna Robb, who departed this life January 22,

1795, aged 10 months and 14 days. E

In memory of John, son of Robert and Sarah Ross,

who departed this life September 30, 1794, aged 3

years, 1 1 months and 4 days. E

In this vault lieth all that was mortal of Elizabeth

Rawlins, who fell asleep on the 23d day of June

1792, in the 68th year of her age. In full assurance

of being awakened at the last day to appear before

th$ dread tribunal of God. In the all sutficient me-

rits of Jesus Christ, expects forgiveness of her sins,

and to be admitted into his blessed mansions, there

to dwell with him in bliss to all eternity. E

Here lies what was mortal of Joseph Rawlins, who

fell asleep on the 31st day of January 1795, in the

64th year of his age, and rests beneath this stone in

full assurance of being awakened again at the last
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day, by the fixed decree and power of God, to ap?.

pear before his dread tribunal, and from a well
grounded faith in the all sufficient merits of Jesus
Christ, expects pardon for his sins, and to have his

vile body changed and made like the glorious body
of Christ, and to be admitted into his heavenly man-
sions, there to dwell in his presence, in the fullness

of bliss and happiness to all eternity. E

In memory of Richard Rusk, who departed this

life November 30, A. D. 1783, aged 31 years and 2S
days.

Dear relations pray do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep,

Within this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day.
And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me forth again. E

In memory of Sarah Rider, wife of Arthur Rider,
iate of England, E

In memory of Sarah Ryan, the wife of Philip

Ryan, who departed this life October 2, 1800, aged
20 years.

She's dead and gone, and in

Heaven I hope her soul belongs. E
,

"<".

In memory of William Rippen, a native of Great
Britain, who departed this life December 24, 1802,
aged 53 years. E

In memory of Samuel Robbison, who departed this

life October 14, 1802, aged 45 years. E

In memory of Joseph Robbertson, son of Samuel
Robbertson, who departed this life the 1 1th of June
1800, aged 1 year and 9 months. E
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In memory of George Roberts, who departed this

iife on the 10th of September 1797, aged 51 years.

E

Obed Robhon, son of Samuel and Ann Robison,
departed this lite October 7, 1798, aged S years and
9 clays. E

In memory of the Rev. Evan Rees, who departed
this life September 16, 1800, aged 36 years. B

Here lieth the body of Michael Roiuney, who was
born the 20th day of August 1777, and died January
14, 1778. C

Catherine Riehman, who departed this life the 20th

©f October, in the 1 1th year of her age. G

To the memory of Eliza Ridgelj/, wife of N. G.
Ridgely, and daughter ofM. and E. Eichelberger

;

departed this life the 10th of February 1803 ; a few-

hours after, the death of an only daughter, aged 19

years and 2 months. G

Sacred to the memory of Anna Maria Raborg, wife

of Christopher Raborg, jun. of this city, who de-

parted this life on the 29th day of August 1804, in

the 24-th year of her age. In life rever'd, in death

lamented. E

In memory of Mary A. Ross, wife of Ham Ross,

who departed this life April 7, 1801, aged 43 years.

SG

R B G
Here lies intercd the body of Benjamin Ridgefy,
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who departed this life the 2d of June 1740, aged

11 months. E

Here lies the body of Charles Ridgely, jun. who
departed this life the 2 1st of August 1728, aged 1

year and 4 months. E

Here lies intered the body of Rachel Ridgely, wha
departed this life the 19th of September 1794, aged

53 years. E

In memory of Margaret Reese, who departed this

life June 8, 1795, in the 37th year of her age. . G

• In memory of Frederick Reese, who departed this

life June the 10th 1797, in the 47th year of his age.

G

In memory of Mrs. Mary Riddell, wife of Robert
Rid Jell, who departed this life on the 25th of Janu-
ary 1806, in the 45th year of her age : Also of their

four children, Maria, who died the 30th of April
1787, aged 15 months and 6 days. Louisa, who
died the 17th of August 1791, aged 11 months and
7 days. Amelia, who died the 26th of December
1794, aged 3 months and 15 days. Sarah Matilda,

who died the 4th of April 1802, aged 12 months
and 15 days. G

Sacred to the memory of Captain John Hobb, who
was born August the 16th 1767, in the County
Down, Belleskaw, Ireland, and was call'd by his

Redeemer to the blissful regions of eternal happi-
ness, on the 1st of September 1805.

Stop passenger, and drop one pitying texr,

O'er the lamented form that moulders here .

N 2
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Sad proof alas, how soon our bliss is flown,
And but just tasted ere for ever gone.
Yet stay, lov'd shade, ah ! yet a moment here,
Sweet pledge of all on earth my soul held dear ;

Ere long I'll rest secure from mortal strife,

Where none will wish to part the man and wife.

In memory of James Bobb ; was bom March 8,

1794, died January 22, 1795.
Sweet was the sleep of virtue's child,

When no rude passions sway'd the breast

;

But sweeter slumbers bless the saint,

Now laid in hallow 'd ground to rest.

Sacred to the memory of Agniss Elizabeth Robb,
who was born December 2, 1802, and died May 11,

1805.
Unhatlow'd hands this urn forbear,

No gems nor orient spoil

Lie here conceal'd, and what's more rare,

A heart that knows no guile.

s

Sacred to the memory of Susanna Smallwood, con-

sort of William Smallwood, of this city, who ex-

changed a world of trouble for an everlasting king-

dom of joy and felicity, on the 25th of February

1805, in the 52d year of her age. In her were united

the various virtues that could endear her to her fa-

mily, friends, and acquaintance. Distress never

fail'd to find relief in her bounty.
Enough dear shade suffice her long lov'd name ;

Words are too weak to pay her virtue's claim

;

Temples and tombs, and tongues shall waste away,

But her dear name with me shall ne'er decay. G

In memory of William Smalhvood, jun. who de-

patted this life September 21, 1805.
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Pure as his heart, may flowers eternal bloom,
May pensive genious strew them round his tomb,
And oh ! may those by chance or fancy led,

To pay sad tribute to the hallow'd dead,
With fond remembrance from this spot retire,

And view dear William with his heavenly sire.

In memory of Joseph Scott, who departed this life

February the 15th, 1802, aged 35 years. P

Sacred to the memory of Captain James C. Stewart,

who departed this life November 24, A. D. 1804,
aged 52 years and 9 months.

What need the pen rehearse a life well spent,

A man's -good deeds are his best monument. P

Underneath this tomb are deposited the remains
of Henry Speck, a respectable inhabitant of this city,

born at Reading, in the state of Pennsylvania on the
10th of May 1753, married to Mary Ann Kern, the
4th of November 1779, and departed this life the
19th of January 1800, leaving behind a widow and
two sons, Psalm 95, verse xii. Teach us to number
our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.

P

In memory of Simon Sliehen, who departed this life

April 20, 1801, aged 30 years, C

In memory of Michael Schreagley,who departed this

life October 22, 1801, aged 72 years and 3 months.
Why should we mourn departing friends,

Or shake at death's alarms,

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms.

Few arrive three score and ten,

Before we are call'd away*
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How frail a thing is mortal man,
When call'd we must obey.

May he rest in peace. Amen.

Here lieth the body of Nicholas Sandford, of Brus-
sels, aged 4 years and two months, he departed this

life the 20th of June 1800, totally resigned to his

Makers will. He was a loving Husband and a ten-

der friend, an upright man to the end.
Grieve not for me my friends so dear,

I am not dead bur sleepeth here.

Pray for the soul departed. C

In memory of John, son of Patrick and Elizabeth

Savage, who departed this life July 15, 1800, aged
10 months and 6' days. C

In memory .of Regeana Sapp, who departed this

life the 19th of September 1801, aged 2 years, S

months and 26 days.
Happy infant early blest,

Rest in peaceful slumber rest;

Early rescued from the cares,

Which increase with growing years.

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Patrick Sarage_

who departed this life November 25, 1802, in the

25th year of her age. May she rest in peace. Amen.
Dear husband, daughter and sisters do not weep,
1 am not dead but with my children sleep,

My body in this grave will lay,

Until the resurredlion day. C

Sacred to the memory of Mary Spalding, the belo-

ved wife of William Spalding, she departed this life

December 15, A. D. 1801, in the 35th year of her

age. An affectionate. wife, a tender mother, aad a

truly pious christian.
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In memory of Catharine, wife of Philip Staeller, who
departed this life December 9, 1802, aged 33 years^

C

In memory of Jean Scoulley, born in the year 1798,

and died in the year 1799, and George Scoulley, born

in the month of June 1795, and died in September
1800, in the 6'th year of his age. C

In memory of our beloved child N. F Sebastien,

the only son of Mercellin Gonet, and Louisa Catha-

rine Pallon, who died 10th of August 1802, being

only two years and eight months old. As he was pos-

sessed of all the amiable qualities which can adorn a

child in so tender an age ; so his loss was most bit-

terly felt by his parents and acquaintance. C

Here lies the remains of Sarah, wife of William.

Steele, who died January 11, 1801, aged 24 years.

She was a virtuous and affectionate wife, and a pious

woman. Death cuts down the fairest bloom of sub-

lunary bliss. P

In memory of Elizabeth Stickney, of Worcester,
Massachusetts, who died February 22, 1805, aged 20
years. P

In memory of Marx/, the wife of Hugh Stewart,

who departed this life April 4, 1794, aged 39 years,

2 months and 18 days. P

Here Iieth the body of James Smith, who departed

this life the 16th of December 1800,aged 55 years. P

In memory of James Smith jwa. who departed this
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life on the 10th day of July 1791, aged 3 years uad
1 1 months. P

In memory of Lucy Margaretta Sanger, aged 3
years, 3 months and o days, 1802, and Seth Sanger,
aged 15 months and 12 days. P.

In memory of John Steioart, son of James and Ann
Stewart died November 23, 1793, aged 4 years and
2 months. P.

In memory of John Sterettjisq* a merchant of this

town, and one of its representatives in the, legisla-

ture : disinterested patriotism distinguished his pub-
lic life no less than strict intregrity. His were the so-

cial and personal virtues in an eminent degree, and
by him the relative duties were discharged with reli-

gious attention. He died January 1, 1787, aged 36
years, greatly lamented by his country, his parents,

his widow and children, his brother und friends. P

In memory of Molly Smitk/dzughter of Robert and
Jane Buchanan, and wife of John Smith, was born

October 9, 1723, and died February 1782, aged 5$

years and 4 months, .
P.

In memory of John Smith, son of Samuel & Sidney

Smith, was born August 10, 1722, and died June P.

1794, aged 7 1 years and 10 months. P

Sacred to the memory of Matthew Swan, husband

of Ann Swan, who departed this life January t>,

1795, aged 52 years. Also Thomas., their son, who
died May 5, 1794, aged 3 years, and Elizabeth, theii

daughter, who died January 29, 1795, aged IS

months. P
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In memory of James Stevens, who departed this life

July 21, 1802, aged 48 years, 1 month and 18 days.

In memory of James, son of James and Rebekah
Stevens, who departed this life May 28, 1792, aged
10 months and 12 days. P

In memory oi Jane, the wife of David C. Stewart,

cfthis city, and daughter of Robert and Frances
Purviance, who died on the 29th of May 1801, one
day after the birth of her second child, aged 24
years, 5 months and 26 days. P

In memory of George B. Strieker, who departed this

life November 15, 1793, aged 9 months and 3 days.

P

In memory of Doctor George Pitt Stevenson, son of
Henry and Frances Stevenson, born May 20, 1766,
died November 21, 1791. P

In memory of Mary Shaw, wife of John Shaw,
who departed this life October 27, 1802, aged 56
years, 8 months and 20 days.

But words are wanting to say what,
Think what a mother and wife
Should be, she was that. M

In memory of David Smith, who departed this

life 16th of July 1805, in the 32d year of his age.

Weep not dear friends as you pass by,

For in this grave here I must lie;

And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me lorth again. M

In memory of Casander Smith, who departed -this;
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transitory life September 26, 1802, in the 29th year

of her age.
1-arewell dear wife, thou'rt from me remov'd,

Thy loss regretted and thy memory lov'd. M

In memory of Abarella Smith, who departed this

life December 6, 1302, aged 1 year, 2 months and
days. M

In memory of Christian Slagel, who was born Fe-

bruary 22, 174-9, departed this life January 31, 1794,

G

In memory of Margaret, late wife of Jacob Shott,

who departed this life January 15, 1800, aged 29

years, 2 months and 15 days. Also Charles, son of

Jacob and Margaret Shott, who departed this life

August 14-, 1500, aged 9 months and 18 days. G

Here lieth the body of Mr. George Steyer, mer-

chant, of this town, born October 15, 1750, and fi-

nished his course June 10, 1786.
Deatn struck, he fell, no warning given,

He now is landed safe in heaven ;

A voice from heaven has surely said,

That blessed are the happy dead,

Their toil and labour now are o'er,

Safe landed on that happy shore,

And seated by his side. G

In memory of George Schacfftr jiw. who departed

this life October 3, 1797, in the 1 6th year of his

age.
My race is run and your's is running,

Be afraid to sin for judgment's coming,

As I am now so must you be,

Prepare for death and follow me.

Also of John Shacffa*, who departed this life July

23, 1794, in the 10th year of his age. Also of Maria
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Sckeqfer, who departed this life July 23d 1794, in

the 10th year of his age. Also of Maria Scheaffer,

who departed this life September 29, 1797, aged 22
months, and of Catharine Scheaffer, who departed this

life October 1, 1794, aged 10 weeks, son and daugh-
ter of George and Catharine Scheaffer of this city. G

In memory of George Sumcault, died December 26,

179£, aged 23 months. G

In memory of Catharine S?)iith, daughter of Jacob
and Mary Smith, who departed this life October 24,

1804, aged 7 years, 2 months and 10 days, was born
on August 14, 1797. G

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Solomon and
Lettice Smith, who departed this life July 13, 17y2,
aged 11 months and 9 days. M

In memory of George Philip, son of Philip Jacob
and Margaret Stout, who departed this life July 31,
1794, aged 2 years 5 months and 25 days. Here li-

eth a promising infant, admired by all who beheld
him, and the joy of his parents, but alas, what's all

this if compared to eternal joys. Bless'd are they
that die in the Lord, and thrice happy who die in
their infancy, surely they rest in the arms of Jesus,
their sweet Saviour the redeemer of all. M

To the memory of Gilbert Hamilton Smith, late of
Calvert County, who departed this life September 3,

1799, aged 47 years. M

Sacred to the memory of Hannah Suckley, the wife
of George Suckley, who died in the Lord, 11th of
September 1798, aged 26 vears. M

O
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Sacred to the memory of 3/rs. Harriott Sprigg,

wife of Captain Thomas Sprigg, who departed this

life on the 25th day of September 1804, aged 19

years, 5 months and 16 days.
Farewell blest shade accept thy husband's sighs,

While tears gush freely from his grief worn eyes ;

The spark ethereal's fled from life's frail urn,

To lands from whence no travelers return,

Thy youthful form, nor thy most pleasing wile,

No more can call my approbating smile ;

On thy fair form no more enraptured gaze,

Nor view thee buried in thy youthful maze.
Death took his aim, no human aid could save,
Thou felt the wound and sunk into thy grave ;

O husband raise thy low declining head,
Nor sink beneath this mighty weight of woe

;

^flourn not thy love nor think thy Harriot dead,
She lives where boundless joys shall ever ever flow.

Roll on ye wheels of time, roll on and bring

The day when at the mandate cf my king,

I'll quit this lenesome, this fatiguring way,
"And join my Harriot in the realms cf day. M

Elizabeth Supper, wife of John Supper, died May
16/1805, aged 32 years and 6 months. G

Philip Smith, died September II, 1803, aged 59

years and 10 months. G

John Sybrund, died December 21, 1802, aged 41

years. G

In memory of Catharina Schmuckin, who departed

this life September 7, 1803, in the 70th year of her

age. May she rest in peace. Amen. G

In memory of Jacob Smith, who departed this life

September 2(3, 1800, in the 21st year of his age. On
a blooming youth was cut ofFin prime by sudden

death.
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Fair and blooming yesterday,

Now a loathsome corpse I he ;

See how beauty fades away,
prepare prepare to die.

Dear mother do not weep,

1 am not dead, but here do sleep >

Under this so id lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day.

And heremy body must remain,
Till Chiiat shall call me forth again. G

John Sybrund, departed this life December 21,

1802, aged 41 years. He Mas a kind and affection-

ate husband, a sincere friend, and an obliging neigh-

bour.
Passengers as you pass by ;

Like you are now so once was I

;

As I am now so must ycu be,

Prepare for death and follow me. G

To the memory of Jacob Stitcher, who departed
this life December 13, 1800, aged 40 years, 8 months
and 3 days. He was a tender husband, and a loving

father—a wife and 5 children are left to mourn their

loss.

Dear wife and children do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep;

Within this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day.

And here my body must remain,
Till Christ shall call me forth again. G

In memory of Samuel and Emele, son and daugh-
ter of Jacob and Margaret Stitcher, died January 1,

1792. G

In memory of Jacob Shartel, who departed this life

March 25, in the year of our Lord 1801, aged 32
years and 5 months. Louisa Shartel, died July 6
1 800, aged 1 1 months. G
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In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of John and
Margarett Stierle, born November 22, 1801, died
September 26, 1803. G

In memory of George, son of Andrew and Chris-

tiana Snyder, his wife, who departed this life the

21st of April 1802, aged 7 years, 2 months and 16

days. G

In memory of C. Shinnick, who departed this life

September 20, 1801, aged 1 year, 10 months and 11

days. G

In memory of Valentine Snyder, sen. who departed

this life on the 1st day of November 1803, aged 60
years, 3 months and 6 days. G

In memory of Samuel Spencer, who departed this

life February 6, 1799, aged 60 years and 6 months.
G

In memory of Mary Smalty, who departed this life

April 30, 1796, aged 14 months and 21 days. G

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth, the daughter of

Peter Smith, and Elizabeth his wife, who departed

this life December 8, 1774, aged 3 years 3

months and 25 days : also the body of Peter Smith,

jun. who departed this life September 13, 17S0, aged

17 days. G

In memory of Mary Shrote, who departed this

life August 20, 1S03, aged 11 months. G

In memory of Eleanor Snyder, wife of John Sny-

der, daughter of Thomas and Hannah Rutter, who
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departed this life March 30, 1790, aged 21 years, 5

months and 26 days.
Kind angels watch this sleeping dust,

Till Jesus comes to raise the just

;

Then may she awake with sweet surprise,

And in her Saviour's image rise. G

In memory of William Snyder; died July 28,

1796, aged 2 years and 20 days. G

In memory of Sally James Slater, daughter of Wil-

liam and H. Slater, died the 10th of March 1792. E

In memory of Robert Slater, who departed this

life August 30, 1794, in the 71st year of his age :

also of Alice Slater, wife of the deceased, who de-

parted this life September 17, 1795, in the 63th year

of her age. E

In memory of William, son of Nathan and Sarah

Smith, of Calvert county, who departed this life July

24, 1795, aged 19 years, 4 months and 24 days. The
sweet remembrance of the just. E

In memory of John Shahanasye, who departed this

life September 23, 1796, aged 28 years. E

In memory of Bridget Stafford, wife of Captain P.

Stafford—died October 21, 1797, aged 50 years. E

I:i memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Solomon, who de-

parted this life July 2, 1792, aged 38 years. E

In memory of Ann Smith, a native of Rayleigh, in

the county of Essex, England, wife of William
Smith—died September 13, 1797, aged 53 years. E

O 2
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In memory of George, son of John and Mary Sears.

was bom October 1 1, 1799, and departed this life

April 1, 1800. E

In memory of William, son of John and Mary
Sears, born September 29, 1793, and departed this

life December 21, 1798. E

In memory of Benjamin Sears, son of John and
Mary Sears, who departed this Jife September 12,

1798, aged 11 months. E

In memory of Mary Sears, daughter of John and
Mary Hears, who departed this Jife November 2\,

1796, aged 5 years, 7 months and 2 days. E

In memory of Sarah Smith, who departed this

life June 30, 1786, aged 53 years. E

Here lieth the body of Johi Stanton, aged 24.

years. E

Here lieth the body of John Shute, late of Philadel-

phia, merchant, who departed this life September
8, 1763, in the 26th year of his age. E

Sacred to the memory of Hennerita Steele, who de-

parted this life November 16, 1801, aged 53 years, 5

months and IS days. Leaving behind her five daugh-

ters with her husband, to lament the loss of a most

tender and affectionate mother and wife. E

In memory of Abraham Smith, from Little T©wn,
Yorkshire, Old England, who died September 3,

1794
; in the 21st year of his age, E
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This land a stranger was to me,
Yet destin'd for my grave to be.

In memory oi James, son of Patrick ond Catharine

Stafford, who departed this life September 28, 1800,
aged 1 year and 9 months. E

In memory of Stirah Smith, wife of John Smith,
who died September 16, 1800, aged 33 years. E

In memory of Mr. Thomas Sadler, who departed
ihis life April 27, 1801, aged 39 years. E

In memory of James B. Sheppard, who departed
this life July 25, 1804, aged 18 months ana

1'!^ days.
My parents dear, weep not for me,
When in this yard mygrave you see;

My time was short, and blest is he,

That call'd me to eternity. E

Sacred to the memory of Thomas Summers, who de-
parted this life on the 5th day of September 1802,
in the 35th year of his age. He was a kind husband,
a tender parent, and beloved by his neighbours. E

In memory of Samuel, son of Jacob and Ann
Small, who departed this life June 5, 1800, aged 1

month and 3 days. E

In memory of Thorowgood Smith, son of Isaac and
Mary, born the 10th of February, and died the 12th
of November 1796. E

Sacred to the memory of Jenny Wignal Smythe, who
died the 25th day of February 1802, in the 5th year
of her aee. E
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Sacred to the memory of Sarah Summers, daughter

of Thomas and Margaret Summers, afterwards Sa-

rah Cooper, who departed this life on the 26th day of

August 1802, aged 29 years. E

In memory of Cumb. Dugan Smith, son of William

R. and Margaret Smith, who departed this life on

the 9th of November 1803, aged 3 years, 2 months
and 5 days.

Nipt by untimely frost the vernal flower,

Resigns its blushing honours, droops and dies;

So sunk sweet boy beneath death's ruthless power,
Thy^opening charms, to bliss a seraph flies. E

James Scales, Esq. late merchant, Port Royal, Ja-

maica. E

In memory of John Slarck, born May 17, 1745 :

obit April 3, 1803. E

Reuben, son of Samuel and Martha B. Stump, de-

parted this life December 2, 1803, aged 8- months. E

In memory of Margarite Simunds, who was born

March J, 1803, and died August 3, 180±, aged 17

months and 3 days. E

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth Shea, who de-

parted this life the 10th of July 1792, aged 47 years.

In memory ofJohn Sweeney, son of Hugh Sweeney,
who departed thislife Augusts, 1798, aged 3 year?.
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In memory of George Steiger, the son of Mathias
and Mary Steiger. C

Sacred to the memory of Captain James Stewart,

a native of Ireland, who departed this life October
8, 1S02, aged 39 years. His heart was ever open to

sympathize with the distressed, his hand ever ready
to relieve ; he was an affectionate husband, and the
orphan's friend : as he lived so he died an honest man.

Gone is thy spirit to its blest abode,

Thy soul ascends to meet its gracious God. E

In memory of Elizabeth Smith, the wife of Caleb
Smith, who departed this life October 15, 1SOO,

aged 36 years. E

Beneath this stone is deposited the remains of Re-
becca Salmon, wife to George Salmon, of the City of
Baltimore, who departed this life the 21st day of
September 1797, aged 47 years. Sincere in devo-
tion, faithful in friendship, kind and affectionate to

those who depended on her—she rests in humble
hope of a joyful resurrection. Adjoining lieth Sa-
rah Haslett, sister to the said Rebecca Salmon, died
the 15th of November 1792 : Also Doctor Moses
Haslett, husband to Sarah Haslett, who died the 28th
of February 1796. P

In memory of John Stein, who departed this life

August 1, 1797, aged 59 years and 11 months,
Death has conquer'd me,
And by his dart I'm slain ;

Christ shall conquer thee,

When I shall rise again. S G

In memory of Daniel Stacks, who departed this

life May 25, 1802, aged 52 years and 2 months.
SG
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In memory of Mary ^tigar, Mho was born July 1

,

1772, and departed this life August 14, 1773, aged
13 months and 13 days. S G

Here lieth the body of Abraham Skier, who depart-

ed this life on the 1st day of January' 1800, aged 52
years. D

Here lieth the body of Mathias Sitter, who was
born in the year 1716, and departed this life the

31st of July 1787, aged 7 I years. D

In memory of Chrt Stoujfer, who departed this

life September 9, 1796, aged 1 year, 9 months and

27 days. D

Sacred to the memory of Mr. Richard Stringer,

who departed this life the 30th of March 1801, m
the 63d year of his age. He was a tender and affec-

tionate parent, and as a man he felt for the misfor-

tunes of others, and the dictates of humanity always

prompted him to administer the pleasing draught of

consolation, to obviate their affliction; but alas,

speechlees is that tongue, which once spoke comfort

to the distressed, and cold is the hand which afford-

ed them relief—to those who had not an acquain-

tance with this gentleman, his loss can be of little

import; but to those who were in habits of friend-

ship with him, it will long be remembered with the

deepest regret.

Ye that have passion for a tear,

Give nature vent and drop it here.

Elk Ridge.

Sacred to the memory of Airs. Henrietta Steele,

wife of Captain John Steele of Fell's Point, aged 53

years. Mrs. Steele possessed oue of those amiab'o
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and affectionate dispositions that invariably attach

the respect and esteem of acquaintances, and display

human nature, in its most pure and interesting light.

Kindness with sincerity, generosity without osten-

tation, and disinterested friendship drew to her the

affection of a numerous train of friends, who with
her relatives will long lament her loss.

" Invidious death, how dost thou rend asunder,
" Whom love has knit, and sympathy made one.

Sacred to the memory of Mr*. Catharine Scheaffer,

ronsortof Mr. George Scheaffer, who departed this

transitory life 12th of September 1800. By death
her husband was deprived of an amiable and loving

wife, her children, a tender and affectionate mother,

and the distress'd a kind and benevolent friend.

Grief love and gratitude devote this stone,

To her whose virtues blest a husband's life,

When late in dutie's sphere she mildly shone,

As friend as sister, daughter, mother, wife.

In the bright morn ot beauty, ji y and wealth.

When death so near his vi<ftim drew,
Dash'd from her liberal hand the cup of health ;

And round her limbs his numbing fetters threw.

Year after year her christian firmness strove,

To check the rising sigh, the tear repress,

Soothe with soft smiles the fears of anxious love,

And heaven's correcting hand in silence bless.

Thus tried her faith, and thus prepared her heart,

The awful call at length the Almighty gave,

She heard—resign'd to linger or depart,

Bow'd her meek head and sunk into the grave. G

In memory of Robert Thompson, who departed this

life the 15th of September 1800, aged 45 years, he

was a kind husband and indulgent parent.

Dear wife pray do no*, weep,

I am not dead bat here do tleep,
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Within this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day.
And here my body must remain
Till Christ shall call me forth again.

In memory of Captain Anthony Trenton, who de-

parted this life February 18, 1803, aged 74 years.

May he rest in peace. Amen. P

To the memory of John Waistin Turenne, died on the

30th of November, 1805, aged 6 years, 5 months and
28 days. P

In memory of John Thompson, architect, who died

the 28th of February A. D. 1800, aged 46 years.

In memory of John Thomson, who departed this

life October 18, 1S00, aged 40 years. P

In memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Telfair, consort of

the late Reverend David Telfair, of Philadelphia,

who departed this life October 29, 1793, in her 35th

year. P

In memory of Charlotte Tall, who departed this

life June 20, 1801, aged 1 year and 20 days.
This blooming youth was snatcht away,
By death's resistless hand,
He gave the blow she was to go,

It was the Lord's command. M

In memory of Daniel Tridock, who departed this

life 25th of September 1800, aged 35 years. He
was a kind husband an indulgent father, and a friend

to society and mankind. M
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la memory of Elizabeth Trulock, who departed this

life the 5th ofSeptember 1800, aged 22 years, daugh-
ter of Jacob and Susanna Trulock. M

In memory of Ann Trulock, who departed this life

the 30th of October 1800, aged 20 years and 6

months. M

In memory of Margaret Trulock, who departed this

life the 24th of March 1804, aged 35 years—daugh-
ter of Jacob and Susanna Trulock, M

In memory of Charlotte Tall, who departed this life

the 14th of October 1805, aged 14 months and 12

days.
My parents dear weep not for me,
When in this yard my grave you see ;

My time was short, and blest is he,
That call'd me to eternity. M

To the memory of Lesly Thompson, son of Lesly
and Elizabeth Thompson, who departed this life

November 24, 1804, aged 7 years, 1 month and 13

days. M

In memory of Margaret, wife of Robert Thompson,
who departed this life June 10, 1794, aged 28 years.

E

Here lies the body of Mary, the wife of Peter
Trumbo—departed this life the 2d ofMarch 1777, in

the 49th year of her age. E

In memory of George Trotman, who departed this
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life February 21, 1195, aged 47 years. Born in -the

city of London, parish of St. Ann's. E

To the memory of Captain Elijah Tail, Mho de-
parted this life the 5th of October, A. D. 17S3, in

the 51 st year of his age. E

James Warner Thomas, late from the island of St.

Christopher, obit the 9th of December 1793, JE 32
years. As a son, a christian, a husband and a father,,

he truly answered the end of his creation ; he is lost

on earth, but found in heaven. James Estridge Tho-
mas, obt. the 20th of June 1794, M 11 months and
5 davs, Placed by God in the bosom of his father.

E

In memory of John Joseph Teare, son of Daniel and

Charlotte Teare, who departed this life the 17th of

August 1801, at the age of 18 months and 1 day-
That look, sweet babe, proclaims thy suffering o'er;

That look so tender on a mother bent

;

Complaisant bid her not thy loss deplore ;

Since you resign 'd a life but only lent.

And when a mother took her last embrace,

Thy little pressure bid her not complain. E

In memory of Ann, daughter of George and Ann
Taylor, wlm was born the 15th of June, and died the.

31st of August J SOI, aged 11 weeks. E

In memory of William Tinker, a native of Chesterly-

street, in the county of Durham, England, who de-

parted this life the 14th of November, in the year of

our Lord 1801, aged 63 years, 6 months and 28

days. His heart ever open to sympathise with the

distressed, his hand ever ready to relieve ; as he

lived, so he died an honest man.
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fond mother, and the blasted hopes of an indulgent

father, the body of Hczckiah Tenant, who departed

this life August 20, 1 SCO, aged 2 years, 9 months

and 17 days.
Happy the baby who.privileg'd by fate,

To'shorter labour and a lighter weight

;

Receiv'd but yesterday the gift of breath,

Order'd to-morrow to return to death. E

In memory of William, son of Alexander and

Margaret Thomson, who departed this life June 14-,

1801, aged 20 months and 20 days. E

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Sarah Thomson, wife

of John Thomson, merchant, of this city, who de-

parted this life the 26th of October 1801, aged 52
years: Also, sacred to the memory of John Thomson,

Esq. merchant, of this city, and late of Manchester,
England, who departed this life the 16th of July
1302, aged 60 vears. E

In memory of Col. Tench Tilghman, who died

April 18, 1786, in the 42d year of his age, very
much lamented. He took an early and active part

in the great contest that secured the independance
of the United States of American armies, and was ho-

noured with his friendship and confidence, and he
was one of those whose merits were distinguished

and honourably rewarded by the congress, but still

more to his praise he was a good man. E

In memory ox John Travis, a native of Lancashire,

in England, resident in Philadelphia, who died in

this city October 10, A. D. 1803. To the faith and
charity of a christian, he united the civil virtues of a

gentleman, Fond as a husband, indulgent as a father.
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constant as a friend. Reader, he knew not an ene-
my, suavity guaged his manners, affection cherished
his person, truth prompted each thought and action,

respect dignified his name. li

Here lies the remains of John C. Tinges, a native

of the town of Bradenborn, in Germany, and a zea-

lous supporter of the German Lutheran church, who
departed this life November 2, 1801, in the 66th
year of his age.

The fAveet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish when he sleeps in dust. G

In memory of Samuel,, son of John and Christiana

Tool, born October 12, 1795, and died October 8,

1797. G

1805. Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Rebakak

Tinges, who departed this life September 10, after an

illness of 36 hours, aged 33 years, 10 months and 10

days.
While pity prompts the vising sigh,

Oh! may this truth impart

;

With awful power, I too must die,

Sink deep in every heart. E

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Sarah Tyson, wife-

ofMr. Nathan Tyson/merchant, of this city, who
departed this life July 8, 1800. She possessed in

the most eminent degree, a mild disposition, a fixed

humanity, and a desire of the public good, proceed-

ing from a benignity of mind. Happy is the female

who hath sown in her breast, the seeds of benevo-

lence ; the produce thereof shall be charity and love

A
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u
111 memory of Catharine Uhler, daughter of Erasmus

and Mary Uhler, who departed this life December
24-, 1793, aged 4 years, 3 months and 2 days. G

In memory of Elizabeth Uhler, daughter of Eras-
mus and Mary Uhler, who departed this life Febru-
ary 11, 1791, aged 18 days. G

Maiy Usher, daughter of T. and M. Usher ; born
July 2, 1783—died January 3, 1790. E

Thomas Usher, son of T. and M. Usher, born
March 22, 1794-, died August 16, 1796. E

In memory of Thomas Usher, merchant, of this

city, died August 19, 1800, aged 3S years. E

V
Here lieth the body of Nicholas Veal, who depart-

ed this life September 28, 1797, aged 30 years.
May he rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Samuel Vickers son of Benjamin and
Rachel Vickers, who departed this life August 31,
1302, in the 26th year of his age.

What need pen rehearse a life well spent,

A man's good deeds are Lis best monument. P

In memory of Stephen, son of Stephen and Eliza-

beth Vkkery, who died September 6, 1795, aged 2
years. P

P2
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Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Mary Vanbibber, the
consort of Abraham Vanbibber Esq. of this city,

who departed this life on the 22d day of July 1795,
in the 59th year of her age. P

In memory of Abraham Vanbibber jun. son ofAbra-
ham and Mary Vanbibber, who departed this life on
the 8th of December 1801, aged 4 years, 6 months
and 22 days.

See where regardless of the silent tear,

The lovely Abraham rests in soft repose,
The turf new raised seems willing to declare,
Where deep in earth the lovely child's inclosed. P

Augustena, daughter of Andrew and Sarah Emory
Vanbibber, born 22d of April 1794, died 2d of April

1795. E

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Ann Vanbibber, con-

sort of Isaac Vanbibber Esq. who departed this life

on the 17th day of May in the year of our Lord 1796,

in the 53d year of her age. E

W
In memory of Captain Hugh Wilson, who departed

this life May 1, 1802, aged 52 years and 5 months.

In memory of Ann Eliza Wheeler, who departed

this life February 27, 1802, aged 10 months and 11

days. -P

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,

consort of Mr. Benjamin Wheeler, who bade this
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world farewell, February 12, 1802, in the 41st year

of her age.
Oh ! lost and mourned, admired and lov'd thro' life,

Thou best of women and thou faithful wife,

Farewell, 'tis mine thy virtues to deplore,

To linger here and feel thy aid no more.

'Tis mine to wait till my remains are led,

To this blest shade where rests thy languid head ,

Then shall thy husband (from that anguish free

Thy death has left him) rest in peace with thee.

Deercreek, Harford County.
A

In memory of Afrs. Margaret Wilson, consort of

Mr. Henry Wilson, merchant of this city, who de-

parted this life June 25, 1800. A

In memory of Mr. John Welsh, who departed this

life 20th of February 1802. A

In memory of Cobbin Washington Esq. of Fairfax

County, who was the only surviving brother of

judge Whashington and nephew of the late Gen. A

In memory of Esther Willia?ns, daughter of Jacob
and Mary Williams, who departed this life Novem-
ber 4, 1S03, aged 21 months and 11 days. P

In memory of Margaret Woelperc, wife of Frede-
rick Woelpere, who departed this life 1 5th of March
1802, aged 22 years, 1 1 months and 29 days.

Why should we mourn departing friends,
Or shake at death's alarms,
'Tis but the voice which Jesus send?,
To call them to his arms.
Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb ;

There the dear flesh of Jesus lay,

And left a long perfume^ C
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In memory of Elizabeth Walter, daughter of Peter
and Margaret Walter, who departed this life Sep-
tember 7, 1800, in the 24th year of her age. C

Ernilie Sophia, daughter of David and Juliana Wil-

liamson, who was born the 9th of April 1799, and
died the 7th of April 1802. C

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth Walsh, trie wife
of Robert Walsh, who died the 16th of November,
A. D. 1780, in the 30th year of her age : Also the

bodies of their three children, Robert, Elizabeth, and
Catharine, who died infants. C

In memory of Mary Walsh, the beloved child of
Edward and Catharine Walsh, who was born March
13, 1789, and departed this life November the 21st

1791. C

In memory of Edward Walsh, born in the year
1767, the 3d of April, and departed this life the 7th
of April 1795, aged 28 years and 4 days. May he

rest in peace. Amen. C

In memory of Catharine Walsh, who was born De-
cember 1, 1790, and departed this life October 13,

aged 10 months and 10 days. C

In memory of Samuel Imoright Winchester, who de-

parted this life, aged 18 months. C

In memory of Alurgaret White, the wife of Joseph

White, sen. who departed tins life October 18, 1800,

in the 4-9th year of her age. She nas a loving wife,

the most tender and affectionate mother, May her

soul rest in peace. Amen. C
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In memory of Mary Wilkins, the wife of Thomas
Wilkins, who departed this life, with her infant*

Oecember 26, 1776, in the 3sth year of her age.

iShe was a loving wife, an indulgent mother, a real

friend, and a sincere christian.

The shorter was our life, the longer is our rest ;

The Lord he look us hence, because he thought it best ;

Therefore friends, lament no more,

We are not dead but gone before. P

Sacred to the memory of Stephen Wilson, merchant,
a valuable citizen, and an unaffected christian ; emi-

nent for honour, integrity, and benevolence ; highly
esteemed through life, and universally lamented in

death, which happened on the 10th of September
1794, in the 39th year of his age. P

In memory of George G. Wallace, son of Andrew
and Ruth Wallace, who departed this life July 12,

1791, aged 17 months. P

In memory of William D. Wales, who died Sep-

tember 28, 1794, aged 17 vears. P

In memory of Mr. John Winning, who departed
this life the 10th of July 1789, aged 47 years. P

In memory of Sarah Wheeden, wife of James Whee-
den, who departed this life June 26, / 804, in the
36th year of her age. M

In memory of John Welch, who departed this life

February 19, 1802, aged 33 years. A worthy mem-
ber of society. M

In memory of Elizabeth Walker, who departed thi:
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life September 19, 1800, aged 60 years, 1 month am
13 davs. M

In memory of Jesse, son of George and Ann WtlU
son, who departed this life August 18,_ 1795, aged
22 months and 15 days. M

In memory of Ellen Eliza, daughter of George and
Ann Willson, who departed this life September 13,

1799, aged 5 months and 7 days. M

In memory of Joseph Willey, who departed this

life July 10^1799, aged 26' years, 2 months and 17

days.
" My dearest wife pray do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep ;

Under this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day. M

Riiben Williss departed this life October 5, 1800,
aged 1 1 months and 4- days.

Behold the grave how low I lie,

As you are now so once was I

;

But as I am now so must you be,

Prepare for death and follow me. M

Charles Williss, departed this life August 31, 1794,

aged 23 years, 2 months and 2 days. M

In memoiy of Elizabeth Williams, who departed

this life April 14, 1791, aged 28 years.
Grieve not my soul, tears cease to flow,

The solemn hour is past

;

She is reliev'd from human woe,
And meets her Saviour's breast. M

In memory of Sarah Wilson, the wife of L. M.
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Wilson, who departed this life December 16, Y7Qt4<,

in the 19th year of her age. ]VI

In memory of Ann Elizabeth, daughter of WilKam
and Ann Wdlmore, who died the 16th of August
1800, aged ID months and 20 days. M

In memory of William Willis, jun. who departed
this life November 9, 1801, aged 2 years, 2 months
and 5 days. M

In memory of P. W. who departed this life De-
'ember 2, 1803, aged 24 years, 2 mews and 1 day.

My dear wife do not weep,
I am not dead but here do sleep

;

Under this solid lump of clay,

Until the resurrection day. M .

Sacred to the memory of Mary Wood, wife of
William H. Wood, who departed this life Septem-
ber 23, 1795, aged 25 years and 3 months.

In sure and stedfast hope to rise,

And claim her mansion in the skies ;*T^—
A christian here her flesh laid down,'
The cross exchanging for a crown. M

In memory of Elizabeth Willey, who departed this

life August 29, 1800, aged 14 years. G

In memory of Kuningunda Wyant, the wife of Pe-
ter Wyant of this town, born October 29, 1741, in

Heilligenstein, near Strasbourg, who departed this

life 'March 24, 1791, aged 49 years, 4 months and
.24 days. G

To the memory of William, the son of William
Warner, and Barbara his wife, who departed this
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Iffe January 15, 1775, aged 3 years, 8 months and i

days. m

Here is intered the body of George Warner, a lov-

ing husband, a tender parent, and sincere friend

—

deceased the 25th of September 1782, aged 40 years,

and 2 months. G

In memory of Ann, the wife of William Waters,

who departed this life September 21, 1798, aged 28

years, 5 months and 1 1 days. E

Here lieth tiie remains of Mr. Daniel Williamson,

who departed this Jife the 9th day of July 1788,

aged 29 years. E

In memory of James Winchester, son of James and

Sarah Winchester, who was born August 31, 1796,

and died May 3, 1797. E

In memory of Henry Wells, who departed this lift;

October the 25th 1770, in the 52d year of his age.

E

To the memory of Sarah Wilson, who departed

this life the 3d of April 1776, aged 41 years, after a

long and painful illness, which she bore with chris-

tian fortitrde.

The shorter was my life, the longer is my rest,

The Lord he took me hence, because he thought it beat;

Therefore friends 1 ment no more,

I am not dead but gone before. E.

Sacred to the memory of truly amiable and much
respected Mr. Charles hi. IVilmans, merchant of this

city, who died on the 21st of February 1798, by
shipwreck, in his 28th year.
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Dear sacred shade still hovering o'er our cares,

We mourn our loss, bedew our couch with tears ;

But all is short of what is due to thee,

As time moves on the more this truth we see.

Religion's self weeps and thy faie bemoan,
Thy worth, thy usefulness- so early done ;

But it with reverence wiews the hand of God,
And bids us bending kiss the iron rod.

Also Mr. John H. IVilmans, the esteemed brother
of Mr. C. H. W. who died on the 21st of September
1797, in his 1 8th year. E
Miss Sophia B. IVilmans, daughter of C. H. W

died on the same day, in her 17th month.
Sleep soft sweet lamb no dreams disturb thy rest,

Thy spirit flew pure from thy spotless breast;

Sleep then dear innocent, nor didst thou dread,

The surging storm that threaten'd o'er thy head. E

In memory of George White, who died December
3, 1790, aged 37 years. E

Here lies the body of John Webb, who died Octo-
ber 9, 1794, : also, James Webb. E

In memory of Philip Waters, Esq. who departed
this life September 20, 1798, aged 55 years.

Tho' short was my life, the longer is my rest,

The Lord took me hence because he thought it best;

Therefore friends lament no more,
I am dot dead but gone before. E

In memory of George Wells, jun. who departed this

Hfe February 21, 1739, aged 29 years. E

In memory of John Williams, who was born in the

parish of St. Agness, county of Cornwall, England,
Q
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and departed this life October 9, 1793, aged 31
years. ' E

In memory of Major John Weaver, who departed
this life August 15, 1799, in the 48th year of his age

E

In memory of Thomas, son of Thomas and Eliza-
beth Watts, aged 1 year, 8 months and 11 days:
also, Jane Garnons, aged 3 years, 7 months and 25
days—they died in September 1803. E

In memory of Joseph Weary, who departed this

life in the 29 th year of his age, A. D. 1S03.
Weep not my friends as you pass by,

As you are now so once was I

;

Although my body's turn'd to dust,

1 hope to rise amongst the just.

My parents dear refrain from tears,

Here I must lie till Christ appears. E

Sacred to the memory of Hezekiah Waters, jun. son

of Hezekiah and Elizabeth Waters, who departed

this life the 30th of May 1801, aged 18 years and 7

months.
Alas ! now lost, to thy parents and relations lost

;

Gone is thy spirit to its blest abode ;

And while thy relations with tears bedew thy dust,

Thy soul ascends to meet its gracious God. E

In memory of Sidny Hdlen JJ hite, who departed

this life September 22, 1801, aged 0' years, 6 months
and 8 days. E

Here lies the body of John Weaver, who departed

this life October 17, in the year of our Lord 1800,

aged 13 years, 9 months and 3 days. E
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In memory of Laurence Waterhduse, a native of

Preston, Lancashire, England, who departed this life

December 9, 1804, aged 31 years. E

In memory of Elizabeth Willcox, daughter of James
and Mary Willcox, who departed this life the 3d of

November 1503,- aged 4 years, 1 1 months and 3 days,
When in this yard my grave you see,

Weep not my parents dear for me ;

My time was short and blest is he,

That call 'd me to. eternity. E

In memory of Thomas Wilson, who departed thi?

•life September 17, 1300, aged 45 years. E

In memory of Mary Winkle, daughter of James
and Elizabeth Winkle, who departed this life Jul'

IQj 1797, aged 1 month and 10 days. E

In memory of Juliana, daughter of John Waltc
who departed this life August 31, 1798. E

In memory of Matthew Willing, who departed this

life September 3, 1798. E

In memory of Mary, wife of Henry Winerman,
who departed this life September 24, 1*798. E

In memory of George Wihon, who departed this
life November 14, 1798. E

In memory of Eleanor, daughter of William War-
ren, who departed this life December 7, 1798. E

In memory of Francis Wilson, who departed this
life December 18, 1798. E
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In memory of Margaret, wife of John Wilton,

who departed this life January 3, 1799. E

In memory of Edward Watts, who departed this

life February 13, 1799. E

In memory of Jane, wife of Joseph Ward, who de-

parted this life April 16, J799. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph Wardt

who departed this life June 8, 1799. E

In memory of William, son of William Watlam
who departed this life August 30, 1797. E

In memory of Robert, son of Joseph Wooley, who
departed this life August SO, 1797. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Thomas Weary, who
departed this life September 8, 1797. E

In memory of Francis JiTiite, who departed this

life October 20, 1797. E

In memory of Joseph Wilson, who departed this life

December 29, 1797. E

In memory of William, son of William Watkins,

who departed this life February 26, 1797. E,

In memory of Hannah, wife of Edward Williams,

who departed this life March 3f, 17p7, I
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In memory George Griffith, son of Griffith White,

who departed this life April 24, 1797. E

In memory of Alice, wife of Joshua Walker, who
departed this life March 13,1800. E

In memory of John Weaver, who departed this

life August 16, 1799. E

In memory of George Willis, who departed this

life August 31, 1799. E

In memory of Matilda, daughter of Jesse Weather-

ly, who departed this life October 13, 1799. E .

In memory of Thomas, son of Anne Watson, who
departed this life December 4, 1799. E

In memory of Phineas Williams, who departed this

life September 24, 1800. E

In memory of Nathaniel Wilson, who departed this

life October 14, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Jacob Weaver, who
departed this life November 7, 1800. E

In memory of Burton Whitford, who departed this

life November 12, 1800. E

In memory of Tho??ias Wilford, who departed this

life November 16, 1800. E

In memory of Ellen WignelJ, who departed this life

November 24, 1800. E
Q.2
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In memory of TJiomas Ward, who departed this

life January 27, 1801. E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Edward Waters,

who departed this life July 30, 1801. E

In memory of William, son of Isaac Wheeler, who
departed this life August 25, 1801. E

In memory of Grage, wife of James Watenon, who
departed this life August 30, 1801. E

In memory of John Rigley Wood, who departed
this life September 9, 1801. E

In memory of William Join, son of William Whip-
pie, who departed this life September 29, 1801. E

In memory of Peggy, daughter of Jacob Wearer,

who departed this life November 17, 1801. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Henry Webb,

who departed this life August 13, 1798. E

In memory of John Witz, who departed this life

February 11, 1801. E

In memory of Mary Weaver, who departed this life

August 26, 1800. E

In memory of John, son of John Ward, who de-

parted this life September 3, 1 800. E

In memory of Charlotte Wells, who departed this

life September 4, 1800. E
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ford, who departed this life September 5, 1S00. E

In memory of Elizabeth Wolmer, who departed this

life 24-th of September 1800. E

In memory ef Hezekiah, son of Hezekiah Waters

who departed this life June 1, 1801. E

In memory of Matthew son of James Winkle, who
departed this life July 15, 1801. E

In memory of Sidney White, who departed this life

September 22, 1801. E

In memory ofEleanor Pierepoint William*, daughter
of Benjamin and Mary Williams, born June 8, 1802,

died August 5, 1805.* E

In memory of Walter Warfidd son of George F,
and Rebecca Warfield, who departed this life De-
cember 30, 1803, aged 15 months and 2 days.

How happy art thou dear innocent babe.

The Lord hath call'd thee to a better world. E

William, son of William and Gertrude Winder, was
born the 6th of July 1802, and died 3d of February
1804. E

In memory of Rebekah Wilson, daughter of Willi-

am and Jane Wilson, who departed this life De-
cember 5, 1781, aged 7 months and 13 days. B

Sacred to the memory of Jane, the wife of William
Wilson, who closed an amiable and useful life on the
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10th day o»c June 1798, in the 49th year of her age.
She indured her last sickness with that fortitude and
resignation to the will of a gracious God, which no
one could manifest but a christian. B

In memory of Mary Wilson, who departed this

life September 16, 1794, aged 53 years. B

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Henrietta William-
son, the honoured and beloved wife of David Willi-
amson ; having lived a rare exampie of christian
and domestic virtues, she departed this life the 26th
day of December 1793, and of her age 38. Her
mournful husband inscribes this feeble monument of
his lasting tenderness, to the most virtuous of wives*

G

In~memory of Jacob Wolslager, who departed this

life February 2, 1803, aged 56 years. G

In memory of Richard Williams, who departed

this life December 26, aged 39 years. S. G.

Sacred to the memory of William Fawkins Wood,
and Anna Maria Wood, who departed this life No-
vember 3, 1795, and November 4, 1802, William
aged 5 months, and Anna Maria 11 months and 16

days.
Bold infidelity, canst thou rep!}', v

Beneath this stone two infants' ashes lie.

Say are they saved or lost,

If death's by sin , they sin'd because they're here ;

If heave'ns by works, in heaven they can't appear,

Reason, ah how depraved ! the bible's truth revere, the

knot's untied.

They died for Adam sin'd ; they reign'd in life for Je?us

died. M:
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Sacred to the memory of Rebecca Worth, consort of

William Worth of this city, who departed this lift

2Jth of February 1797.
Here she lies oh ! could I once more view
Those dear remains, take one more fond adieu,

Weep o'er that face of innocence and save

One darling ol>je& trom the noisome grave ;

Vain wish ' now low in earth that form of love,

Decays unseen, yet not fo> got above. Country.

Sacred to the memory of Captaii* Christopher IVj/-

nard, who was shot by a ball from a French priva-

teer of Barracoa, on the 15th of June 1805, he re-

ceived one ball through hisarm,and another through

his head which put an immediate end to his exist-

ence.

Cease labour?, rest ye seas of cares and fears,

Whose waves have toss d me for this many years ,

And now go sleep mine eyes, sleep here till ye
Awaks and sail my Saviour Christ to see.

Buried in ajwatery grave.

Departed this life on Tuesday morning the 25th

of June 1804, after along and lingering illness which
she bore with the greatest degree of christian forti-

titude, Mrs. Sarah Wheden, consort of Mr. James
Whedan, of Fells' Point. This departed oracle of

christian piety, seemed to meet the cold embrace of

death with undaunted courage, well aware of verg-

ing on more blissful scenes in the arms of her God ;

who, unwilling that so great an acquisition to hea-

y en should be any longer exposed to the ravages of
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affliction, call'd her bless'd spirit away to enjoy the
appointment of its redeemer. Her loving husband
is left to lament with heart-rending emotions the
Joss of his dear partner, her children a tender parent,

her servants an indulgent mistress, and the poor and
distressed a benevolent benefactress. A

Departed this life September 17, 1 SO t, Mrs. Nancy
Williams, aged 27 years, wife of JVIr. Amos A. Wil-
liams, merchant, of this city. By the death of this

amiable and excellent woman, society is deprived of
one of its brightest ornaments ; and extensive circle of
friends and acquaintances mourn the loss of a beloved
companion, and to her connections her early depar-
ture is a source of inexpressible and inconsolable

grief; the tranquility and resignation of her last

hours exhibited a striking contrast to the distress and
agony of hei weeping relatives. A

Departed this life the 8th of November 1804, at

his residence hear Princess Anne, in Somerset coun-
ty, Dr. Charles H. Winder, after a tedious and lin-

gering indisposition. A

Departed this life August 17, 1802, in the 52d
year of his age, Col. Gustavus B. Wallace; he served

during the whole of the revolutionary war, and
proved a happy instrument in establishing the liber-

ty of his country ; as an officer he was honoured and
beloved by his soldiers ; as a citizen his amiability

of manners and social disposition endeared him to

all ; he was ever hailed the welcome guest. A

Departed this life December 7, 1801, at Alexan^

dria, Mrs. Hannah Washington, the amiable and pious

widow of Corbin Washington, Esq, of Fairfax coun-

ty, in the 37th year of her age. A
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Departed this life the 27th of August 1802, Mrs,
Maria Catharine Walter, aged 103 years, 4 months
and some days ; she was born in Germany, on the

13th of April 1699, and was married to John Michael
Walter, with whom she had one daughter ; she had
seven grand children ; she lived in three centuries

;

her remains were deposited in the Lutheran burial

ground in this city. A

Died on Wednesday night the 29th of December
1802, in the 53d year of his age, Mr. Joseph Weston,

of this city, he has left a numerous family to deplore
the want of his helping and providing hand.

He was modest, meek and good indeed,

Courteous to all, helpful to those in need ;

A careful father and a loving friend;

Peaceable was his life and calm his end.

His body here in grave composed is,

His soul now rests with Christ in endless bliss. A

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Warmingham, who
departed this life April 16, 1804.

Conceal'd from care beneath this green sod lies,

Her sacred relics which again must rise ;

Far from huaian discord unoppress'd,

Beneath this turf her peaceful ashes rest.

Lo in the earth's dark bosom free from all,

Those troubles which a mortal life befal

;

O gentle reader, know her living just

—

Procures her quiet slumbers in dust

—

Easy she sleeps till heaven shall raise her dust

—

Yielding her soul to mansions of the j ust. A

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Watson, who de-
parted this life October 20, J 801.

If humble worth to private life confin'd

;

A heart which wish'd the good of all mankind;
A feeling sense a soul prompt to bestow ;

A dole to poverty, a tear to woe.
If such to contemplation's eye be dear;
Stop pensive wanderer, and view them here

;
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Sleep gentle spirit, peaceful in thy tcmb,
Till wak'd to gladness in a world to come.
Then meekly bending at the eternal throne,

Receive the plaudit for the good thou'st done. M

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Wkekr, who de

parted this life October 27, 1802.
In solemn silence sweet, repose,

Virtue and youth this sod inclose ;

The sacred path of truth she trod

;

Death snatch'd her home to meet her God.
Eternal joys thro' Christ to share

;

God grant we all may meet her there. M

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. 'Wood, who de-

parted this transitory life the lyth day of March
1804%

The virtues which once inform'd this clay,

Fear'd not to fall to sudden death a pray
;

The blameless teror of her life requir'd,

No preparation by set forms inFpir'd.

Spar'd from those pangs that load a last adieu ;

Free'd happy spirit, thy bright tracts pursue ;

Prepare ere summoned fcr thst blest abode,

The boson* of thy father and thy God. M

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Waller, who bade
this world and all its glittering toys a long farewell

on the 2d day of June 1 304.

Go live, for heaven's eternal year is thine ;

Go and exalt thy moral to divine. M

Sacred to the memory of William West, who de-

parted this life October 20, 1794.
Lament not o'er departed worth,

Nor weep when dearest friends are blest

;

When their frail body's in the earth,

Their souls are in eternal rest.

At death's cold hand we tseed not sigh,

But to owr maker turn our care ;

That we in future may on high,

Among the saints in heaven appear.
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For Mortals like the osier bend,

And as they first are fashion'd grow ;

To virtue make them soon attend,

That they its charms and worth may knew. M

Sacred to the memory of George Welch, sen. who
departed this life the 26th of December 1795.

Come silly mortal take thy stand,

Here view the world unknown ;

Nor would you wish me in your hand,
Or in my God's alone.

My innocence to rest is gone,
In preference to you ;

Remember, th©' my work is done,

That yours is yet to do. B

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Catharine Woolsey,

who departed this life November 19, 1797.
A pleasing form, a generous gentle heart.

A good companion, honest without art,

Just in her dealings, faithful to her friend,

Belov'd thro' life, lamented in the end. B

Sacred to the memory of Christiana West, who de-

parted this life February 7, 1S05.
If e'er you are by contemplation led,

To view the turf that covers o'er my head,

And o'er the early and the aged bier,

Oft times can crop the sympathetic tear,

Survey my grave and pay the tribute due,

To those \vho once could think and feel like you.

Though from my breast the spark of life is fled,

Though now my body rests among the dead.

From these mansions free'd, I trust my soul will rise,

To life that wakes forever in the skies. B

Died on Saturday evening the 5th of April 1806,
at his residence in the country, the honourable James
Winchester, Esq. late Judge of the district cc t of

Maryland. At a meeting of the members of the

R
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bar of Baltimore, held on-the ]Oth day of April
1806, at the court house, William Pinkney, Esq. in
the chair, Walter Dorsey, Secretary; the following
resolution was adopted. The members of the bar of
Baltimore, having always entertained the highest
respect for the talents and worth of James Winches*
ter, Esq. deceased, late Judge of the Maryland dis-

trict, and deeply deploring the event which has be-

reft the community of an enlightened Judge, and
patriotic citizen. Therefore resolved, That the mem-
bers of the bar, in testimony of their esteem, for the
memory of the said James Winchester, will wear a

band of black crape on the left arm, for 30 days. A

Died at sea on the 20th of June 1805, on his return

from Cherbourg to this port, Captain Jesse Weatherly,

much regretted by his friends and numerous acquain-

tances. A

Departed this life on the 22d day of August 1805,

Jonathan Wilmer, Esq. a native of this state, to which
he had a few weeks since returned from Charleston

(S. C.) with the fond hope that a removal to purer

air would arrest the inroads of a disease which a

southern clime had engendered; but alas, neither

his wishes nor those of his friends were realized ;

death had already numbered him a victim among
the pale nations of the dead, and cut him off as a

proud trophy of ,his power, to shew how little the

most cultivated understanding or the most amiable

qualities of the mind can avail against his shafts.

A

Died in Port-au-Prince in the month of Septem-

ber 1805, Captain John Wright, of the city of Balti-

more ; he has left a wife and three small children to

bemoan his loss. A
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Sacred to the memory of Mr, Joseph Weston, of this

city, who departed this life on the 29th of Decem-
ber 1802, after a tedious and lingering sickness, in

the 53d year of his age; he has left a numerous fa-

mily to deplore the want of his helping and provid-

ing hand.
Reader, this hallowed spot revere }

To virtue's claim be just ;

And drop one sympathetic tear,

On his sepulchered dust.

Oh think while pity warms thy heart,

What treasure lies below :

The greatest nature could impart

Or nature's offspring know, A

Sacred to the memory of Frances Weaver, who
departed this life September II, 1794-.

To you whose manners unadorn'd by art,

Ennobled ev^vy virtue of the heart ;

Fond to forbid in each std scene of woe,
The pangs of torture and the tear to flow,

Take from the muse thou lovest this honest line,

Departed this life on the 13th day of May 1796,

Mrs. Elizabeth Waters, the amiable consort of Mr,

James Waters, merchant of this city. A

Lines on Mr. W.
Stranger if virtue or if verse be dear,

With pious caution pay thy visits here,

Planted by him whose sacred dust has laid,

For many summers underneath my shade.

Protector of the hallowed spot I stand,

To guard this vault from each unhallowed hand
Spare then each branch that canopies the tomb,

A part of W. feeds my verdant bloom.
Oh spare each leaf that bowers o'er his grave,

For in each leaf a part of him you save.
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In memory Mrs. of W. who departed this life June
6, 1789, aged 24 years.

Ye fair whom love, or whom ambition fires,

Approach this tomb and check those fond desires ;

Ah ! let the hapless fate of her who here,

Perhaps may claim the tribute of a tear,

Deter th' unwary ; hence, ye envious, see
How vain the pomps of courts and pity me

;

Dazzled by grandeur and misled by show,
I trod the paths that lead to guilt and woe.
The worlds gay gaudy victim I became,
And rais'd to titles, they but told my shame.

Said to be on the tomb stone ofa lady who depart -

this life in the year 1738.
Stop passenger, until my life you read,

The living may get knowledge by the dead ;

Five times five years, I lived a virgin's life,

Ten times five years, I was a virtuous wife;
Ten times five years, Iliv'd a widow chaste,

Now wearied of this mortal life I rest.

Between my cradle and my grave, have been,

Eight mighty kings of Scotlond and a queen ;

Four times five years, the commonwealth I saw,
Ten "times the subjects rose against the law ;

Twice did I see old prelacy pull'd down,
And twice the cloak was humbled by the gown.
An end of Stuart's race I saw, nay more,

My native country sold for English ore ;

Such desolation in my life have been,

I have an end of all perfection seen.

N. B. it appears the lady was older than here re-

presented, if she was born in 1013, and died in 17 3S,

which is the whole time allotted in the epitaph, she

could only live in the reign of James 6th, Charles

1st, Charles 2d, James 2d, William 3d, George 1st,

George 2d, and Queen Anne, which only makes 7

Kings and a Queen.

In memory of David W. WbGdyear, who departed
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this life 10th of August 1792, aged 1 year, 6 months
and 3 days. E

Departed this life April 21, 1804, Captain Richard

Whelan, in the 75th year of his age. His remains

were on the 22d deposited in the silent tomb, attend-

ed by a numerous and respectable concourse of citi-

zens, who can enjoy the pleasing consolation that

his spirit has flown to its celestial mansions, there to

enjoy endless life and bliss without alloy. A

VERSES ON MORTALITY.

"Earth goes to earth, as mould to mould ;

" Earth treads on earth glittering in gold,
" Earth as to earth return ne'er should ;

•* Earth shall to earth, go e'er he would.
<c Earth upon earth, consider may
" Earth goes to earth naked away ;

11 Earth tho' on earth be stout and gay.
" Be merciful and charitable;
" Relieve the poor as thou art able.

*' A shroud to the grave
11 Is all thou shalt have."

Composed by a gentleman, to be engraved on his

tomb stone.

Farewell, vain world. I've seen enough of thee,

And now am careless what thou sayest of me.
Thy smiles I court not, nor thy frowns I fear j

My soul's at rest, my head lays quiet here.

The faults you saw in me take care to shun,

Look you at home, enough there's to be done.
11 Where'er [ lived or died it matters not,
•« To whom related or by whom begot.
« I was, now am not, ask no more of me
».« 'Tis all I am and all that thou shalt be."

R o
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In memory of Deb. Yewell, the daughter of John
Green, and Catharine his wife, who departed this

Jife January 26, 1804<, aged 26 years, 5 months and
6 days.

Partners of the Saviour's grace,
The same in mind and heart

;

Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,
Nor life, nor death can part.
But let us hasten to the day,
That will our flesh restore ;

When death shall all be done away,
And bodies part no more. M

In memory of William Young, son of Crowley and
Prudence Young; was born on the 14th of March
1 802, and died the 20th of July 1 803, C

In memory of John Young, who departed this life

February 19, 1796, aged 4 years. E

In memory of James Young, jun. who died July 16,

1777, aged 17 months and 18 days: Also Henry

James Young, who died August 17, 1780, aged 23
months. E

In memory of John Yeates, who died August the

13th, aged 38 years. Remember reader, that you

must soon or late like me be dust, but when or where
uncertain, therefore await the moment his. E

In memory of Daniel Yoner, was born January 28,

1768, and died September 25, 1797. G
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Sacred to the memory of Captain Jeremiah Yelloti,

who departed this life on Sunday morning the 3d
day of February 1805. In his death, Baltimore as a
commercial city, has lost one of its most useful mem-
bers ; his family, connections and intimate acquain-
tances, a valuable friend ; but above all, his zealous

conduct in promoting spiritual religion, has made a
deep impression on the hearts of the members of the

church to which he belonged. A

In memory of Edward, son of Larkin Young, whc
departed this life September 18, 1800. E

In memory of Moneca Yam3 who departed this life

September 20, 1801, E

In memory of Chn. Zorn, who departed this life

the 31st of December 1800, aged 61 years.
The sweet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish whilst they sleep in dust.

Bless'd friend thou art from our region fled,

And left thy body here amongst the dead

;

Angel guards around thee did convey,

Thy kindred spirit to everlasting day

;

Where thou with angels join and ever sing,

Eternal praise to the Almighty King. G

Here lie the bodies of Mrs. Anna Zwisler, daughter
of Captain Albers in Bremen, and consort of James
Zwisler, merchant of ths city, departed this life the
25th of December 1799, aged 29 years and 6
months : Elisabetha, daughter of James and Anna
Zwisler, born June 19, 1796, died August 6, 1797.

G
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In memory of John Ferdinand Zutisler, son of James
and Christiana Catharina Zwisler, who departed this

life the 24th of July 1803, aged 21 months and 8

days. G

In memory of William Zuill, who departed this

life November 14, 1790, aged 50 years. E

In memory of John, son of David Zear, who de-

parted this life August 18, 1801.

From all the chequer'd ills below,

John secure shall sleep ;

His tender heart no pang shall know
,

His eyes no more shall weep.

When thousands rising from the dust,.

Shall tremble as they rise,

This smiling saint without distrust,

Shall upwards lift his eyes.

Let sorrow for his eaily doom,

No more in silence sigh ;

But Hope that points beyond the tomb*

Bid every tear be dry. E
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Departed this life September 17, 1802, in the 20th

year of her age, Miss Eliza Allender. This amia-

ble young lady was possessed of qualities which en-

deared her to society, and rendered her the delight

of all her acquaintance ; a numerous circle of friends

will long cherish the remembrance of Eliza, and re-

collect with the most lively regret, her early and
lamented death. A

Departed this transitory life for a life eternal,

Mr. A. Alexander, at Cape Francois. Baltimore has

to lament the fall of one of its chief ornaments—one
pre-eminent in almost every qualification ; and his

friends who had the opportunity of being intimately

acquainted with his estimable worth from his youth
up, can scarcely hope to fill up the loss. A

Departed this life December 29, 1805, Mr. Jacob

Anthony, in the 68th year of his age, of a nervous
complaint. He was a German by birth and resided

in this city for more than forty years; his great skill

in his own line of business, as well as in other bran-

ches of mechanism ; his unaffected modesty ; his

inflexible honesty, and his sincere good will to all

mankind rendered him very much esteemed by all

who knew him. A

Departed this life June 25, 1S05, Mr. James Adams,
in the 27th year of his age. A

In memory of Ann, wife of Benjamin Alden, vtho

leparted this life March 18, 1802, E
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In memory of Sarah, wife of Thomas AbraJtams

who departed this life May 24, 1S01. E

In memory of Mansel Alcock^ who departed this

life October 2, 1801. E

In memory of James Alcock, who departed this life

August 27, 1798. E

In memory of Margaret Armitage, who departed
this life October 4, 1798. E

In memory of Hannah, wife of Philip Abel, who
departed this life April 3, 1798. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Mansel Alcock,

who departed this life August 3, 1798. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Adam*,
who departed this life June 30, 1797. E

In memory of Eleanor, daughter of William Al-

cock, who departed this life August 7, 1797. E

In memory of Andrew Alexander, who departed

this life November 2, 17^7. E

In memory of John Long, son of Zacariah Allen,

who departed this life November 29, 1797. E

In memory of Charles Anvorth, or Allorth, who de-

parted this life August 7, 1799. E

In memory of James Armitage, who departed this

life October 11, 1799. E
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In memory of Rebecca Arnold, who departed this

life September 10, 1S00. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of Stougton Adams,
who departed this life September 18, 1800. E

Sacred to the memory of George Aisquith, Ann Ole-

xla Aisquith, Alexander Aisquith, John Aisquith, and Ann
Aisquith, children of John and Mary Aisquith, of the
city of Baltimore. George, was born December 27,
1783, and died September 10, 1789, in St. Mary's
county. Ann Olevia,was born December 27, 1801,
and died Jul j, 24,1803. Alexander, was born June
13, 1795, and died November 11, 1803. John, was
bom April 17, 1786, anJ departed this life May 29,
1804. Ann, was born February 8, 1791, and died
November 18, 1792, in St. Mary's county.

Lo where a parent seeks repose,

And often o'er their children cries ;

Waiting the hour that shall disclose,

Them once more to their longing eyes.

Bereav'd sweet innocence of yeu,
One, two, three, four, ah ! five have died ;

Was e'er maternal love more true,

Or more alas ! severely tried.

Hence let the tributaiy tear,

Stream from each eye that reads this verse ;

And ah ' ye tender mothers here,

In sighs your sympathy rehearse.

B

Departed this life September 11, 1802, Mr. Man-
ning Barnett, aged 29 years ; son of Thomas Barnett,
Esq. of Dorset county. A

Departed this life September 23, 1602, Mr. James
Boustead, a native of Cumberland county, England,
of an early decay. Mr. Boustead was much esteem-
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ed for bis urbanity and industrious habits, and was a

good example to younger citizens of attention to

business, and propriety of conduct in public, and
private life ; it is with much regret we have to add
his name to the long list of mortality. A

Departed this life March 12, 1804, after a linger-

ing illness, which she bore with the utmost resignati-

on, Mrs. Barbara Bahne, in the 67th year of her age.

Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord. A

Departed this life April 10, 1S0I, much regretted

by a large circle of acquaintance, Mr. William Boyce,

a native of England, aged 25 years. He bore with

manly fortitude for seven weeks, the keenest pangs

that a pleurisy could inflict ; his character is delineat-

ed in these few lines.

His standard justice, truth his leading star,

H onor his reins, humanity his car

;

Thus rush'dour heroes early do©m,
His soul to God, his to the tomb. A

Departed this life December 20, in Caroline coun-

ty, Maryland, Mrs. Mary Beachamp, at the very ad-

vanced age of 1 19 years ; she possessed to the last an

unusual retention of her faculties. A

Departed this life September 8, 1802, at Elk-

Ridge, Miss Sally Brown, aged 74- years, and within

a few hours afterwards, Mrs. Elizabeth Pierpoint,

about 60 years old. These two venerable females

were members of the society of Friends, and were

truly amiable and much respected for the many ex-

cellent qualities which they possessed. A

Departed this life October 17, 1802, Mrs. Mary

Beard, aged 2S years—consort of Captain Alexander

Beard. " A.
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Departed this life February 7, 1804-, after a long

and painful illness, which she bore with uncommon
fortitude and resignation, Miss Mary Patterson Bell,

of Harford county. There never was a more duti-

ful daughter, or more affectionate sister ; she posses-

sed all those amiable qualities which endeared hei

to every one who knew her. A

Departed this life February 17, 1804-, after a tedi-

ous and severe illness, Mrs. Sarah Barron, consort of

William Barron, of this city. In her death a hus-

band deplores the loss of an affectionate wife, and
her friends an engaging and well informed compa-
nion. A

Departed this life June 13, 1804, at his seat in

Baltimore county, in the 81st year of his age, Mr.
Solomon Bon-en; he was a native of this state, and a

staunch friend to that cause which terminated in the

emancipation of the United States, from British

fhraldom ; though near 60 years of age at that time,

he would not be inactive in our struggle, had it not

been for his relatives who returned him to the bosom
of a retired family, whom he had just left to join his

veteran brothers, and contribute his mite towards
the establishment of the independence, peace and
prosperity of his country ; which he had the satis-

faction to see realized and enjoy uninterrupted for

a number of years. He was an affectionate husband,
a tender father, a benevolent neighbour, a sincere

friend and a true follower of the precepts of divine

revelation, which buoyed up his soul till the moment
of his dissolution, when it was wafted on the wings
of eternity to the heavenly abodes of unchangeable
bliss. A

Departed this life April 29, 1301, Col. Richard
S
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Barnes, of St. Mary's county, Maryland. In the
death of this respectable citizen, his friends have
sustained a mournful and his country an irreparable
loss. His will declares all his negroes amounting to

between three and four hundred, free three years
after his death, provided they behave themselves
well. A

Departed this life May 27, 1804, Mrs. Ann Buch-
anan, wife of Andrew Buchanan, Esq. of this city,

and third daughter of his excellency Thomas
M'Kean, Governor of the state of Pennsylvania.
Her remains wereintered amidst the sighs and tears

of her numerous and affectionate friends; one senti-

ment pervaded every breast; although from her pure,

uniform and unspotted life, from her sincere genu-
ine and unaffected piety, from her perfect resigna-

tion to the will of God ; from that happy and exalted

state in which she left the world, her acquaintances

all believed she had exchanged a land of trouble, for

a scene of endless glory ; yet they could not but

feel the loss of so enlightened, so kind, so tender a

friend. As a partner in domestic joy, and comfort so

interesting, so engaging ; such an attentive, pious

and affectionate parent, cut off in the flower of her

days, when surrounded by a small, beautiful and
lovely family, who would daily require the guidance

of her care, the pattern of her example, and a con-

stant instructer. Whilst passing through the devious

wiles of life, it was to the feehng mind a conflict, a

pleasing and a painful conflict between earth and

heaven ; the one received a saint, the other lost a

friend, a pattern, an instructer to mankind. A

In memory of Mary Boyd, who departed this life

March 14, 1781. E
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In memory of Mary Anne Dorsey, wife of John

Burn, who departed this life April 20, 1801. E

In memory of Joseph Bijnell, who departed this life

July 3, 1801. E

In memory of Jam Burroives, who departed this

life July <>, 1801. E

In memory of John Bum, who departed this life

August 5, 1801. E

In memory of Walter, sou of Andrew Bell, who
departed this life August Q, 1801. E

In memory of Susanna, daughter of John Broiun,

who died August 31, 1801. E

In memory of Lucy Butler, who departed this life

October 8, 1801. E

In memory of Joshua, son of William Barney, who
departed this life October 17, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas Burges, who departed this

life October 23, 1801. E

Departed this life the 4th of March 1800, Mrs.
EUzabath Blays, aged 42 years, wife of Major Joseph
Biays, of Fell's Point. Mrs. B. was one of those

patterns of maternal affection, of domestic virtue, and
of humane and benevolent deportment, which adorn
and beautify human nature ; she bore a lingering

and severe illness with the greatest fortitude, and her
exit like her life, displayed the eminent goodness
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of her mind—an affectionate husband and a family

of amiable children are left to lament her loss. A

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Bar-

tholomew, who departed this life October 27, 1801.

E

In memory of Susanna Buchanan, widow, "who de-

parted this life August 23, 1798. E

In memory of Elijah, son of John Betiity, who de-

parted this life March 11, 1798. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of Mar}' Berry, who
departed this life April 10, 1798. E

In memory of John Burties, who departed this

life April 14, 1798. E

In memory of William son of Greenbury Busk,

who departed this life April IS, 179S. E

In memory of James, son of Greenbury Busk, wh©
departed this life April 19, 1798. E

In memory of Archibald Barnct, who departed this

life June 27, 1795. E

In memory of Thomas Bowlinz, who departed this

lite March 20, 1799. »
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In memory of George, son of George Boxvyter, who
departed this life June 30, 1799. E

In memory of Patty, wife of Francis Blot, who de-

parted tliis life July 4, 1799. E

In memory of Eliza, daughter of James Bird, who
departed this life July 9, 1799. E

In memory of Eleanor, wife of Joseph Bignell, \\ ho

departed this life July 26, 1799. E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Benjamin Baker,

who departed this life January 20, 1799. E

In memory of Maria, wife of Louis Barbarin, who
departed this life June 27, 1797. E

In memory of, Eleanor, wife of John Busk, who de-
parted this life July 5, 1797. E

In memorv of Join}, son of John Burn, who depart-
ed this life Julv 31, 1797. E

In memory of Eleanor Brown, who departed this

life August 3, 1797- E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of John Burland,

who departed this life July 31, 1797. E

In memory of Julian, daughter of William Bailey

who departed this life August 27, 1797. E
S 2
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In memory of William Bennett, who departed this

life September 8, 1797. E

In memory of William Bayley, who departed this

life September 11, 1797.
'

E

In memory of Walter Belt, who departed this life

February 13, 1797. E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Amos Bailey,

who. departed this life January 9, 1797. E

In memory of Rachel, wife of John Bartlett, who
departed this, life February 2, 1797. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph Bar-
ker, who departed this life March 13, 1797. E

In memory ofMary, daughter of William Berridge,

who departed this life September 26, 1797. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Richard Ber-

ton, who departed this life September 28, 1797. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of Benjamin Barker,

who departed this life March 16, 1800. E

In memory of Francis Pearsall Buchanan, who de-

parted this life September 19, 1799. E

In memory of Anne, wife of Richard Benfield, who
departed this life December 4, 1799.

In memory of Archibald Buchanan, who departed
this life September 25, 1800. E
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In memory of Mary, wife of Samuel Benges, who
departed this life September 27, 1800 E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Margaret Baity,

who departed this life November 25, 1800. E

In memory of Edward son of Edward Brown, who
departed this life August 1, 1800. E

In memory of Emilia, daughter of Joseph Barker,

who departed this life September 1, 1800. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Richard Bei-

ton, who departed this life August 22, 1800. E

In memory of James Benson, who departed this

life September 23, 1800. E

In memory of Agnes, daughter of Sarah Barclay,

who departed this life November 25, 1801. E

Departed this life on the 25th of August 1804,
Mrs. Mahala Barnes, in the 25th year of her age ;

her illness was tedious and painful, and her resigna-

tion and piety in the last trying hours of life display-

ed clearly to the world, that affliction's thorny path
will lead to eternal glory.

Departed this life September 19, 1804, in the
78th year of his age, William Buchanan^ sem Esq.

A

Departed this life January 10, 1804, after a short

illness, Mrs. Mary Berry, wife of Horatio Berry of
this city. A
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Departed this life May 2, at his residence in Har-
ford County, Thomas Bond Ksq. of John, in the 63(\

year of his age ; he lived beloved and died lamented,
by a numerous acquaintance. To pronounce his pane-
gyric, would be to say he lived and died a christian

;

a firm belief in Jesus and the resurrection supported
him in the awful strife twixt nature's death and se-

cond life, and enabled him to triumph in the gloomy
hour, when nature unapalled shakes off" her wonted
firmness. And can we regret our loss, can we mourn to

see our fellow prisoner free ? no dear campanion, no,

though lost to us,

Safe art thou lodg'd above yon rolling spheres,
The influence of whose giddy dance,

Sheds sad vicisitudes on all beneath. A

Departed this life April 13, 1805, in Notaway
County, Va. Mr. William Baley, he was a worthy
citizen, a kind indulgent parent, an honest and in-

dustrious mechanic, and beloved by all who had the

pleasure of his acquaintance ; he has left a wife and
family to bemoan their loss. A

Departed this transitory life June 21, 1805,

Mrs. Eleanor Boughan, the amiable consort of Au-
gustine Boughan, merchant of this city, in the 28th
year of her age. A

Departed this transitory life January 21, 1806',

at his late dwelling on Fell's-Point, universally

esteemed and regretted, Captain William Brman, a

voember of the Washington Lodge. A

Departed this life February 21, 1801, at Cedar
point near Flkton, Mr. John C. Ca)npbe!l ; univer-
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sal 1 t regretted ; a sincere friend, a tender husband^

a benevolent neighbour, an honest man, and a firm

republican.
A wit's a fexther and a chief's a red,

An honest man's the noblest work of God. A

Departed this life October 20, 1800, at Northum-
berland in Pennsylvania, Alice, the wife of Thomas
Cooper of that place, aged 42 years. Mr. Cooper
received the unhappy intelligence, on his way
through Lancaster homewafd, and her death may
be fairly considered as one among those of the vic-

tims of that nefarious law which incarcerated virtue

for the promulgation of truth, which tore the hus-

band and the parent from the fireside for daring to ex-

pose wicked measures and unfit administrators of

government, which has already sent the venerable

Mr. Adams, printer of Boston, to a cold prison and
thence to his grave ; a law which persecutes humble
truth alone, while it suffers great offenders to escape 1

O tempora ! O racres ! A

Departed this transitory life October 6, 1804, in

the 33d year of her age, after a short but painful ill-

ness which she bore with christian fortitude, and a
calm resignation, to the will other maker ; Mrs. Sa-
rah Carroll ; she left a disconsolate husband and 5,

small children, and a numerous circle of relations

and friends to deplore her loss. A

Departed this life September 30,1802, Mr. Da-
niel Clarke senior, of Prince George's County, in the

63th year of his age. Mr. Clarke was a tender hus-

band, an affectionate parent, a kind master and an
honest man ; beloved by his neighbours and esteem-
by all who knew him : he leftone child to mourn his

death. A
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Departed this life October 28, 1 802, Mr. Thomas
Croxull, in the 3 (jth year of his age, after a painful

illness of seven days and a half, which he bore with
uncommon patience, expressing in his latest hours
the goodness of God. A

Departed this life January 12, 1803, Mrs. Clagett,

consort of Hezekiah Clagett Esq. of this city. Com-
mon panegyrics but illy pourtray the departed worth
of this excellent woman, of whom it may be truly af-

firmed, that too much cannot be said in her favour ;

and it will be acknowledged by those who knew her
best, that none have in a more exemplary manner
discharged the several duties attached to her station

as a relative and intellectual being. While by the

death of Mrs. Clagett society has to regret the loss of
one of its bets members,her connexions & acquaintance

have to deplore her premature and unexpected re-

moval; but they have the consolation of reflecting,that

she met her fate with composure and resignation,

supported by the consciousness of a well spent life

and by the hope of that immortal state of bliss to

which her spirit was rapidly approaching. A

Departed this life suddenly, March 11, 1304,
Robert Carter Esq. an aged and much respected in-

habitant of this city. At the period when America
made her first struggles for independence, against

the arbitrary power of Great Britain, Col. Carter was
a member of the executive council of the then pro-

vince of Virginia ; but though clothed with dignity
under that order of things, he was amongst the first

to strengthen the just claim of our country in defence
of freedom and the rights of man. Long before his

dissolution, by enfranchising many hundreds of the

African race, whom he held by inheritance, he com-
pletely tested his abhorrence of slavery, and in ap-

portioning to many of those unfortunate beings cer-
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tain quantities of land, he thereby added to liberty

the comforts and means of life, and gave an exalted

display of his philanthropy. A

Departed this life July 7, 1304<, in the prime of

life, Mrs. Isabella Courtenay, the consort of Mr. Hen-
ry Courtenay, of this city. In this young lady were
concentred all the virtues and accomplishments that

can ornament and dignify her sex. Her sickness,

though severe and lingering, was borne with that

fortitude which religion and the consciousness of a

well spent life only can inspire. A

Departed this transitory life September 9, 1304,

Mr. William Collins, in the ti9th year of his age. He
was born in Ireland, and was upwards of thirty years

an inhabitant of this city. His remains were next day
intered in the Catholic burying ground. He has be-

queathed the whole of his property (except legacies to

orphans and providing for an aged lady who has been
many years his housekeeper) to the right Rev. Bishop
Carroll, to be by him applied towards building the
Catholic Cathedral church in this city; thereby evin-

cing his zeal for the decency of divine worship and
proving his claim to the grateful and charitable re-

membrance of all the members of the said church.
Imitate the pious example, ye rich ones of the world,
and cheerfully assist in raising an altar to the living

God. A

Departed this life Mr. Michael Cuddy, priest of
the Roman Catholic church. His remains were de-
posited, according to his request when living, in their

subterraneous mansion before the threshold of the
principle entry of St. Patrick's church, Fell's Point.
The awful ceremony was rendered extremely affect-

ing by the universal and bittter lamentations of the
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numerous congregation, to the care of which he had
been appointed, not more than eighteen months ago;
and in which, during that short period, by his ex-

emplary life, his assiduous labours and with the bles-

sings of God, he had diffused a spirit of religion and
christian piety, visible to all who could witness their

respectful veneration, during divine service, and the

effects produced on his hearers, by his useful instruc-

tions. These were fair promises of his future use-

fulness, but it has pleased the wise disposer of all

events, to frustrate our expectations, and admit him,
as we humbly hope and believe, to the reward of the

labours he has already performed, for the honour of
his Lord and master. He died on the 5th of Octo-
ber 1804, in the 2d year of his Priesthood and ap-

pointment to his charge, and about the 29th year of

his age. A

Died at New Orleans, of the prevailing sickness,

Mr. Josiah Crosby, of this city, in the 22d year of his

age. The loss of this young man is severely felt by
his relations and friends, and deeply regretted by all

who knew him ; he possessed an excellent under-

standing, a high sense of honour, and an enterprising

spirit ; he has fallen in the bloom of life, when the

highest expectations were formed of his future use-

fulness; this melancholy event has overwhelmed

with anguish a bereaved mother, and cruelly blasted

her fondest hopes which were centered in this pro-

mising young man. A

Departed this life in Frederick town, on the 13th

of October 1804, Captain John D. Cary, a soldier at

the time that tried men's souls, a staunch patriot and

republican, and an honest amiable man. A

Departed this life May 9, 1803, Mr. James Carrie.

A
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Died at his seat of Sweetair, in Baltimore county,

on the 26th of October 1S04, after a tedious illness,

Henry Hill Carrol, Esq. of whom it may be said with-

out flattery, that in him were united the estimable

qualities of a christian, and the amiable accomplish-

ments of a gentleman ; as an affectionate husband, a

tender parent, and most benevolent relation, a kind

and generous neighbour ; his memory will be che-

rished in the hearts of the closet's connections, and

honoured bv those who were most intimate with him,

A

Departed this life on the 1 4th of February 1S05,

at her seat in Baltimore county, Mrs. Eleanor Croxall,

in the 75th year of her age. Her life was an exam-
ple of industry, charity, hospitality, benevolence,
friendship and love, and her death that of the most
pious christian. For several months past, she labour-

ed under a severe and painful disease ; she saw her
approaching dissolution with resignation and forti-

tude ; she invited the welcome messenger of the

grave with earnest solicitude, and met it with pious

respect, in sure hopes of a happy translation from
this earthly abode, to the arms of her beloved Jesus.

In her death the poor have to lament the Joss of an
invaluable friend, her franchised slaves a kind mis-
tress, her friends and acquaintances a worthy and re-

spectable companion, and her numerous relatives, a
kind, affectionate and disinterested benefactor. A

Departed this life April 20, 1805, in the 58th year
of his age, Archibald Campbell, Esq. whose worth is

indelibly recorded in the hearts of his numerous
friends of the most respectable circle, and whose loss

is deplored by all those who have shared of his muni-
ficence, and have found that when prosperity
smiled upon him, he was no less ready to impart to

T
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the poor than to render his table the scene of po-
lished hospitality. In the various relations of hus-
band, parent, neighbour, friend and master, he was
an example of affection, tenderness, urbanity, sinceri-

ty and kindness, that stamped a dignity upon his na-

ture, and peculiarly renders his death a chasm in so-

ciety. A

Departed this life July 3, 1805, Richard Curson,

Esq. aged 80 years. An old and respectable inha-

bitant of this city, whose actions proved the figure of

his heart formed of a generous mould. A&•

Departed this life July 30, 1805, after a long and
painful illness, which she bore with christian forti-

tude and resignation, in the 21st year of her age,

Miss Elizabeth Coulter of this city ; but a few days since

herself and friends were flattered with the prospect

of a speedy restoration to health ; but alas, such is the

mutability of this life; her disorder returned with

redoubled force, and blasted their fondest expecta-

tions. The amiable disposition and urbanity of man-
ners of the young lady, had justly entitled her to the

esteem of all her acquaintance, and the general re-

gret expressed at her death, form the best criterion

of her worth. Maryland Gazette.

Departed this life September 10, 1805, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Campbell. In the death of this worthy female,

christian society has to lament the loss of one of its

brightest monuments. A

Departed this life the 5th of September 1805, at

his late dwelling at Rock run, in Harford county,

John Carter, altera tedious and painful illness, which

he bore with the most perfect fortitude and resigna-

tion, fully persuaded that in a better world lie should
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meet the reward of a well spent life. He was fol-

lowed to the grave by his weeping relations, and a

numerous concourse of friends and neighbours ; in

him his disconsolate widow has sustained the loss of

an affectionate husband, his children a tender pa-

rent, and society of one of its most useful members. A

Among the numerous victims who have fallen be-

fore the power of all-subduing death, we recollect

none whose dissolution is more generally and deser-

vedly lamented, than that of Mr. William Coalc, of

the fate firm of Smith and Coale, of this city, who
died after an illness of + days, at Point Petre, in

Guadaloupe, on the 3d of September 1805. Whe-
ther we consider him as a son, a brother, or a man,
we find him entitled to high praise, and sincere

respect. His memory will be long cherished by those

who had the pleasure of his acquaintance, and his

irreparable loss to his bereaved family, can never be

erased from their minds ; yet will they not grieve as

those without hope, but recollecting his strict prin-

ciples of morality and religion, and the innocent and
amiable tenor of his life, look foward with a mournful
pleasure to their reunion to him in that blessed world,

where the pains of separation shall not be felt, or sor-

row of any description invade the soul. A

In memory of Jesse Clark, who departed this life

the 11th of June 1802, aged 39 years, 3 months and
9 days. E

In memory of Charlotte daughter of Samuel Church,

who departed this life May 1, 1801. E

In memory of Margaret Cam, who departed this

life August 26, 1801. E
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In memory of Charlotte, daughter of Anne Crabbin,

who departed this life September 4, 1801. E

In memory of Martha, wife of John Caldwell, who
departed this life September 28, 1801. E

In memory of William, son of James Connel, who
departed this life November 17, 1801. E

In memory of Anna Maria, daughter of Richard
Curson, jun. who departed this life September 4,

1798. E

In memory of George, son of Archibald Campbell,

who departed tkis life September 21, 1798. E

In memory of Maria Cecilia, daughter of William
Conway, who departed this life March 1, 1798. E

In memory of Joseph Clarke, who departed this

life April 27, 1798. E

In memory ot Eliza Amelia, daughter of Jasper de

Curnap, who departed this life April 22, 1799.

In memory of Margaret, wife of Daniel Carmichacl,

who departed this life May 18, 1799. E

In memory of Mary, wife of Robert Chamberlayne,

who departed this life February 3, 1798. E

In memoFy of Catharine, wife of James Cox, who
departed this life February 11, 1799. E
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In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of David Ghdl-

ders, who departed this life February 14, 1799. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of James Connell, who
departed this life July 5, 1799. E

In memory of Fanny, daughter of Jacob Creaff,

who departed this life July 21, 1799. E

In memory of Joseph, son of James Chalder, who
departed this life June 22, 1797. E

In memory of Humphrey Cubel, who departed this

life August 30, 1797> E

In memory of Hugh Connolly, who departed this

life October 22, 1797. E

In memory, of Joseph, son of Joseph Cheney, who
departed this life December \5, 1797. E

In memory of John Curtis, who departed this life

December 22, 1797. E

In memory of PriseMa, wife of Joseph Cheney> who
departed this life December 27, 1797. E

In memory of Mary, wife of Joseph Croivder, who
^parted this life December 27, 1797. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of John Cunning*
ham, who departed this life Januarv 14, 1797. L

T 2
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In memory of William Connoxvay, who departed
this life September 19, 1797. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of John Carty, who
departed this life September 21, 1797. E

In memory ofJamet Craggs, who departed this life

October 4, 1797. E

In memory of Jane Cook, who departed this life

January 19, 1800. E

In memory of Mary, widow of Levin Coventon,

who departed this life February 23, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Thomas Chadick, who
departed this life May 30, 1 800, E

In memory of Joshua, son of Joshua Clarke, who
departed this life August 16, 1800. E

In memory of Francis Curtis, who departed this life

October 19, 1799. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of Nuthill Chapman,
who departed this life November 1, 1799. E

In memory of Margaret Cummins, who departed

this life December 8, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Collins, who departed this life

September 28, 1800. E

In memory of Joseph Carnall, who departed this

life September 29, 1800, E



in memory of Mellaby Cannon, who departed this

life September 29, 1600. E

In memory of Elizabeth Chandler, who departed
this life October 3, 1S00. E

In memory of Sarah Chandler, who departed this

life October 11, 1500. E

In memory of Ellen, daughter of Eliza Crouch, who
departed this Jife October 12, 1800. E

In memory of Mary, wife of John Connolly, who
departed this life March 30, 1800. E

In memory of Samuel, son of Richard Curson, jun.

who departed this life August 11, 1800. E

In memory of -Amelia, daughter of George Cald-
well, who departed this life August 8, 1800. E

In memory of TJtomas Crawford, who departed this

life September 3, 1800.

In memory of Joseph Chapman, who departed this

life September 21, 1800. E.

In memory of Celia, daughter of James Conway,
who departed this life December 6, 1801. E

In memory of Samuel Cliester, who departed this

life December 6, 1801

.

E
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In memory of Rebecca Clarke, who departed this

life July 21, 1795, aged 1 year, 4 months and 13

days.
Sacred for ever may this place be made,
My father and my sister's humble shade;
Unmoved and undisturb'd till time shall end,

The turf that's round them, may God defend. G

D
Departed this life 26th of July 1804, at Elkton,

Davidson David Esq. one of the council of this state,

a gentleman of great worth and accomplishments,
and sincerely esteemed and regretted by his nume-
rous and respectable friends, to whom his talents, in-

tegrity and liberal mind have justly endeared him.
A

Departed this transitory life October 9, 1804, Mr.
Frederick Decker, in the 64th year of his age, after a

long and lingering illness which he bore with
christian fortitude and calm resignation to the will

of his Maker. A

Departed this life the 4th of August 1800, at Fell's

Point, after a short but painful illness Doctor Jobisey

Daughaduy, a gentleman who was respected by all

who had the happiness of his acquaintance, in the

walks of private life. In Dr. D. were united all those

amiable qualities which are an ornament to human
nature. As a politician he was a warm asserter of

his country's rights and an able supporter of the first

principles of her revolution. In his profession, to

the duties of which he fell a sacrifice, he met with
success which is generally the attendant of a sound
judgment and strict theoretical research. He lived

respected and died lamented. A
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Departed this life October 24, 1802, after a severe

illness which he endured with exemplary fortitude,

'Mr. William Deveixux, one of the clerks employed
in tiie custom house of this city. A

Departed this transitoiy life March 16, 1S03,

Captain Anthony Daniels, long a respectable inhabitant

of Fell's Point. A

Departed this life February 4, 1804, Jane, the wife

of Richard Dmmore, editor of the Alexandria Ex-
positor. Of this good woman her husband can tru-

ly say that in the various capacities of daughter, wife,

mother and friend,- she did her duty. She had 12

children, of which only one, an infant insensible of

its loss, is now alive. A

Departed this life on March 1, 1804, in Anne Arua-
dle county, Miss Mary Davis. Her mildness of dis-

position and goodness of heart endeared her to a nu-

merous circle of relations and friends. A

Departed this life October 10, 1804, Mr. Nicholas

Dorsej/, in the 24th year of his age. The pencil of

the panegyrist is so frequently wielded to portray im-
agined excellence and exaggerate real worth, that its

fidelity is generally and often justly suspected. In
the present mournful instance however, all who en-
joyed the acquaintance of the amiable deceased, unite

in proclaiming his merits and deploring his prema-
ture fate. He was endowed with virtues pre-emi-
nently calculated to inspire unlimited confidence and
conciliate the most cordial esteem. It was impossi-

ble to know and not respect him. To a mind inde-

fatigable in the pursuit of science he united a heart

superbly rich in all the qualities of greatness. Ho-
nor, honesty and benevolence were its most promi-
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nent characteristics
; patient and perserving ; tem-

perate yet firm; few errors escaped his vigilence;
no calumny provoked his passions, from the Mere-
dian of a life whose dawn exhibited such auspicious
presages what might not have been expected had
providence deigned to protract it to the ordinary
period of human existence ?

Sculpt&r forbear nor seek the chissel's aid
To add a mole hill to a mount cf fame

;

Say, humble stone, beneath is Dorsey laid,

And bears the best of epitaphs, his name. A

In memory of Col. Francis Deakins, who departed

this life the 28th of November 1804-, after a short

illness, in the 67th year of his age. Conscious that

he discharged his duty to his Creator, in a manner
the most acceptable, by doing to all human kind, all

the good in his power ; he met death without terror,

and almost without a groan.
The sweet remembrance of the just,

Shall flourish when he sleeps in dust,

[51 Washington Federalist."']

A

Departed this, life November 15, 1804, Mr. Robert

Dew sen. after a short but painful illness, aged 7 3

years, A

Departed this life January 15, 1805, at Harford,

Mr. William Lean, aged 24 years and one month.

In the death of this young man society has to lament

the loss of one /vho promised fair, not only to have

been a good but a highly useful member ; his con-

nexions in life a dear and much esteemed relative,

and friendship one of its most valuable instruments.

Thus hath been cut off in its full bloom one of the

forest flowers of the creation; but we humbly trust not
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perished, not faded, but only removed and trans-

planted into regions more congenial to its excellence.

A

Departed this life at Warburton, Prince George's

county, Maryland, on the 28th of December 1804,

Miss Ann Diggs, in the 53d year of her age. Her
nearest relations have to lament the loss of an active

benevolent assistant and the poor of that district a

munificent benefactress. A

Departed this life April 10, 1805, Mr. John B.
Duckett, Esq. attorney at law, of Prince George's
county Maryland. He died at the seat of his father

on Patuxent river in the prime of his life. A

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Edward Da-
mi, who departed this life November 28, 1801. E

Ih memory of Joyce, wife of Joseph Dougherty,
who departed this life November 30, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah, daughter of William Donald'
ton, who departed this life December 6, 1801 . E

In memory of Susanna Dancer, who departed this

life March 13, 1802. E

In memory of Henry Dawson, who departed this

life April 26, ISO I. ' E

In memory of Mary, wife of Captain Dillon, who
departed this life September 16, 1801. E

In memory of William Price Dickin, who departed

this life August 27, 1801. E
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In memory of Edward Dillon, who departed this

life October 31, 1801. E

In memory of Ja?)ies, son of John Douglass, who
departed this life July 3, 1798. E

In memory of J?me, wife of Nicholas Daniel, who
departed this life March 20, 1799. E

In memory of Edward Dorsey, who departed this

life May 16, 1799. E

In memory of William Danca\ who departed this

life June 3, 1799. E

In memory of Joseph Donaldson, who departed this

life June 11, 1799. E

In memory of Burch Dimmitt, who departed this

life July 26, 1799. E

In memory of Jane Stewart, daughter of William
Donaldson, who departed this life June, 27, 1797.

E

In memory of Susanna, wife of Robert Downs, who
departed this life November 8, 1797. E

In memory of William Dick, who 'departed this

life December 17, 1797. E

In memory of Joseph, son of Joseph Davis, who
who died March 21, 1797. E
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In memory of Hanna Dakes, who departed this

life September 23, 1797. E

In memory of Thomas Donalson, who departed this

life February 11, 1800. E

In memory of William, son of Adam Denmead,
who died July 8, 1800. E

In memory of Pierce Dillon, who departed this

life August 19, 1799. E

In memory of Benjamin Dashiell, departed tnis

life September 30, 1799. E

In memory of William, son of Wiiliam Downy,
who departed this life September 28, 1800. E

In memory of John Amie, son of John Douglass,
who departed this life August 3, 1S00. E

In memory of Joknsee Daughadie, who departed
this life August 12, 1800. r E

In memory of James Dashiell, who departed this

life September 4, 3 800. E

In memory of Anne Donnellan, who departed this

life September 17, 1800, E
u
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E

Died on the 29th of October IS02, in Kent county..

Maryland, the much esteemed Captain Samuel Eccle-

son, aged S3 years. A disconsolate widow and four

children have to regret the irreparable loss of a hus-

band and parent, kind and affectionate, and society

is bereaved of one of its most useful members, as must
be universally acknowledged by all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance. A

Departed this life October 2, 1804, Mr. John

Evans, who left a wife and six children to lament his

loss. A

In memory of Mrs. Captain Edwards, who depart-

ed this life May 11, 1801. E

In memory of Joseph, son of John Ewerhart, who
departed this life July 18, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas, son of John Ellis, who de-

parted this life August 18, 1798. E

In memory of Robert, son of Robert Elliott, who
departed this life August 21, 1798. E

In memory of William Eakin, who departed this

life August 28, 1798. .E

In memory of Harriott, daughter of Robert Elliott,

who departed this life August 29, 1798. E

In memory of William, son of William Elliott, who
/departed this life December 24, 1798. E
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In memory of George Easton, who departed this

life September 13, 1797. E

In memory of Thomas, son of John Evans, who de-

parted this iiVe September 24, 1797. E

In memory of Pamla Joyce, daughter of John
Evans, who departed this life February 24, 1800. E

In memory of Elizabeth Emory, who departed this

life October 17, 1799. E

In memory of Richard, son of John Elliott, who de-

parted this fife January 22, 1801. E

In memory of Caroline, daughter of William Ed-
ivurds, who departed this life February 8, 1801. E

In memory of Harriot Elizabeth, daughter of Wil-
liam Edwards, who departed this life March 10,

1801. E

In memory of Juliana, daughter of Robert Elliott,

who departed this life August 13, 1800. E

In memory of Joseph Engle, who departed this life

August 18, 1800. E

In memory of Mary Ann, daughter of Silas Engle,
who departed this life September 1, iSOO. E

F

Died October IS, 1302, of an apoplectic fit, Mr.
Thomas Frazer, merchant, a native of Scotland, and
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for many years a respectable inhabitant of this plade.

A

Departed this life suddenly, at Peck's hotel, Sep-
tember 9, 1804, Nahum Fay, M. D. of Boston,

(Mass.) A gentleman whose suavity of manners,
intelligent mind, extensive education, and native be-

nevolence of heart, justly acquired him the esteem

and regard of his acquaintance ; while humanity has

a tear, or friendship a sigh, the loss of Doctor Fay,
will not remain unregretted. A

Departed this life October 4, 1804, Mr. William

JL. Forman, of this city, a gentleman whose amiable

disposition and gentlemanly deportment, secured

him the attachment and esteem of an extensive and

respectable circle, who join their unfeigned sorrows

with those of his disconsolate widow and orphans to

deplore his loss. A

Departed this life April 27, 1805, Mr. Robert Fa-

ris, of this city. Was found dead in his bed ; he had

spent the previous evening till near ten o'clock among
some of his friends, with his usual hilarity, and ob-

served that he never was in better health, and that

his constitution was more firm than it had been for

20 years. A coroner's inquest was held over his

body, whose verdict was that he died a natural

death. Such sudden dispensations of providence

should teach us to reflect that in the midst of life we
are in death, and to conform our lives, so that we
may ever be ready to complete our journey to an

awful eternity. A

Departed this life the 28th of April 1805, Mrs.

Vryith French, aged 7 1 years, 10 months and 26 days,

after a lingering illness which she bore with christian
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fortitude. Li the death of this lady her friends ana
relations have to lament the loss of an affectionate

mother, a kind neighbour and a good christian. A

Departed this life March 11, 1806, Mr. Jacob
Fite, merchant of this city, in the 35th year of his

age, after a long and painful illness borne with forti-

tude. In him the community, his disconsolate fami-

ly and friends have to deplore the loss of a most va-
luable member.

Now kindred merif fills the sable bier
;

Now lacerated friendship claims a tear:

Year chases year, decay pursues decay,
Still drops some joy from withering life a-rvay ;

Till pitying nature signs the last release.

And bids afflicted wor:h retire to peace4 A

In memory of William Frankler, who departed this

life February 27, 1802. E

In memory of Mary Anne, daughter of James Fos-
ter, who departed this life June \5, 1801. E

In memory of Joseph, son of Joseph Frietz, who
departed this life July SO, 1801

.

E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Alexander Furni-
tax, who departed this life November 5, 1801. E.

In memory of Pierce, son of Jesse Pearson, who
departed this life November 13, 1801. E

In memory of Mary Flinn, who departed this life

January 19, 1799, E
tT,2
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In memory of Catharine, wife of Samuel Falkner.
who departed this life February 1, 1709. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Jesse Fear-
son, who departed this life August 9, 1797. E

In memory of Tliomas Figg^ho departed this life

August 31, 1797. E

In memory of Jesse, son of Jesse Fearson, who de-
parted this life November 2, 1797. E

In memory of Eleanor, wife of John Flood, who
departed this life January 14, 1798. E

In memory of Mary Fair, who departed this life

May 14, 1800. E

In memory of Mary Frazier, who departed this

life September 27, 1799. E

In memory of Betsey Falton, who departed this life

October 12,*1 800. E

In memory of John Fownes, who departed this life

October 30, 1800. E

In memory of William Fickey, who departed this

life November 23, 1800. E

In memory of Mary Fuller, who departed this life

January 8, 1801. E

In.memory of Sidney, wife of Richard Freeman,

who departed this life August 13, 1800. E
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In memory of James Fishivick, who departed this

life September 17, 1800. E

G

Died on the 18th of December 1799, at Frederick
town, Maryland, Mr. Daniel Gaber, an old and re-

spectable inhabitant of that county. A

Departed this life April 4, 1801, Mr. Patrick
M'Gregon,aged 31 years, an honest and respectable
citizen of Fell's Point. A

Departed this life September 25, 1802, aftera

lingering illness, in which the fortitude of a brave
and good man was displayed, Mr. William Granger,
a native of England. It may be truly said that no
man lived more deservedly esteemed, or died more
justly lamented by his most intimate acquaintance,
than the subject of this brief memoir. A

Departed this life on the 6th of December 1802
Major Isaac Grice, in the 73d year of his age, who
serv'd his country with fortitude, bravery and ho-
nour through our revolution, and since the peace has
been in the constant exercise of various civil offices,

with reputation to himself, and utility to his fellow
citizens. A

Departed this life June 13, 1804, Mrs. Elizabeth
Glendy, consort of the Rev. John Glendy, of this

city, and on the 15th her remains were intered in
the Presbyterian burying ground, attended by a con-
siderable number of the reverend Clergy, and other
respectable citizens. In her removal from this mor-
tal state, her sorrowful family in particular, and so-
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ciety in general, are bereft of one of the fairest ex-

amples of all that could adorn the female, or the

christian character. Never had mortal man who has

been raised up to be a light to others, a purer part-

ner in so divine an office. For filial affection in her

tender years, and for conjugal and maternal duty and
tenderness in more advanced life ; she had been sel-

dom excelled by any of the fair daughters of morta-

lity ; but the leading or most distinguished virtues

of her short stage of sojournment here, were those

which Christianity alone can inculcate ; an unruffled

temper, and cheerful resignation to the will of hea-

ven ; in adversity as well as in prosperity, in scenes

of peculiar and unexpected distress, her fortitude ap-

peared divine, it gained the admiration of every ob-

server; a taste for that simplicity of manners which
only that mind can cherish which hath been formed

by early habits of piety, and the doctrines of the

gospel shone through all her domestic conduct with

peculiar lustre. For nearly 12 months she felt and

announced inexorable death make slow but sure as-

saults on her delicate frame, yet not one murmuring
sigh escaped her lips, nor repining wish was heard

from her, even by the beloved of her bosom. Tran-

quil, patient and resigned, her hope was stedfast, her

faith triumphed, and with the joys of heaven in pros-

pect she was enabled to bid adieu to all her heart

most prized on earth, her beloved compeer, her in-

fant family ; and in accents soft and sweet as angel's-

notes, her last words Were, come Lord Jesus, tome
quickly.

To' him she's gone, to him her spirit's fled ;

Though cold hercorpselies 'midst the mould'ring dead,

Death's keenest dart her living worth shall brave,

And strew sweet perfumes o'er her early grave. A

departed this life in the city of Washington bn

the night of the 10th of January 1805, Jamt-
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Gillespie, Esq. member of Congress, from the state

of North-Carolina. A

Departed this life, Aug. 30, 1805, in the 24-th year of

her age, Mrs. Eliza Glenn, consort ofJohn W. Glenn,

merchant of this city ; in the death of this lady it

may be truly said, hei family has suffered an irrepa-

rable loss, and society is deprived of one of its bright-

est ornaments in all situations of life that called forth

the beauties of the heart. She shone with splendour

as a wife, affectionate, domestic, economical, a pa-

rent tender and instructive, a child dutiful and obe-

dient, a mistress, compassionate, a neighbour friend-

ly and companionable ; let her many virtues be en-

graved on the hearts of her numerous acquaint-

ance, and her connexions be consoled with the assur-

ance that she has gone to another and a better

world. A

H
In memory of Mr. Gerard Hopkins, who departed

this life April 20, 1800, an old respectable and be-
nevolent citizen. Whilst the lords of the earth de-
scend to the tomb amidst the pompous array of fu-

neral rites and the mock lamentations or hypocritical

panegyrists, we feel a genuine satisfaction in record-
ing the worth of the honest man, the father, friend &
useful member ofsociety who lived to a good old age,
beloved by all. Newspaper praise is so often recorded
that it is frequently noticed only as the passing wind,
but on this occasion it would be injustice to denjr
the merited eulogium, and we conceive it our duty
to portray the deceased as a character worthy of imi-

tation. A



Departed this transitory life August 7, 1800 in the

40th year of his age, after a severe illness which he
bore with fortitude, christian patience and resigna-
tion, Mr. Jacob Hugg of Fell's Point. He has left a

disconsolate widow and 6 small children to lament
their irreparable loss ; he was a man of amiable quali-

ties, a fond husband, a tender, affectionate parent and
good neighbour. He was a man of meekness, and
died in peace with all and his Creator. He was be-
loved and respected by those who had the happines3
of being acquainted with him. A

Departed this life September 20, 1S02, Mr. Alex-
ander Hasleit of this city. A

Died on the 26th of October 1802, Mr. James Hare
of Fell's Point.

Died November 1, 1802, Mr. Jacob Harwood, for-

merly a preacher of the gospel in Great Britain. In
his general deportment, Mr. Harwood was amiable
and dignified, and his liberal and well informed
mind eminently qualified him for the station he assum-

ed here as a teacher of youth. In his death therefore

the citizens of Fell's Point have suffered no small loss,

but to his afflicted widow and six helpless orphans it

is as indescribable as it is irreparable.—O death, in-

satiate archer, could none else suffice ! A

Died on board the United States Frigate Adams,
under the command of Captain Campbell in the Me-
diterrenean, on September 21, 1802, after a tedious

and painful illness, William Holmes, of Maryland, a

Midshipman, in the 18th ye<ir of his age, much re-

gretted by all the officers on board. By his untime-
ly fate a fond and doating mother and sister are de-

prived of an only son and brother, and the navy of a
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young officer that promised to be an ornament to the

profession and honour to hiscountry. A

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Hallock,

who departed this life January 1, 1803, in the 63d
year of her age. B

Died in December 1803, in the island of Martini-

co, Mrs. Mary Escavaille, eldest daughter of the

Rev. John Hargrove of this city. In this lady all

the graces that most adorn the sex were united to a
superior intellect. At an early age she made a short

excursion to the seat of the muses and returned with
the most pleasing and sublime ideas of the author of
her being, these visits were occasionally repeated
and the fruits thereof would do honour to riper
years. For the two last years of her life she fre-

quently convers'd with affliction. In October J S00,
she was suddenly deprived of the best of mothers;
in April last her distress was renew'd by being ob-
liged to bid farewell to Baltimore, which contained
her father, six sisters and brother, in order to accom-
pany her husband to his native isle. She took with
her however an only child, which hung upon her
breast, to soothe her afflictions; but in 4- months af-

ter her arrival in the island this little cherub was
kindW snatch'd from her yet bleeding bosom to the
bosom of its God. This stroke^ though fall of infi-

nite wisdom and mercy gradually loosened the silver

cord of life, until in a few week^ after she gave aw-
ful signals that this world had lost all its charms

;

she therefore fell, lingering fell a victim to extreme
sensibility. This tribute to her memory is paid by
one who was no stranger to her worth. A

Departed this life March 7, 1804-, at the seat of
government, General Daniel Heister, representative
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in Congress from the state of Maryland. The friends

of liberty have lost in him an early asserter of his

country's rights; the house of representatives, as a

tribute of respect to his memory, resolved to wear
crape 30 days. His body was conveyed to Hagers-
town, where he lately resided, and there intered.

A :

Departed this life April 28, 1804, Ann Hill, aged
55 years, wife of John Hill of this city, after a long
and painful illness which she bore with christian for-

titude, and on the next day her corpse was deposited
in the Friends' burial ground. A

Departed this life Mr. John Hoffman, jun. of the

house of Hoffman and Baltzell of this city and son of

John Hoffman, Esq. of Frederick county, in the 26th
year of his age. .News-paper encomiums are often

produced by friendship ; by con fering undeserved
praise virtue is robbed of its just distinction; the

writer of this is confident that nothing here advanced
will be imputed to that partiality which conceals

faults or magnifies the virtues of a friend. Mr.
Hoffman derived his birth from exemplary and ho-
nourable parents, and his model of life from their

impressive examples of prudence and piety; he pos-

sessed a mind that could withstand the allurements

of pleasure and exhibited a degree of independence,
resolution and prudence rarely seen in advanced life;

his temper was mild, his disposition amiable, and his

heart sincere. Apprehensive of his approaching
dissolution, he resigned himself with that composure
which a consciousness of a well spent life can only

inspire, and his last act was the devout commend-
ing of his soul to the Redeemer in whom he be-

lieved. A
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Departed this life October 27, 1804, in the -

year of her age, after an illness of 8 clays borne with

uncommon resignation and christian fortitude, Mrs.

Mary Houbcrt, wife of Mr. Frederick Houbert of this

city. She has left a disconsolate husband and 4<

small children to deplore her early loss. A

Departed this life January 21, 1 805, Mr. Caleb

Hewitt, aged 4-7 years ; his remains were intered in

the Methodist burying ground. A

Departed this life at Washington on the 20th

May 1805, Mr. Joseph Hodgson, member of the city

council ; a man much lamented by a circle of

friends and acquaintances, as being a worthy mem-
ber of society, an affectionate husband and tender

parent. A

Departed this life in December 1305, at Goree in

Africa, Doctor Hast Handy, formerly of the Eastern

shore of Maryland. A

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Simon fc
r
oivardt

who departed this life September 5, J 800. E

In memory of John Weaver Samuel, son of Jame
Holmes, who departed this life September 17, 1800.

E

In memory of Hugh Huge, who departed this life

September 17, 1800. E

In memory of Mary, wife of Samuel Hutchins, who
departed this life December 25, 1 300. E

W
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Iu memory of Alary Anne, daughter of John Hol-
lins, who departed this life January 8, 1801. E

In memory of Mary June, daughter of William
Halfpenny, who departed this life January 18, 1800,

E

In memory of Frances, daughter of Christopher
Hughes, who departed this life December 10, 1800.

E

' In memory of Eliza, daughter of William Half-
penny, who departed this life January 15, 1800. E

In memory of John Howard, who departed thi

life August 17, 1800. E

In memory of Elizabeth Harrison, who departed

this life November 21, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah Hawey, daughter of Philip

Howard, who departed this life December 22, 1801.

E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Hall Ham
son, who departed this life April 8, 1801. E

In memory of David Hellen, who departed this

life April 8, 1801. E

In memory of George Washington, son of George
Hogner, who departed this life April 12, 1801. E

In memory of Eleanor, wife of Conrod Hush, who
departed this life April 22, 1801. E
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who departed this life June 20, 1801. E

In memory of Elizabeth Haipcr, who departed this

life July IS, 1801. E

In memory of Eli, son of Eli HemtU who departed
this life September 22, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas, son of James Harvey, who
departed this life September 30, 1801. E

In memory of John, son of Barbara Hook, who de-
parted this life October 21, 1801. E

In memory of Abraham Harden, who departed this

life August 7, 1801. E

In memory of Charles, son of Joseph Hooper, who
departed this life August 16, 1801. E

In memory of John Hewitt, who departed this Ufe
September 10, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas Homey, who departed this

life September 19, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah Hanson, who departed this
lifg September 11, 1797. E

In memory of Nicholas Hopkins, who departed this
life October 22, 1797. E

In memory of Thomas Hall, who departed this life

October 29, 1799. E
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In memory of Thomas Hewitt, who departed this

life October 29. 1799. E

In memory of Mary wife cf George Hoffman, who
departed this life November 13, 1799. E

In memory of Lcvina, of Abraham and Belinda

Hughes,\\ho departed this life January 20, 1800. E

In memory of William, son of James Hooper, who
departed this life July 3 1, 1 800. E

In memory of Btbtcca, daughter of Rebecca Hop-
kins, who departed this life August 3, 1799. E

In memory of Jesse, son of Daniel Harrison, who
departed this life August 16, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Hickley, who departed this life

September 19, 1799. E

In memory of Juliana, wife of John Holmes, who
departed this life March 1, 1793. E

In memory of Smn King, daughter of Peter Helhn,

who departed this life August 2, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Hamilton, who departed this

life September 13, 1798. E

In memory of James, son of John Harris, who de-

parted this life September IS, 1805. E
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Departed this transitory life on the 30th Septem-
ber Mrs. Sarah James, consort of Captain William
James of this city, aged 18 years, 8 months and 6

days ; she died with a short but severe illness which
she bore with fortitude and resignation. A

Departed this life October 1, 1802, in Washington
city, in ths 21st year of his age, Mr. William Johnson,

one of the Clerks in the office of Auditor of the trea-

sury. A

Departed this life January 16, 1805, at Alexan-
dria, after a lingering illness, Aquila Janney, mer-
chant, aged 45 years; a respectable inhabitant of
that town. A

Departed this life at his seat about 4 miles from
Reister's town, on Januarys, 1806, Col. Richard
Johns, aged 53 years. A

K
Died on Fell's Point on the 17th of October 1802,

in the 25th year of his age, James Kay, of a short but
severe illness, which he bore with manly fortitude.
In the death of this worthy young man'society has
to lament the loss of an intelligent member, his
amiable manners and good morals having endeared
him to all who had the pleasure of his acquaintance,

W2 A
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Departed this life February 25, 1803, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lamotte, consort of Mr. Daniel Lamotte, of the
west suburbs of this city. Her dissolution was gra-
dual and not unexpected to herself or her friends

;

for a long season past wearisome days and nights
were appointed her, but her pious spirit having at-

tained unto the hope of the righteous, rose superior
to her deep afflictions, to such a state of pleasing an-
ticipation of her future rest, as to cause her to hail

the approach of the king of terrors as of a kind mes-
senger commissioned to conduct her from a frail

mansion of clay to a house eternal in the heavens.
A

Departed this life April 8, 1803, after a short but

severe illness, at Ellicott's mills, in the 33d year of

his age, Mr. Basil Lucas. All that may be said of

him is that he was truly an honest upright man ; he
lived beloved and died lamented by all who had the

pleasure of his acquaintance. A

Departed this life December 13, 1799, after a

short but severe illness, which she bore with chris-

tian fortitude, Mrs. Maiy Leivis, consort of Doctor
Philip Lewis, aged 33 years. In her we have to la-

ment a dutiful child, an affectionate parent and wife;

she has left 7 children, mostly small, to deplore her

loss; her remains were intered in the Baptist bury-

ing ground. A

Departed this life September 24, 1802, Mrs. Ca-

therine Littlejohn} aged 80 years. A
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Died on Saturday October 17, 1802, Mr. ArchU
bald Letnar, the son of Mr. William Lemar of Frede-

rick county. The death of this young man, from its

cause, is truly afflicting. He was in the act of ex-

tinguishing some coals which had fallen on a house
at a fire the evening before ; he had ventured on the

roof, which becoming wet he slipped and fell more
than 30 feet. He was truly beloved and much re-

spected by all who had the pleasure of his acquain-

tance. From the purity and uprightness of his con-

duct through life his friends have good reason to in-

dulge the pleasing hope that he has fled to the regi-

ons of bliss eternal, A

Sacred to the memory of Mrs. Letter, consort of
Thomas Letter of the bank of Baltimore, who depart-

ed.this life October 22, 1802, in the 37th year of her
age.

Thus, being dead, yet still she lives ;

Lives never more to die.

In heaven's bliss ; in world's fame,
And so I trust shall I. A

On November 2, 1802, at 5 o'clock, after a severe
illness of six days, in the 64th year of his age, the
spirit of Edward Langioorthy, Esq. deputy naval offi-

cer of the port of Baltimore, took its flight for " ano-
ther and a better world.'' To eulogize the defunct
is not the intention of the writer of this paragraph

;

suffice it to say that his public and private walks in

life were such as many may endeavour to imitate, but
ftw will attain to equal perfection. A

Departed this life October 18, 1804, after a lin-

gering illness, Mr. James P. Lujigworthy, formerly
teller in the Office of Discount and Deposit in this

city. His numerous manly virtues will be long re--
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membered, and his early descent to the tomb much
lamented by all who knew him, A

Departed this life January 9, 1805, Mr. Isaac

Larsh, of Reisters town, aged 24 years. He lived

esteemed and died regretted by all his acquain-

tance. A

Departed this life February 1 1, 1805, in the 49th

year of his age, after a severe illness of 5 days, Cap-
tain John Lemmon, of Fell's Point. A

Departed this life February 26, 1806, at Curracoa,

John Lyle, Esq. consul of the United States for that

island; a gentleman of correct piinciples and amia-

ble manners. A

In memory of George Gardner, son of John Lewis,

who departed this life August 3, 1799. E

In memory of Thomas Langtbn, who departed this

life September 5, 1799. E

In memory of Levin William Probart, son of LeViti

William Probart Lavender, who departed this life

September 8, 17 99. E

In memory of Joseph Lyman, who departed this

life September 19, 1799. . E

In memory of Alexander Laivson, who departed this

life September 11, 1708. E

In memory of Charles Latimer, who departed this

life March 5, 1738. E
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. In memory of Jonathan Lever, who departed this

life January 29, 1798. E

In memory of George, son of Richard Lawson, who
departed this life June 19, 1797. E

In memory of Nancy, wife of James Lyon, who de-

parted this life September 21-, 1797, E

In memory of Peter Lambert, who departed this

life August 10, 1797. E

In memory of George Lux, who departed this life

August 2, 1797. E

In memory of Melissa, daughter of Levin Lavender.

who departed this life September 8, 1797. E

In memory of Elizabeth Lacy, who departed this

life September 30, 1801. E

In memory of Harmonella Catharine, daughter of
Levin P. Lavender. E

In memory of Benjamin Levy, who departed this

life February 3, 1802. E

In memory of Eliza, daughter of George Lambert,
who departed this life March 2, 1302. E

In memory of Andrew, son of Thomas Letter, who
departed this life March 15, 1802. E
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Jnmemory of Louisa, daughter of Randolph La-
timer, who departed this life July 15, 1801. E

In memory of John, son of Daniel Lqjferty, who
departed this life August 2, 1801. E

In memory of John Davis, son of Levin Lavender.

who departed this life September 10, 1801. E

In memory of Rosamui, wife of Captain Lee, who
departed this life February 15, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Robert Iking, who de-

parted this life September 4, 1800. E

In memory of Barbara Legg, who departed this

life September 6, 1 800, E

In memory of Eleanor M'Lean, who departed this

life September 5, 1800. E

In memory of Joshua Lilly-white, who departed this

life Octobers, 1800. E

In memory of Elizabeth Lewis, who departed this

life October 17, 1800. E

In memory o? James Lyon, who departed this lift

April 23, 1798. 1
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M
" In the midst of life we are in death/'

Departed this life September 11, 1802, Daniel
Moorcs, M.D. His illness, which though short was ex-
cruciating, he bore with the fortitude of a brave man
and the resignation of a christian. How inscrutable

are thy ways, oh God ! who often takest to thyself

those whose light so shineth as to illumine the darkness
of this terrestrial ball, and whose virtues seem to us
best suited to smooth the asperities of an uneven life.

Few men have sojourn'd through this vale of tears

with more reputation to themselves or usefulness to

their fellow men. It is difficult for us to say whe-
ther he was most amiable in the character of a citizen,

a physician or a friend : in every department of life

the suavity of his manners, the evenness of his tem-
per and the liberality of his mind conciliated the af-

fections of all with whom he was concerned ; his

works, and not his professions proclaimed his excel-

lence in his profession. His benevolence, like the
sun, was universal, and warmed where it shone ; his

charity was extended not only to all who sought it

but to all who seemed to want it ; in him the poor
the widow and orphan have sustained an irreparable

loss, and the rich an example worthy their imitation.

Death has rifled his profession of one of its greatest

ornaments ; his mind was ever calm and reflecting,

his faculties acute and penetrating, and his judg-
ment sound and decided. Few men had thought so

much in so short a life, and still fewer to so much
purpose. His knowledge though general was most
conspicuous in points of real utility; he possessed no
ostentation, but rather endeavoured to conceal his

knowledge from the world; for the extent of his

-capacity was known only to a few intimate friends.
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As he lived respected so be died lamented by all who
knew him, declaring in the moment of death that he

died at peace with God. his conscience and the world

and that, he felt not the fear of death. How delight-

ful this is to his surviving friends, and how encoura-

ging to them to implore the divine assistance to enable

them to imitate his noble example ! To him the sting of

death had no edge, and over him the grave obtained

no victory. He valued not the goods of this world

farther than they could promote his usefulness, con-

scious that fleeting mortal man
" Want? but little here below,
'« Nor wants that little long.'' A

Departed this life the 6th day of January JS03,

Archibald Moncrief, Esquire, late secretary of

the Baltimore Insurance Company. The well

known sincerity of his friendship, and the benevo-

lence of his heart will leave on the minds of a

numerous acquaintance impressions of lasting re-

spect for his memory. x\

On Monday the Pth of June 1806, departed this

life in the 29th year of her age, Mrs. Sarah Mitchell,

wife of Mr. Francis I. Mitchell, merchant of this

city. In this amiable young lady, her disconsolate

husband has to lament the loss of a most affectionate

wife, her chidren are bereft of a tender mother
iind society of one of its brightest ornaments. T

Departed this transitory life October 17, IS02,
in the 68th year of her age, Elizabeth Messersfiiith,

consort of Mr. Samuel Messersmith, long a resident,

of this city. A

In memory of Col. Philip Marsttller, of Alexan-
dria, who departed this life January 21, 1S04-. He
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was a revolutionary officer, an old and a respectable

freeman of that town. A

Departed this life March 27, 1804, Mr. William

Murphy, forrnany years a merchant of this city.

A

Departed this life June 2, 1804, at Georgetown
in the district of Columbia, in the 59d year of his

age, John March, book-seller and stationer. He
was a native of Norwich in England, and emigrated
to America in 1799, in search of th^t liberty which
he vainly sought for many years in his native coun-
try. Mr. March always sustained the character of
an affectionate husband, a tender father, an amiable
companion, a generous friend who was ever ready to

lend his aid to the needy and afflicted ; a firm advo-
cate of representative government, an honest man.
He has left behind him, in sickness and sorrow, a
worthy widow to regret his irreparable loss. A

Departed this life 11th of July 1804-, at Barcelona,
Captain James Mills of this city, who lived beloved
and died lamented. A

Departed this life January 9, 1805, in her 23d
year, Mrs. Elizabeth Miles, consort of AquilJa Miles,
and on the day following her remains were deposit-
ed at the manor Chapel, attenued by a numerous
train of friends, acquaintances and .-eh^ons. where
divine service was performed and an appropriate
discousre delivered by the Rev. Mr. Coleman.
Naught but sentiments of affliction and regret per-
vaded the feelings of all who knew her. In vain

a.
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shall the. panegyrist essay her praise, or describe her'
many amiable qualities ; time, that mouldest down
the proudest monuments of sublunary skill, and le-

vels with the dust the most astonishing efforts of hu-
man ingenuity, shall only serve to perpetuate her
recollection in the memory of tier friends. Jn all

the relations of life she had few parallels ; as daugh-
ter, sister friend, wife and mother, she shone conspi-

cuous in her domestic retirement ; she was conciliato-

ry and agreeable, and in the social circle of her fa-

mily, she was ever chearful and happy
;
possessed of

uncommon philosophical fortitude, she exhibited a
serenity of disposition to the hour of her final disso-

lution and a few moments before that awful event
^ave gratifying proofs of perfect resignation. A

Departed this life May 22, 1805, John M'Donald,
a native of Ireland. A

Departed this life December 6, 1S05, Joh M'Goivan,
in the 25th year of his age, of a pulmonary con-

sumption, which he bore for several years with ex-

emplary fortitude. Mr. M'Gowan served the latter

years of his apprenticeship in this office, where he
continued to be employed until relieved from his

unyielding complaint by the friendly hand of c*eath
;

friendly to one whose life was without guile but full

of pain, and to whom there could be no terrors in a

closing scene. Though humble the part allotted him
here, yet the manner in which it was sustained en-

sured him an infinitely more enviable one in abetter

world. We knew his worth, and feel a lively regret

for his loss. F. G.

Departed this life November 19, 1805, after a

short but painful illness, Elizabeth Morris, consort of

William Morris of this city, merchant. A
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Departed this life January 21, 1806, after a lin-

gering disease in the 49th year of his age, Mr. John

J. Martin, a native of France, and for twelve years

past a respectable inhabitant of this city. In him the

community is bereft of an intelligent, enterprising

and industrious merchant, his family of a most affec-

tionate husband, tender parent and brother, adorned

with many social virtues, among which his inflexible

integrity shone most conspicuous, he was justly enti*

tied to and enjoyed the esteem of a numerous ac-

quaintance, eminently useful to his friends, and
ever ready to oblige them, he will long, be regretted

by them. A

In memory of Catharine Miller, who departed this

life January 3, 1801.

*' Fatal are the tears that thy friends shed,
i4 An* deep and piercing are the sighs they heave ;

«• Life they fyrgrt, to muse upsn the dead,
" And kisJ the chain that drags them to the grave. G

In memory of Mary Miller, who departed this life

November^, 1S00. E

In memory of Rebecca Murray, who departed this

life August 2S, 1800. E

In memory of Thomas, son of John Murphy, who
departed this life October 21, 1800. E .

In memory of Mary, daughter of James Marmagh,
who departed this life May 22, 1801. E

In memory of Jemima Mansfield, who departed this
life July 11, 180L E
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In memory of Anns, daughter of James Martin,

who departed this life July 29, 1801. E

In memory of Eliza, of Thomas Mitchell, who de-

parted this life September 9, 1801. E

In memory of James, son of Richard Miller, who
departed this life September 19, 1798. E

In memory of William Milby, who departed this

life May 22, 1798. E

In memory of John Moale, who departed this life

the Oth of July 1793. E

In memory of Thompson, son of William Miller,

who departed this life July 23, 1798. E

In memory of Nancy, daughter of Conrad Miller,

>vho departed this life July 28, 1798. E

In memory of Averell, daughter ofThomas Morgan,

who departed this life August 1, 1798. E

In memory of George Washington Moale, who de-

parted this life March 21, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Makubin, who departed this

life 29th of March 1799. E

In memory of Mary M'Laughlin, who departed this

life April 1, 1799. E

In memory of Hugh, son of William Merrison,

who departed this life May 9, 1799. E
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In memory of Louisa, wife of David MierkenrwhQ
departed this life April 17, 1798. E

In memory of Catharine Matthews, who departed

this life November 19, 1798. E -

In memory of Eleanor, wife of William Mays, who
departed this life October 10, 1798. E

In memory of Robert Merry, who departed this life

December 20, 1798. E

In memory of Hannah, wife ofAdam M'Lean, who
departed this life January 21, 1799. E

In memory oFJnne, daughter of Patrick MfGrego-

ry, who departed this life January 10, 1799. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of Arthur Mur-
ray, who departed this life August d, 1797. E

In memory of John, son of William Martin, who
departed this life August IS; 1797. E

In memory of Cathmine^ wife of James Morgan,
who departed this life October 31, 1797. E

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Thomas M'Dotvell,

who departed this life May 21, 1797.

In memory of Catharine, daughter of Jacob Mil-
ler, who departed this life September 12, 1797.

E
X2
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In memory of John Miller, who departed this life

September 20, 1797. E

In memory of Benjamin Mason, who departed this

life September 22, 1797. E

In memory of Susanna Mason, widow of Benjamin,
who departed this life September 25, 1797. E

In memory of J ame.s Marshall, who departed this

life September 29, 1797. E

In memory of William, son of John M'Geath, who
departed this life January 20., 1800. E

In memory of Anne, wife of Jacob Mull, who de-

parted this life April 3, 1800. E

In memory of John, son of William Morgan, who
departed this life May 28, 1800. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of William Mor-
ris, who departed this life August 4, 1799. E

In memory of 11 illiam, son of William Morgan,
who departed this life August 10, 1799. E

In memory of Thomas M'Dotcell, who departed

this life August 19, 1799. E

In memory of Alexander M'Cannon, who departed

this life September 3, 1799. E

In memory of Rachel, daughter of John Moale, who
departed this life September 10, 1799. E
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In memory of Elizabeth, wife of Thomas Moore,

who departed this life September 22, 1799. E

In memory of Matilda, daughter of John Moale,
who departed this life October 5, 1799. E

In memory of Samuel Meale, who departed this

life October 14, 1799. E

In memory of Thomas, son of John Murphy, who
departed this lite October 21, 1800. E

In memory of William, son of William Gibbons and
Sarah Mills, who departed this life August 13, 1800.

E

In memory of Rebecca Murray, who departed this

life August 28, 1800. E

In memory of Jrthur Murray, who departed this

life August 16, 1800. E

In memory of Patrick Million, who departed this

life September 1, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Mitchell, who depart-
ed this life September 17, 1800. E

In memory of John S. Morsell, who departed this

life October 17, 1801. E
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Departed this life April 29, 1800, on board the

United States* Brig Augusta, to whi«h he had been
removed for medical aid, Doctor John Ridgely Ni-
cholson, in the 28th year of his age. Possessing a
tender frame and struggling long against declining
health, he was induced to seek relief in a change of
climate ; for this purpose he obtained the appoint-

ment of surgeon on board the Experiment, destined

for one of the West India stations; his purpose
failed, and O ! how disappointed. In the death of this

gentleman, society may count the loss of an enlight-

ened and worthy member ; the professors of physic

a scientific and much esteemed practitioner, the ma-
gistracy of our country an obliging and judicious

officer, his numerous relatives and acquaintances a

polite and esteemed intimate, his aged parent her

fondest, hope, his wife and two lisping babes a loss

irreparable. A

Departed this life February 12, 1S04-, in the 31st

year of his age, John B. Ncalt. His disease was lin-

gering and of the most painful kind, which he bore

with uncommon fortitude and patience for nearly 3

months, and at length willingly received the sum-

mons of nature in hopes of attaining the more bliss-

ful regions for which man is designed by his cre-

ator. A

Departed this life October 1, 1 804, after an illness

of 15 days, in the 25th year of his age, Lloyd j\ orris.

His habits were strictly moral, and the general te-

nor of his conduct, promised him to be at a future

day an ornamental member of society. A
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Departed this life October 0,1801, David Meihon,

in the 18th year of his age. Amiable in his man-
ners, uniformly correct and virtuous in his conduct,

even at that early age, he was a pattern for youth
and esteemed by all who knew him. Scarcely one
short week has elapsed since he was in the full

bloom of life and health, the delight of a fond parent

and a circle of relatives who loved him witri un-

bounded affection ; a few days of illness has snatched
him from them to an early tomb. Dear departed
shade of lovely and virtuousyouth ! accept this small

tribute of respect to thy worth and excellence, from
one who loved thee living and laments thee dead.

A

Departed this transitory life August 19, 1805,
Elizabeth Norris, in the 53d year of her age, relict of
the late Edward Norris, of Harford county ; her re-

mains were deposited in the ancient family burying
ground. A

In memory of Delia, daughter of James Norris,

who departed this life January 7, 1799. E

In memory of Elizabeth, daughter of James Norris^

who departed this life February 3, 1799. E

In memory of Joseph James Newton, who departed
this life Juue 22, 1797. E

In memory of John Words, who departed this life

August 16, Is 00. E

In memory of Mary Neal, who departed this life

November 27, 1801. E
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In memory of Nancy, wife of Edward Norwood,
buried on bis farm. E

In memory of Sarah Nuibrown, who departed this

life August 2, 1799. E

O
Died at his plantation in Patapsco neck, Decem-

ber 24, 1799, in the 67th year of his age, Lawrence
Uystcn. All who were acquainted with him knew
him to be an affectionate husband, tender parent, and
a good member ef society. A

Departed this life April 1, 1804, in the 27th year
of her age, Ann (livings, wife of Doctor Thomas B.
Owings of Baltimore county, after a short illness of
4 days. A

In memory of John O'Donnel, Esq. who departed
this life October 5, 1305, at his country residence in
the barrens of Baltimore, aged 5b' years. It would
be ungrateful in a citizen of Baltimore to announce
the demise of this very respectable and meritor ous
gentleman without at the same time mentioning a few
of his valuable characteristics and a part of those
acts of public benilicence which marked that useful

and active period of his life spent in and near the
city. Possessed of a large fortune, he brought to

this state and city a mind that sought to benefit the
country, and devoted and applied a considerable
portion of his substance to objects of great national

importance. The foreign cattle of different species

and of the most approved breeds, of each of which
he imported from Europe and multiplied at great

cxpence, remain a rich and invaluable legacy to our
farmers. The number of houses which he erected
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in Baltimore accelerated the moment when its ex-

ports and imports ranked it the third commercial ci-

ty in the union ; and ,vhile they added much to its

magnitude and appearance served to revive indus-

try, then drooping, and to circulate his ample wealth

in a thousand channels. He was the founder of that

elegant edifice in which the dancing assemblies are

held, and in which the public library is deposited,

the handsomest perhaps and most spacious for such

purposes to. be seen in the United States. He was
always ready and liberal in promoting with his purse

works of general utilty, and in some instances, as

those of supplying shipping with wholesome water

at the Point, projected and carried them into effect

solely with his own means. Ja acts of hospitality,

benevolence and charit3', who is the man in this

community who hath exceeded him. He was a Co-

lonel in the militia for several years, and beloved by
his regiment ; h? resigned his commission when he
felt his growing infirmities interfered with the duties

of the officer. He was also a delegate from the city

to the state legislature. No person could commit his

thoughts to paper with a more rapid pen, or express

them more perspicuously. The-writer of this sketch

has a manuscript of above ten pages composed by
him in the course of an evening, when a member of

the assembly, pointing out and enforcing the various

advantages that he conceived would result to the

state from rendering the Susquehannah a safe and
public highway for commerce. As a husband and a

father he was indulgent and affectionate, as a friend

warm and without guile, as a companion facetious

and improving- Having travelled much in distant

countries and carefully observed the customs and pe-

culiarities of different people, he could use promptly
and aptly in conversation the knowledge he had
gained and the facts he had collected. In his last

illness, which was long and excruciating, he still re-

tained and i ,z\d occasionally exhibit that cast of re-
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mark which characterised his gayer and happier mo-
ments. It would be easy to enlarge ; the difficulty

is to sa}r so little of a man to whom our city and state

is so much indebted, and whose character comprised
so many grounds for praise and reflection, He re-

tained his senses to the last, gave precise directions

respecting his funeral, consoled his weeping family

and resigned his soul, in humble hope of an happy
hereafter, into^he bosom of his merciful Creator.

No funher seek his merits to disclose,

Or draw his frailties from this dread abode

;

There they a'ike in trembling hope repose,
The bosom of his father and his God. A

In memory of Anne, daughter of Archibald Oun,

who departed this life June 22, 1801

.

E

In memory of Jonathan, son of Jehu Otlay, who de-

parted this Tile August 4, 1801, E

In memory of Thomas Osburn, who departed this

life October 12, 1797. E

In memory of Joseph, alledged son of Joseph Os-

borne, who departed this life August 29, 1800. E

In memory of Mary, reputed wife of John Osborne,

who departed this life February 2, 1797. E

In memory of Mrs. Jemima Pennington, wife of Jo-

siah Pennington, who departed tUis life April 10,

1801. If gentleness of disposition, cheerfulness of

ttrnper, atlitbility of manners, maternal ahection, the

regular discharge of every domestic duty ; if the ar-
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dent intercessions of relatives, friends and acquain-

tances, if deeds of charity, if heaven-born virtue, and
vmdissembled piety, could stay the uplifted arm of

death, the family circle would not this day have to

lament an irreparable loss, nor society to deplore

the removal of one of its most estimable ornaments.

A

Died November 1, 1802, in the 55th year of his

age, after a lingering illness, Mr. Ja??ies Piper, a use-

ful member of the community, and for a number of

years a respectable merchant of this city. E

Departed this life September 17, 1804-, Mr Ran-
som Penfield, an honest faithful industrious man, whose
loss will be severely felt by his widow and three

infant daughters. Mr Penfield has been engaged
several years last past as superintendant of the ma-
chine for deepening the bason. A

Departed this life April 13, 180-1-, Mr. James
Pogue, in the 37th year of his age, after a long and
lingering sickness of nearly two years which he
bore with christian fortitude. If a life of persever-
ing industry, scrupulous honesty and blameless con-
duct, merit encomium, the pen of the panegyrist will
seldom be exercised in paying a tribute to the me-
mory of one more deserving than the deceased. A

Departed this life April 28, 1804, after a linger-
ing illness, Doctor G. IV. M. R. Polk. Snatched
by the full hand of death from a beloved family in
the full prime of life ; conscious of his approaching
dissolution, he met the dread tyrant with the fortitude

of a christian a short time before his death, and he
bade his friends and relatives an affectionate and

Y
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everlasting adieu, and then resigned his heavenly
father in full hopes of receiving the reward of the

good and virtuous. His remains were convej-ed to

the Eastern shore, to be deposited beside those of
his deceased father. Let not the widow nor the or-

phan mourn, for heaven itself is their protector. A

Departed this life July 4, 1805, in the 21st year of

his ^ge, in Havanna, James Parks, of this city. He
fell a victim to that direful disease the yellow fever.

An extensive and respectable circle of relatives and
friends unite in respectful sympathy excited by his

untimely death. A

Departed this life January 10, 1806, after a long

and painfyl illness, Mr. John Pearsall,a. native of the

state of New-York. A

In memory of Cornelius Pugan, who departed this

•iife December 31, 1792. A

In memory of Elizabeth, wife of James Patterson,

who departed this life July 23, 1798. A

In memory of Mary, wife of Captain Penrice, who
departed this life May 1 9, 1 801

.

E

In memory of Amelia Pagiss, who departed this

life July 27, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah, daughter of Joseph Poole,

who departed this life July 2, 1798. E

In memory of Rachel, daughter of John Parks, who
departed this life July 26, 1798. E
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In memory William, son of Stephen Preshur, who
departed this life August 2, 1799. E

In memory of Nancy, daughter of Daniel Price,

who departed this life February 9, 1800. E

In memory of William Price, who departed this-

life Augusts, 1S00, E

In memory of John, son of John Paterson, who de-

parted this life August 3,. 1800. E

In memory of John, son of Thomas Pine, who de-

parted this life September 16, 1800. E

In memory of Juliana, daughter of Thomas Pine,
who departed this life September 23, 1800. E

In memory of Mary Philpot, who departed this

life August 6, 1797. E

In memory of Hannah, wife of James Petrin^el,

who departed this life October 20, 1797. E

In memory of Emma B. daughter of Henry Priest,

who departed this life May 17, 1797. E

In memory of John Prosser, who departed this life

October 3, 1801. E

In memory of Frances, wife of John Patten, who
departed this life March 27, 1800. E

In memory of Frederick Pratt, wh® departed this-

life October 24, 1800. E
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Qn Saturday evening February 28, 1801,byanun-

fortunate accident a period was put to the life of Miss
Mart/ Quisick, aged 13 years, daughter of John Qui-
sick of Fell's Point. She had gone to a sand bank
for the purpose of procuring sand, when the promi-
nence over the cavity where she was employed, sud-
denly falling she was suffocated under the weight

;

exertions were made to restore her to life but in vain,

and a disconsolate family have to lament the untime-
ly death of a promising daughter. A

In memory of Tho?nas 3uin, who departed this life

February 18, 1798. F

R

In memory of Rebecca Richards, who departed this

life July21, 1787. B

In memory of Lewis Richards, who departed this

life in the year of our Lord 1790. B

In memory of Mrs. Ann Rlchaids, who departed

this life May 22, 1798. B

Departed this life October 1, 1801, in Prince

George's county Maryland, a man by the name of

Riddle, at the enormous age of 105, having been for

ma.iv vears totally blind and deaf. The character

of tnis good old man was truly republican and the

only action of his life that bore the least appearance

of aristocracy was his being married to his last wife
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by Proxy, which happened but three weeks previous

to his death. A

Departed this life October 15, 1802, Mr. Anthony

Reaves of Fell's Point, late a respectable pilot. He
has left a wife and several children to lament his

loss ; honesty was closely adhered to by him in all

his dealings, and as a husband and parent he was
kind and affectionate. A

Died on the 10th of February 1803, Mrs. Eliza

Ridgelj/, consort of Mr. Nicholas Ridgely, merchant
of this city. To eulogise is needless ; we would on-

ly observe that in childhood she was dutiful, in mar-
riage affectionate, in friendship sincere and in death.

.'esisni'd.o
Stern winter's blast has here laid low
A. flow'r as fair as e'rein Eden bloom'd.

Departed this transitory life August 3,
T 304, Mr.

Witliam Nobb, a native of Scotland and for many
years a respectable merchant of this- city. Those
alone who knew him can justly estimate his worth,
and to those who knew him not words can give no
adequate idea of the many virtues that adorned his

life. By his death his family have lost the best of
husbands and the tenderest of parents, his relatives

a most affectionate and steady friend, the church to

which he belonged a most active and useful officer

and the poor, a man whose heart glowed with good
will to all and was ever ready to relieve those dis-

tresses for which its benevolence so warmly I'elt.

A

Departed this life on the 30th of January 1805, at

the house of Mr. Lloyd M. Lowe in Annapolis, Pe~
Y 2
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ttr Rich, Esq. one of the members of the house of

Delegates from Caroline county. A

Died in Jamaica the 18th of April 1805, Mr. Sa-

muel R. borers, merchant of this city, a young man
whose conciliating manners, correct deportment and
exalted virtues had deservedly obtained him the sin-

cere attachment of all who had ever enjoyed his ac-

quaintance. A

Departed this life September 10, 1805, in the 21st

year of his age, after a lingering illness, George

Reinicker, jun. merchant of this city. In his death

society may mourn the loss of a valuable member as

his relations and friends will that of a beloved com-
panion. A

Departed this transitory life September 17, 1805,

after a short but painfull illness, Mr. George Rosen-

steel jun . merchant of this city , in the Slst year of

his age ; leaving a wife and three children with a

large circle of friends and acquaintances to deplore

their loss. A

Departed this life January 25, 1806, in the 45th

year of her age, after a few weeks illness, which she

bore with christian fortitude and resignation, Mrs.

Mary Riddell, consort of Mr. Robert Kiddell of this

city Long will her loss be felt and her memory re-

vered by her numerous acquaintance who knew her

worth. A

Departed this life at his seat near this city, in the

64th year of his age, Mr. Charles Rogers, after a pain-

ful lingering illness, which he bore with uncommon
patience, fortitude and serenity of mind. His hospi-

tality and philanthropy endeared to him a numerous

and respectable acquaintance, who will ever revere
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his memory. In him were combined the generous

friend, the affectionate husband, the tender parent

and the indulgent master. He was attended to the

grave by a number of mourning friends, from whose
fountains of sensibility involuntarily flowed tributesof

regretat his departure from this transitory world. A

Sacred to the memory of Ann Roberts, who depart-

ed this life 19 th of August 1 805, aged 17 years.
Now take thy rest, dear soul, in thy cold bed ;

For tho' to heaven thy precious soul be fled,

Thou shah not here as one neglected lie
;

But be preserved by God's most watchhful eye.

Wait but a while, that thoumayest be rerin'd,

And thou shalt rise and leave thy dross behind.

Grace made thee lovely and admired by a',1

And sure since grace adorned thee glory shall. B

Sacred to the memory of Mary Boive, who departed

September 4, 1S04-, aged 9 months.
41 See from the ear?h the fading lily rise,

M It springs, it grows, it flourishes and dies ;

«« So this fair fljw'r scarce blossom'd for a day
M Short was the bloom and early the decay." B

Departed this- life on Tuesday last, after a very
short illness, Mrs. Sarah Roe, the wife of Mr. Wal-
ter Roe, of this city, in the 4oth year of her age. O
death ! how rapid was thy approach ! How resist-

less was thy power ! Amidst the bloom of health,

and in the full meridian of her days, suddenly was
she snatched from the numerous circle of her family
and friends, and consigned to the cold—the silent

—

the solemn mansion of the dead. T

In memory of Henrietta, ofHenry Ridgety, who de-

parted this life March 12, 1801. " E
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In memory of John- -Rusk, who departed this life

August 12, 1798. E

In memory of Sally Reynolds, who departed this

life August 15, 1798. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of Hannah Ringoose,

or Pringoose, who departed this life August 28, 1798.

E

In memory of Catharine Roe, who departed this

life March 20, 1798. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of John Rawlins, who
departed this life August 3, 1798. E

In memory of Esther, daughter of Edward Rich-

ards, who departed this life August 3, 1798. E

In memory of Mary, daughter of Samuel Robinson,

who departed this life May 25, 1799. E

In memory of John Roberts, who departed this life

June 30, 1797. E

In memory of Ja?nes Robinson, who departed this

life January 15, 1798. E

In memory of William, son of Robert Richardson,

who departed this life January 4, 1797. E

In memory of William Ridgely, who departed this

life March 13, 1797. F
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In memory of Robert, son of John Rusk, who de-
parted this life September 26, 1197. E

In memory of John Rusk, who departed this life

September 2d, 1797. 12

In memory of Charlotte, wife of Thomas Rossiter,

who departed this life July 30, 1800. E

In memory of Gustavus, son of John Rye, who de-

parted this life August 3, 1799. E

In memory of Olivia, or Havinia, Ridley, who de-

parted this life August 13, 1799. E

In memory of Sarah Riddell, who departed this

life September 2d, 1800. E

In memory of Mary Ryan, who departed this life

October 2, 1800. E

In memory of Joseph, son of Anthony Reeves, who
departed this life December 2, 1800. ' E

In memory of Anne, reputed wife of William
Read, who departed this life August 3, 1800. E

In memory of Anne, daughter of William Read,

who departed this life August 20, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, daughter of William Riddell,

who departed this life September 27, 1800. E

In memory of Sarah, wife of Arthur Rider, who
departed this life October 28, 1801. E
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Died in Frederick town in the year 1801, in the

77th year of his age, Mr. Vulentine Schwartz, for ma-
ny years a respectable inhabitant of that place and
'one of its first settlers. He lived and died an honest

man. A

In memory of Mr. Thomas Sadler, merchant of
this city, who departed this life April 25, 1801, in

the 40th year of his age. A.

Departed this life January 5, 1801, at his place

about 14 miles from Baltimore, Mr. William Spurrier

>

for many years a respectable inhabitant of Anne Ar»
undle county. A

Sacred to the memory of Miss Maria Skerret, wh<»

departed this life August 17, 1802, in the 20th year
of her age.

Had heaven commission'd death to hold his hand,
And virtue could the force of fate withstand ;

^ his beauteous virgin had then longer liv'd,

Nor we so soon of her rich worth depriv'd.

Her charming youth, her meekness, wit and sense,

Her charity, her truth, net innocence;

But ripe for God her soul ascending flew,

And early bid this sinful world adieu.

Reader ! make haste, her graces to attain,

That thou in bliss may'st for ever reign. A

At the seat of Colonel Bailey Washington in

Stafford county, on Sunday July 14, 1805, died in

the bloom of life Miss Catherine Starke, of Belleisle,

in King George. The death of this young lady was
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On July ^, the year past, in the course of an after-

noon's walk with some ladies of her acquaintance

over a field where were growing some stalks of timo-

thy grass; she plucked and put into her mouth a

head thereof; a few moments after they were met
and accosted by a harvest labourer who had made a

little too free with the bottle and whose deportment
was so extremely awkard and ludicrous as to excite

in Miss S. a violent fit of laughter, which by the ap-

plication of her handkerchief to her mouth she en-

deavoured to suppress; in this most unfortunate

effort the head of grass whole and unbroken was in-

haled into the lungs; she survived the moment of

the melancholy accident, but to encounter a train of

agonizing and excruciating symptoms which finally

terminated in depriving the world of one of its fair-

est and most useful ornaments, her surviving parent

of a most affectionate and dutiful daughter, and her
friends and associates of an amiable agreeable and
sensible companion. Fredericksburg Herald.

Departed this life August 12, 1805, at the sulphur
springs in the Gist year of her age, Mrs. Stemon,
consort of W. Stenson, Esq. of Baltimore county. la
the various duties and charities of life the examples
of this amiable lad}* were patterns worthy of the imi-

tation of her sex. She was a pious christian, a most
dutiful and affectionate wife, a tender parent and a

kind mistress. But in no station could she stand
more pre-eminent than in that of frieud and neigh-
bour, for her goodness was like the. attribute which
sent down the manna from heaven ; itself and her
benevolence having no bounds, stopt not to make
cold calculations or nice distinctions in the relief^of

distress, by whomsoever borne. A

Departed this life October 1, 1805, Mrs Ruth
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Sheets, the amiable consort of Mr. Joseph Sheetz,

merchant of this city. A

Departed this life October 12, 1805, in the 30th
year of his age, Mr. Edward Smith, a native of Phi-
ladelphia, and long time a resident of Fell's Point.

Me was a man of amiable manners, a sincere friend,

an affectionate husband^ a kind parent and an indul-

gent master; he has left an amiable widow and two
small children to bewail his loss. A

Departed this life April 2, 1806, in the 34th year
of her age, after a painful and lingering illness which
she bore with uncommon fortitude and all ihe resig-

nation of a christian, Mrs. Maria Seekamp, consort of

Mr. Albert Seekamp of this city. An afflicted hus-

band and numerous friends will long revere her me*
rnory and esteem her many virtues. A

Departed this life March 4, 1806, in the 50th year

©f her age, Madame Monia Sabaticr, a native of Bor-

deaux. She was amiable in life, resigned in death
and now we trust enjoys the fruit of her virtues a

blessed immortality ; filial tenderness may here drop
the tear of affection, friendship ardent and sincere

may return her keen sensibility, and the tongue of
envy must pronounce over her grave, here lies the

sister of benevolence, the mother of kindness and
the amiable patern of exalted virtue, worth and ex-

cellence. A

Departed this life February 25, 1806, in the 14tb

year of her age, Elizabeth Louisa Smith, the amiable
daughter of the Secretary of the Navy, Seldom
have the last days of so young a person been accom-
panied with such manifestations of general solicitude

by thecharms of beauty, by the soft endearments of
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a gentle disposition and by the pleasing influence of

the finest female accomplishments. She had acquir-

ed the affectionate regard of all who knew her, and

alas, a correspondent sensation of deep sorrow has

been excited by the mournful event of her death.

Her sorrowful parents have the additional affliction

of lamenting the loss of a beautiful boy of three y ears

of age who died a few days since, and who the week
preceding his death had left Washington in the full

bloom of health. A

Departed this life at Frederick town Maryland, on
January 17, 1806, Priscilla Scott, in the 60th year of

her age, formerly of Baltimore. Her death was sud-

den, unexpected and affecting to her surviving fa-

mily. A

Died March 13, 1S00, Mr. Talbot Shipley, after a

short but painful illness, which he bore with christi-

an fortitude. He left a wife and children to lament
the loss of a tender and affectionate husband and fa-

ther; and his friends and acquaintances a valuable

member ofsociety. He died convinced that heaven
makes virtue its peculiar care. A

Died suddenly February 28, 1801, at Elk Ridge,
Mr. Richard Stringer, in the 63d year of his age. He
was a tender and affectionate parent, and as a man
he felt for the misfortunes of others, and the dictates

of humanity always prompted him to administer the
pleasing draught of consolation to alleviate their
affliction ; but alas, speechless is that tongue which
once spoke comfort to the distressed, and cold is the
hand which afforded them relief. To those who had
not an acquaintance with this gentleman, his loss can
be of little import,but to those who were in habits of

Z
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friendship with him it will long be remembered with
the deepest regret.

Ye that have passion for a tear,

Give nature vent and drop it here. A

Departed this life March 9, 1801, on Elk Ridge,
of a lingering illness Doctor Samuel Stringer, in the

32d year of his age, son of the late Mr. Richard
Stringer. Thus in the course of nine days has it

pleased providence to deprive a large family of au
indulgent father, and an affectionate brother. He
bore his severe illness with christian fortitude, not

murmuring at the wise dispensation of providence.
He possessed an amiable disposition, and was emi-
nent in his profession ; but alas, his sun is set at

noon, and every prospect in this life lies buried in

the silent grave ,* his loss is irreparable to his grieved

family, for he was a kind and affectionate brother.
Reader attend., and copy if you can,

The noblest work of God—an honest man, A

In memory of Mr. George Schaffer, merchant of this

4:ity, much regretted by his relations and friends,

for many years an inhabitant <of this city. A
c

Departed this life at his plantation on Morgan's

run, Mr. John Sellman, in the 83d year of his age.

A

Died September 3, 1802, at the early age of 20

years, and after a most painful illness Mr. John Shtp-

pard, step-son of Mr. William M'Donald merchant

of this city. By his friends his loss is regretted be-

cause his value was known; in the bosoms of aftection-

ate parents, his memory now exists in all the poig-

nancy of grief, as when alive his endearing virtues

did in all the ardour of affection ; from his parts, his
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attention to business and his cardinal virtues; he

bid fair to be an amiable member of the mercantile

community. A friend who though not possessing

genius to eulogize his worth, has yet a heart to la-

ment his loss, oilers this as a tribute to his memo-
ry. ^

Departed this life January 2S, 1803, Mrs. Priscilla

Shaiv, relict o£ Archibald Shaw, Esq. of Fell's Point.

A

Departed this life February 25, 1303, after a short

illness Mr. Joseph Swan, for many years a respecta-

ble merchant of this city. Whilst strict integrity

and the warmest benevolence endeared him to all

who knew him ; his domestic virtues as husband and

parent, render his loss irreparable to a bereaved and

disconsolate family. A

Departed this life March 3, 1303, Mr. Joshua Ste-

venson, aged 27 y&its'. A young gentleman much
esteemed by a large circle of acquaintances, after a

long illness, which he bore with patience and forti-

tude/ leaving this world in the full triumph of faith.

A

Departed this life January 9, 1804, in the 66th
year of his age, Mr. James Smith, merchant of Frede-
rick town, and one of the most wealthy citizens of

Frederick county. Mr. Smith waa a fond parent, a

kind indulgent master, and to the honest iudustrious

mechanic who solicited his assistance, a steady un-

shaken friend. A

Departed this life suddenly September S, 1804-,

Mrs. Margaret Smith, consort of the late Mr. Conrad
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Smith in the 82d year of her age. Mrs. Smith was
amongst the first settlers of this city. Happy is she
who endeth the business of this life before her death,
who when the hour of it cometh has nothing to do
but to die, who wishes not delay because she hath no
longer use for time. " She lives with God no more
to die." A

Departed this life September 16, 1804, in the 23d
year of her age, Mrs. Sarah Stewart, consort, of John
Stewart of this city ; she has left a disconsolate hus-
band and three small children to deplore the loss of

an affectionate wife and tender mother ; she sustain-

ed a short but painful illness of 6 days, and died in

the full conviction of changing this earthly habita-

tion for a heavenly place in the abodes of eternal

bliss.

Hark the sister spirits say,

Sister spirit come away. A

Departed this transitory life at Salem, Massachu-
setts, after a severe illness, borne with the becoming
fortitude, Mrs. Mary Soutlnvard, consort of Captain
\xnii£^ --'- ^

.
* V

.. iinciHi southward of this city. In her departure

from this to another and better world, her husband

deplores the loss of an affectionate wife, her chil-

dren a tender parent and her friends an amiable

companion. A

Departed this life February 24, 1805, in the 20th

year of her age, after a lingering complaint, Miss

Elizd Stickney, of Worcester Massachusetts, died in

Baltimore.
Eliza's gone, the clay cold hand of death,

With ruthless force has closed her final breath
;

Her spotless soul triumphant wing'd its way,

And now exults in realms of endless day. A
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Departed this life May 10, 1805, in the 23d year

of her age, Ann, wife of James W. Sloan, of this cw
ty; and on the evening of the following day her re-

mains were intered in the burying ground of St. Pe-

ters' church. Beloved in life, regretted in death,

her memory will long be cherished—let those who
were privileged to witness her deportment during
the gradual approaches of dissolution, and under the

closing struggle emulate her penitence, her faith,

her hope, her resignation. Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord. A

In memory of John Smith, who departed this life

September 4, 1804, aged 32 years. E

In memory of Mary, wife of George Smith, who
departed this life February 17, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas Sadler, who departed this

life April 2G, 1801. E

In memory of George, sou of George Smith, who
departed this life June 1 8, 1 801

.

E

In memory of Edtvard, son of John Simpson, who
departed this life August 9, 1801. E

In memory of John, son of Edward Simpson, who
departed this life August 29, 1801. E

In memory of Thomas Webb, son of Christopher
Girik, who departed this life September 15, 1801. E

In memory ofJohn Stedham, who departed this life
September 17, 1S01. F

Z2
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la memory of Catharine, daughter of Jacob and
Elizabeth Schinnick, who departed this life Septem-
ber 21, 1301. Buried in the Dutch Lutherian
grave yard.

In memory of Eleanor Schively, who departed this

life September 4, 1798. E

In memory of Mary, wife of John Sly, who depart-

ed this life September 21, 1798. E

In memory of Maria, daughter of Daniel Street,

who departed this life February 21, 1798. E

In memory of William, son of Thomas Sheppard,

who departed this life May 10, 1798. E

In memory of George, son of Abraham Sellers, who
departed this life August 2, 1798. E

In memory of Samuel Sheppard, who departed this

life April 29, 1799. E

In memory of Thomas, son of John Smith, who de-

parted this life May 22, 1799. E

In memory of Maria, daughter of Abraham &/-

krs, who departed this life July 19, 1799

.

E

In memory of Jane, wife of James Shaw, who de-

parted this life November 23, 1798. E

In memory of Joseph Stambury, who departed this

life December 11, 1798. &
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In memory of Hannah, daughter of J. Dixon
Stansbuiy, who departed this life December 22

1798. E

In memory of William Straughan, who departed

this life August 8, 1797. E

In memory of James Smith, who departed fhis life

October 19, 1797. E

In memory of Eleanor, daughter of Daniel Street,

who departed this life January 15, 1798. E

In memory of Leonard Sadler, who departed this

life January 31, 1798, E

In memory of Peter Steele, who departed this life

February 11, 1798. E

In memory ofJennet Stevens, who departed this life

January 6, 1797. E

In memory of John M. Stevens, son of Jennet, who
departed this life January 6, 1797. E

In memory of Abraham Sheckels, who departed this

life January 19, 1797. E

In memory of Thomas Smith, who departed this life

April 20, 1797. E

In memory of Hannah, widow of Thomas Smith,

who departed this life April 29, 1797. E
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In memory of George, son of George Sears, who
departed this life April 3, 1800. E

In memory of Eliza, daughter of Abraham Sellers,

who departed this life April 22, 1800. E

In memory of Samuel Scindall, who departed this

life May 23/1800. E

In memory of William, son of Henry Shute, who
departed this life July 17, 1800. E

In memory of Margaret, daughter of Henry Shee-

han, who departed this life August 3, 1799. E

In memory of William, son of James Sparks, who
departed this life October 1, 1799. E

In memory of Rachel, daughter ofZachariz Shields,

who departed this life October 1 J, 1799. E

In memory of Alcea Sennor, who departed this life

October 19, 'l799. E

In memory Eliza, daughter of Thomas Sadler, who*

departed this life November 19, 1799. E

In memory of Benjamin, the son of Caleb and Eli-

zabeth Smith, who departed this life October 13,

1800. E

In memory of Robert Smallwood, who departed this

life November 0, 1SQ0. E
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In memory of Mary, wife of John Stansburj/, who
departed this life December 12, 1800. E

In memory of Diana, daughter of William Slater,

who departed this life January 18, 1801. E

In memory of Sarah Slaughter, who departed this

life January 29, 1801. E

In memory of Rebecca Isabella, daughter of Jona-
than Sdlman, who departed this life February 26,
1802. E

In memory of John Starr, who departed this life

September 23, 1800. E

In memorv of Captain Stell, who departed this li

November 17, 1800. E
fe

Departed this life March 14, 1803, lieutenant

Colonel tinbert Taylor. In the aeam ^ i.ns gentle-

man society in general has lost a worthy member ;

but that part of the community who have witnessed

his unwearied exertions in promoting the military

knowledge and respectability of the volunteer militia

companies of this place, have particular cause to re-

member his services and to regret his loss. In the

public, as well as in the private walks of life, his de-

portment was such as to conciliate his enemies, if he
had any, and confirm the attachments of his friends.

He was an affectionate husband, a tender parent,

a benevolent neighbour and a sincere friend. By his

widow and infant family the stroke which bereaved
them of their protector will be Jong lamented. A
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Departed this life February 3, 1805, at West ri-

ver, John Thomas iisq. formerly president of the se-

nate of this state. A

Departed this life June 25, 1 804 , Michael Toban.

The circumstances of his death are as follows : on the

Monday fortnight he accidently cut his wrist by
falling upon some broken bottles while prosecuting his

profession of a bottler ; he bled very considerably
in consequence of the deepness of the wound, but sur-

gical aid being immediately applied the bleeding
stopped. He seemed perfectly well and cheerfully

retired to rest on Wednesday evening, when in the

course of the night the wound opened and he bled
to death. A coroner's inquest was held, who brought
in a verdict agreeably. He had two comrades in

bed with him, who remained ignorant of his decease
till they arose in the morning. A

Departed this life April 27, 1805, Louisa Harvey
Tilden, »vife of Doctor Tilden of Kent county Mary-
land, and third daughter of Samuel Harvey Howard
Esq. of Annapolis. Although she is departed from

her family, the remembrance of her merits will ne-

ver be obliterated from the minds of those who were
priviledged with an acquaintance with her. The
various characters of life which she filled, always

adorned and rendered by the splendour of her axam-

ple, virtue more lovely. As a child her filial obedi-

ence was incessant and the result not of fear but of

love and respect ; as a wife her tenderness and affec-

tion made her still more valued and esteemed. She-

will ever live in the memory of her surviving part-

ner, the fondness of a father and the regard of all her

friends. Her munificence, virtue and piety were

ornaments to her family, and the whole circle in

which she moved.
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Haw lov'd, how honour 'd once, avails thee not;,

To whom related or by whom begot ;

A heap of dust alone remains of thee,

Tis all thou art and all the proud shall be.

Departed this life at his seat in Harford county,

May 25, 1805, in the 53d year of his age, James
Trapnall. He has left an only daughter to lament
his loss; his memory will long be cherished. Let
those who witnessed his deportment during the gra-

dual approaches of dissolution and under the closing

struggle imitate his penitence, his faith, his hope and
his resignation. Blessed are the dead who die in

the Lord ; though snatch 'd from our desiring eyes,

he has gone to seek a mansion. A

Departed this life October 23, 1S05, after a pain"
ful illness of 15 days, which he bore with christian

fortitude and resignation, in the 40th year of his age,
Richard Taylor&i Baltimore county ; he has left an
amiable consort to lament the loss of an affectionate
husband and his friends and relations a benevolent
acquaintance. But a few days before his death him-
self and friends were flattered with the prospect of a
speedy restoration to health ; but alas ' such is the
mutability of this life, his disorder returned with re-
doubled force and blasted their fondest expectations.
The amiable disposition and urbanity of manners of
this gentleman, has justly entitled him to the esteem
of all his acquaintances, and the general regret ex-
pressed at his death forms the best criterion of his

worth

.

A soul prepar'd meets no delay,

The summons come the saint obeys ;

Swift was his flight ard short the road,
He clos'd his eyes and saw his God.
The flesh rests here till J«sus come,
And claims the treasure from the tomb* A
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Departed this transitory life May 27, 1806, in the
51st year of his age, William Tilyard, an old and re-

spectable inhabitant of this city. A

In memory of Thomas Thorpe, who departed this

life January 2, 1 802. E

hi memory of Anne, daughter of George Taylor,

who departed this life August 31, 1801. E

In memory of Esther, daughter of Robert Taj/lor,

who departed this life August 17, 1798. E

In memory of John Gordan Tate, who departed
this life August 20, 1798. E

In memory of Richard, son of Harman Trice, who
departed this life August 20, 1798. E

In memory of Thomas Todd, who departed this

life September 1, 1798. E

In memory of Kitty, daughter of Robert Taylor,

who departed this life April 28, 1798. E

In memory of John Taylor, Who departed this life

October 21, 1798. E

Departed this life the 12th of March 1804, Mrs.
Mary Vance, consort of Mr. William Vance of this

city, in the 23d year of her age ; after a long and lin-

gering sickness, under which affliction she exhibi-
ted a pious example of christian patience and forti-
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tude, and gave up the ghost in happy expectation of

future bliss, leaving behind her a sonowiul husband,

and an only daughter who with a number of mourning

friends and relations attended her remains to the

Presbyterian churchyard, on Wednesday the 14th,

where the body was committed to the earth, in hum-
ble hopes of a happy resurrection.

OHr castles are but weak and strong the foe,

Our times but short, our death is certain too

;

But as ihis coming is a secret still

Let us be ready-come death when he will. A

Departed this life April VI, 1805, Master John

Young, in the 10th year of his age, a youth of pro-

mise, whose filial obedience, conciliating manners
and correct deportment were not less remarkable
than the extraordinary serenity of temper which he
uniformly maintained under the pressure of the most
poignant affliction. In his character were concen-
trated whatsoever things are pure lovely and ofgood
report.

Nor are his powers to peri sh immature

;

But after feeble efforts here beneath,

A brighter sun and in a nobler soil,

Transplanted from this sublunary bed,

Shall flourish fair and put forth all their bloom. A

Sacred to the memery of Ami, wife of August At-
kinson, who departed this life March 20, 1806,
aged 25 years and 5 months.

Does youth, does beauty, read these lines ?

Does sympathetic fear their breasts alarm ?

Speak dear Ann? breathe a strain divine :

Even from the grave thou shah have power to charm.
A a
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Bid them be chaste, be innocent like thee;
Bid them, in duty's sphere, as meekly move :

And if as fair, from vanity as ft..:

As firm in friendship, as fond in love.

Tell them, though 'tis an awful thing to die,-

'Twas even to thee, yet the dread path once trod ;

Heaven lifts its everlasting portals high,
And bids the pure in heart behold their God.

B
Jn memory of Rebecca, wife of Thomas Bailey,

who died January 24, 1806, aged SO years, 3 months
and 16 days.

Andtho' she's dead, as man is born to die,
Ye mourning kindred give your sorrows o'er ;

And strive to meet her, with her Lord on high,
Where you will have to part no more.

Also of T. & R Barley's son R. Whatcoat, who
died March 12, 1806, aged 19 months. On foot

stone R. B. R. W. B. 1 806.

Departed this life October 24, 1803, in the 58th

year of her age, after a short illness of the palsied

kind, Mrs. Jenny Pope Causin, the wife of General

Blackiston Causin of Charles county in this state
;

by her death her husband has lost a very affectionate

and virtuous friend and companion, her children a

tender and affectionate mother, her servants a re-

markable kind and humane mistress, and all her in-

timate acquaintances, a kind and benevolent and
charitable friend and neighbor. This deceased la-

dy from her youth up to the time of her death, was
a zealous and pious christian, entirely free from the

spirit of sectarian bigotry ; she belived in the divi-

nity of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and al-

ways held fast that most essential part of christian
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doctrine, which teaches the necessity of repentance

from sin and a life of charity agreeably to the divine

commands in order to qualify the human soul for the

enjoyment of an eternal life of angelic heavenly hap-

piness. T

Sacred to the memory of Hemy Freeburger, who
was born October 10, 1742, and departed this life

September 17, 1781. P

Sacred to the memory of Susan Freburger, who
was born May 17, 1730', and departed this life Sep-

tember 20, 1800.

Also
of Margaret, Jacob, Job, Barbara, and Betsey Fre-

burger. Margaret born August 6, 1112, and died 7th
of September 178-1. Jacob was born August 16,

1775, and died 16th of September 1800. Job was
born April 16, 1778, and died 20th of September
1800. Barbara was born May 12,17 30, and died
24th of September. Betsey departed this life 17th
of October 1800, aged 8 years 5 months. P

Departed this life August 15, 1803, in the 58th
year o£ his age, Mr. Isaac Johns, long a respectable
inhabitant of this citv. T

K

Departed this life September 19, 1S00, of the pre-
vailing fever,. George Kingston?, a promising youth
aged 12 years. T
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Departed this life September 1, 1803, in the 31st

year of his age, Mr. James Knott, a young man whose
goodness of heart and justness of principles shone
bright tnrough all the follies attendant on youth ; he
has left a Wife and two children to lament so early a

separation from an affectionate husband and loving

father. T

Departed this life September 5, 1803, in the 11th

year of her age, of a dropsical complaint, Miss Char-

lotte Kean, eldest daughter of Mr. Zachariah Kean,
of Fell's Point ; she was a promising dutiful child,

ani much beloved by her parents, who with unfeign-

ed sorrow regret her separation from them, at the

same time console themselves with the cheering hope
that she is called to the bosom of her heavenly fa-

ther ; her remains were last evening deposited in the

Episcopal burying ground. T

Departed this life July 2Q, 1803, Monsieur Ja?jies

Levittairij Consul from the French Republic for this

state, in official capacity his conduct was such as se-

cured him the confidence and friendship of those

with whom he had business to transact ; and his

amiable manners and conciliating disposition en-

deaied him to all who had the pleasure of his ac-

quaintance; his illness was short, and he sustained

the awful summons with all the firmness of a mind,
conscious of no error but what resulted from the im-

becility of human nature. T

Departed this life October 8, 1803, at the house

of William Taylor, city oc Washington, near the ca-

pitoi, Mr, IViiliam Lcatkerborroiv, of Baltimore. He
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has left an amiable widow to lament the loss of a kind

and affectionate husband. T

Departed this life October 24-, 1803, Richard Law-
son, Esq. of this city, in the 54-th year of his age,

after a lingering illness which he bore with fortitude

becoming a candidate for immortality ; society will

receive a shock at being deprived of so useful and

respectable a member, and his family an irreparable

loss. T

Departed this life January 23, 1798, after a short

illness Mr. Jonathan Lever, of this city, much regret-

ted by all his acquaintances. T

Departed this life September 29, 1800, in the 24-th

year of his age, Mr. Charles Lewis, a respectable

merchant of this city. T

N
Departed this life December 20, 1793, in St. Ma-

ry's county, in the 26th year of his age, Captain
Edward Digger Neale, a dutiful son, an affectionate

brother and a sincere friend ; bis death is much la-

mented by a respectable acquaintance. T

Departed this life October 9 X 1800, Mr. George
Nicholson, of the house of Simons and Nicholson. A
gentleman whose virtues had endeared him to a nu-
merous circle of friends, whose only consolation, now
is the hope of his happier state; for him death had
no sting, the grave no victory. T

A a 2
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o
Departed this life August 15, 1800, in the 19th

year of his age, Mr. Henry O'Brien, a native of Ire-

land. At a period when youth is most exposed to

the inroads of headstrong and contending passions,

"when vice displays her allurements in the most in-

viting and fascinating manner, when the prudent
counsels and tender solicitude of experienced and
aged parents prove insufficient to stem the rapid tor-

rent of increasing dissoluteness, Mr. O'Brien though
deprived of this advantage, stood eminently conspi-

cuous among the votaries of virtue by his constancy

and watchfulness over himself, befriending and sup-

porting her cause, and by his good example, modesty
and self diffidence, putting her enemies to shame.

His last moments were an epitome of his unblemish-

ed life, he resigned himself calmly to the dispensa-

tions of an all-wise Providence,and though his morn-
ing sun went down at noon, saw with tranquility

the last moments of his dissolution approach, and if

we may be allowed the words of the poet, he seemed
to smile in agony.

He taught us how to live, and oh ! too high

A price for knowledge, taught us how to die. T

Departed this life September 9, 1800, Mr. Thomas

P-ierpoint, aged 27 years, a respectable citizen, left a

wife and two children to lament his loss. T

R
Departed this life the 25th of September 1903, at

his hoti.se on the Little York road, Mr. John Ramsey,
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aged 57 years. In his death the community has to

deplore the loss of a truly honest man, his wife an

affectionate husband, and his nine children a tender

parent. T

Departed this life July 15, 1797, at his farm on
Kent Island, Doctor Jonathan Roberts, aged about 65

years. He was a man of considerable professional

reputation, of universal science, and a very enlight-

ened understanding ; his amiable disposition and
manners rendered him a pleasant companion and a

valuable member of society ; the general tenour of
his deportment was illustrative of virtue, integrity

and honor; and every part of his conduct evinced
the benevolence of his heart and displayed a benefi-

cence which made him truly exemplary. If with
many virtues he associated a solitary foible, let it be
recollected that frailty is incidental to humanity, and
perfection seldom smiles on mortality. T

Departed this life August 3, fi803, after a Jong and
painful consumptive illness, which he bore with the
patience and resignation of a true christian, Mr. Wil-
liam Spalding, aged 44 years. For many years a re-
spectable merchant of this city; he was an affection-

ate husband, a tender indulgent parent, and a kind
obliging friend and neighbor, his disconsolate family
will long mourn their irreparable loss. T

Departed this life December 1, 1803, in the 18th
year of her age, Miss Sarah Simpson, a young lady
whose good qualities endeared her to all who had
the pleasure of her acquaintance. She was her mo-
thers only joy. T
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Departed this life July 15, 1797, Mr. Caleb Stinch-

co?nb, in expectation of future happiness, in the

19th year of his age ; the notice he had of his depar-
ture was but short, his illness was but 5 days ; his re-

mains were interred at the seat of Mr. Samuel Mer-
ryman sen. in the family burying ground. T

Departed this life September 4, 1797, Mr. Solo-

mon Smith, a respectable mechanic of this city. T

Departed this life September 7, 1797, after a short

illness Mr. Mathias Steiger of this city, a man whose
worthy character and benevolence is a pattern to all

who knew him. T

Departed this life February 1, 1798, after a lin-

gering illness, Mr. Leonard Sadler of this city, a
young man of an amiable disposition, who lived be-

loved and died lamented by all who knew him. T

Departed this life March 23, 1798, Mr. Thomas
Stapleton of this city, aged 55 years ; his remains were
yesterday evening attended to the Friends' burying
ground by a number of respectable friends and ac-

quaintances, who sincerely lament the loss of a firm

patriot, a good citizen, and an honest man. T

Departed this life June 12, 1798, after a short ill-

ness in the 32d year of his age, Mr. John Serosa, a

respectable inhabitant of this city, who left behind

a disconsolate widow and 4 small children to regret

the loss of a kind father and indulgent husband. T

Departed this life suddenly August 3, 1800, Mr.
Thomas Saunderson, for a long time an inhabitant of
the citv, and the inspector of the port of Baltimore.

T
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Departed this life after a few days indisposition,

August I, 1800, Mr. Peter Skelton, a young man of

promising abilities. T

T

Departed this life September 10, 1800, Mr. Archi-

bald Todd, aged 20 years. He lived much esteemed
and died greatly regretted by all who had the plea-

sure of his acquaintance, particularly his numerous
relatives, who sincerely deplore his untimely end.

T

w
Departed this life February 4, 1798, after a tedi-

ous illness, in which he displayed an uncommon re-

signation to the will of Providence, William Wright,

of Fell's Point. While we lament the loss of society

upon the death of an active officer and a worthy ci-

tizen, we cannot but mention that he was truly an
affectionate son and a tender husband, the peculiar

characteristics that dignify human nature. T

Departed this life September 3, 1800, Mr. Henry
V/ilson, sen. aged 55 years. T

Departed this life September 20, 1800, Miss Ca-
tharine Waters, a young lady of amiable qualities and
perfections, aged 19 years, and on the 25th her mo-
ther Mrs. Mary Waters, aged 4-6 years. T
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INSCRIPTIONS AT ANNAPOLIS.

Here lieth interred the body of Mr. Amos Garrett,
of the city of Annapolis, in Anne Arundle county, in
the province of Maryland, merchant, son of Mr.
James and Mrs. Sarah Garrett, late of St-Olives
Street, South wark, then in the kingdom of England,
now a part of Great Britain ; who departed this life

on March the 8, 1727. JE 56.

In memory of William Bladen, Esq. who died the
9th of August Anno Domini 17 1 8, i:i the 48th year
of his age. * " P*-

To the memory of Benjamin Tasker, jun. Esq. late

secretary of Maryland, who died in the 39th year of
Iiis age.

To this sad shrine who e'er thou art, draw near,

Here lies the friend most lov'd, the son most dear,
Who ne'er knew joj but friendship might divide,

Or gave his father grief but when lie died.

Compos'd in suffering and in joy sedate,

Good without noise, without pretension great.

Go live, for heav'ns eternal year is thine,

G© and exalt thy mortal to divine ;

Go then where only b'iss sincere is known ;

Go where to love and to enjoy are one.

Yet take these tears, mortality's relief,

And till we share your joys forgive our grief;

These little rites, a stone, a verse receive,

'Tis all a father, all a friend can give.

Here are deposited the remains of the Hon. Benju

?nin Tasktr, Esq. who departed this life June 19

A. D. 1768, in the 78th year of his age, which

though of a constitution naturally weak and tender,

he attained through the efficiency of an exemplary

temperance. At the time of his decease he was pre-

sident of the council, a station he had occupied for
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32 years. The offices of agent and receiver general

and Judge of the prerogative court, he successively

exercised. Sucli were his qualities, his probity,

equanimity, candour, benevolence, that no one was
more respected, more beloved. So diffusive and
pure his humanity, so singular the influence of his

courteous deportment, that he was no one's enemy,
nor any one his.

To the memory of John fienry Carroll, youngest
son of Doctor Charles Carroll. His sweetness of dis-

position and gentleness of manners deservedly ac-

quired him the esteem

—

:
*

* The remainder of this inscription, is so covered by the
earth it cannot be read.

Here lies intered the body of Captain William
Read, late master of the ship Aurora ; w ho died on
board of said vessel lying near Annapolis, January
27, 1792, aged 54 years.

Richard Cromwell, born November 30, 1749, and
died December 25, 1802, aged 53 years.

Sacred to the beloved memory of Mrs. Mary
Brown, wife of William Brown, late of London, mer-
chant ; who departed this life April 18, 1804, aged
57 years and 3 months.

Here lies the body of James Edelen Stonestreet, who
departed this life September 19, 1804, aged 25
years. The amiable qualities endeared him to all

who had the pleasure of his acquaintance.

Hera lies the body of Fr. M. Dc la Laudclk, Esq.
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bern in Britany in France ; deceased in the city of
Annapolis October 8, i 800.

Susanna Wells, departed this life March 9, 1801,

aged 27 years.

\
John E. Hyde, son of John and Sarah Hyde, de-

parted this life November 8, 1804, aged 2 months
and 11 days.

In memory of Mrs. Elizabeth W. Shaw, the wife of

John Shaw ; who departed this life March 8, 1793,

in the 45th year of her age.

William Shaw, died the 9th of October 1793, aged
5 years.

Underneath this stone lie the remains of Mrs. Mar-
garet Higinbotham-, !&*te wife of the Rev. Ralph Hig-
inbothom of the city of Annapolis ; who departed

this life January 25, 1797, aged 41 ;years. She was
a good woman.

In memory of Frederick Grammer, jun. son of Fre-

derick and Elizabeth Grammer ; who departed this

transitory life February 5, 1806, aged 20 years and
10 months.










